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Forum cancelled, 
teachers get info 

",~-"". ~';"". 

on CCCOE plan 
The public won't have an Walters. 

opportunity to ask questions and " I initiated the idea of a 
get a better definition of public forum and I think all those 
"education alternatives" as pro- meeting Wednesday agreed that 
posed by the Clarkston Commun- the motion I made at the board 
ity Child Oriented Committee meeting in regard to the forum 
(CCCOE). was not supported by the survey 

Members of the committee, results received," he explained. 
meeting with representatives of "A number of" teachers are 
the administration, the school already planning to observe 
board and the curriculum com- educational alternative class
mittee which is composed largely rooms in other districts, and the 
of teachers, came to that decision school is prepared to let them 
last Wednesday as they reviewed have professional leave days for 
results of a recent survey taken that purpose," Walters added. 
among elementary school stu- He said that at least one teacher 
dents. at Wednesday's meeting had 

While approximately 1,200 did expressed concern that it be made 
not respond, a total of 689 parents very clear that teachers would still 
expressed interest in a flexible . have the initiative in an alterna
classroom situation, 947 said no, tive education classroom and' that 
and 72 indicated they didn't skills such as reading, writing and 
understand. Only 234 of those arithmetic would still come first. 
parents responding said .. they The curriculum committee will 
would help. present its· findings . ciuring . a 

There were no teachers survey- meeting at 4 p.m. April 7 at board 
ed who said they are ready to start offices, those findings to be 
such a program, however 38 presented to the Board of 
indicated they would like to learn Education at its 8 p.m. April 14 
more while 73 said they wouldn't meeting. ... 
be interested. The board recently empowered 

"Our main concern now is to the curriculum committee to 
get more information to the 38 investigate interest in alternative 
who want to learn more," said education programs as proposed 
School Board Trustee Robert by the CCCOE. 

Jaycee Egg Hunt Sat. 
Clarkston Area Jaycees 

will conduct their annual 
Easter Egg Hunt for small
fry at 11 a.m. SattIrday at 
Pine Knob Ski Lodge. More 
than 4,000 eggs have been 
hidden, and prizes will be 
offered to the best collectors 
of various age groups. 

Fabulous' 
fifties? 

Photo by Bill Columba 

With a shiny 1956 Chevy and even shinier, wet-look hair, this 
gang of latter-day greasers was bound for '50's fun and a 
dance at Clarkston High School March 20. They are [from 
1~/i'] Brad Agar. Rex Egres. Curt Smith. Ken Matsinger, Bill 
Kerby and Mike Fahrner. 

Suspect nabbed fleeing Boucard holdup 
Alert police officers are credi

ted with the apprehension of 
DeWayne Daniel Weaver, 28, of 
Keego Harbor, Saturday night 
within minutes after he'd held up 
the Boucard Party Shoppe, 6450 
Dixie Highway. 

The suspect· is also believed 
responsible for an earlier Water
ford Township robbery the same 
evening. 

An undetermined amount of 
money was taken in, the 10:10 
p,m. holdup. and the owner of tbe 
store. Mrs. Betty M. Boucard, was 
treated at Pontiac General 
Hospital for the effects of· an 
unprovoked pistol blow on her 
head, Sheriff's spokesmen said. 

Her husband •. Maurice, had 
been killed at the store 10 years 
ago under similar circumstances. 

The Sheriff's Department re
ports Deputy James Snover, 
riding with Edward Obara, a law 
enforcement student from Alpena 
Junior College on assignment with 
the county for a week, was 
northbound on the Dixie Highway 
when Obara told Snover he'd 
noticed "something funny" at the 
party store. 

He said he'd seen a man 
entering the store who was pulling 
a hat down over his eyes and had 
his hand in his jacket pocket. 
Snover V-turned at the Payless 
Gas Station., imd as th~y pulled 
into the party shop parKing lot 
they saw a man running north 
towards- Robert Hall and the 
Palace Restaurant. 

Mrs. Boucard staggered from 
the front of the store, and Snover 

left Obara there to take care of 
her while he followed the suspect. 
By radio, he asked for backup 
assistance. 

Just at that time, according to 
Lt. Carl Metheny of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department, two 
policemen from Brandon Town
ship were pulling into the Palace 
for coffee and .heard· Snover's 
broadcast. . 

Officers William Kay, a former 
county deputy, and David No
wicki saw the suspect running 
toward them. Kay jumped olit of 
the car and ordered the man to 
halt. He rt:ported later the suspect 
pulled a gun on him and told him 
he was "a dead man." 

Kay told the suspect to "cool 
it." Nowicki crouched behind the 
patrol car, drew his weapon and 

told the suspect to drop the gun. 
Again the suspect reportedly 

threatened to shoot Kay, but 
looked toward Nowicki -- giving 
Kay time enough to grab his gun 
hand. They wrestled to the 
ground, and the gun discharged 
during the struggle, but no one 
was hurt. 

Snover and NOWicki came to 
Kay's assistance. and subdued 
Weaver. They found another gun 
in Weaver's belt, Metheny said, 
and determined later that the gun 
he had been using was one he had 
taken from Mrs. Boucard. 

Mrs. Boucard told The Clark
ston News she kept the gun 
behind the cash register, and 
when Weaver entered showing his 
own gun s~e dicl-not dispu~e him. 
He hit her, shesaid, when she told 

him he'd dropped some of the 
money he'd taken from the 
register. 

"I knew my gun was loaded and 
figured his was," she said. "I just 
dropped to the floor." 

"The man was awfully cool, 
very soft talking. I can't remem
ber him ever being in the store 
before,"· she added. 

The store is normally open until 
midnight on Friday and Saturday 

Weaver, arraigned Monday in 
Clarkston ,; District Court on 
charges of armed robbery and 
assault with intent to murder. was' 
remanded to Oakland County 
Jail. unable to post bonds of 
$50,000 set for each charge. He 
will face preliminary el{ilmination 
jn district court a't i :30 . p.m. 
March 3.;" 
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.FJijiSi: collecfton>CClSeS·· i he reeSe 
~ :: 

/'- I ' .. , 

Wheie once Clarkston District 
. c'Qurtmitiated 65 debt colleCtiOn" 

~ases;ia~:JIlon.th, . the . figure in the 
l~h-:()upl~ 'of~Oliths has jumped 
~to,,85,according to Jill Palulian; 

, office s~ff coordinator. _ 

. Lalldtord-tenant cases have can afford',andtben $e case is 
remained' about 'the same, Mrs., processed througlt tlie court," . she 

, Pa:luliansaid, but that, too, shows explained. -
. an increase beCause of the drop of . "When' a debtor does come 
the -areas previously served. before the court, he must be 

And that's not including the 
cases arising in Pontiac, and 
White LaKe townships that used' 
to be processed throug~ the 
Oarkston court before the recent 
addition of two new district judges 
in Oakland County's 52nd dis
trict. 

Mrs. Palulian attributes the prepared to present substantiated 
increased case load to out-of-work 'evidence of all income and debts, 
debtors, and' says the court and then we ,attempt to work 
usually advises the person cited to something' out from there," she 
cont.act the claimant's attoflley. added. 

"They're usually able to work District Judge Gerald McNally 
something out -- a weekly system notes, "We're not overwhelmed 
of payments -- but there are some 'yet, but the cases are increasing. 
cases where the attomeysrefuse to Our civil divisionis as busy as it 
accept what the debtor feels he has ever been." 

5918M·15 ' 
CLARKSTON 

CALL: 

Village businessmen back Nickelodeon , 
625·2225 

The newly formed Business 
Association of Clarkston has 
failed to agree on whether or not 
the District Court should remain 
within the, village confines, but it 
has voted in favor of Indepen
dence Township rezoning for the 
Nickelodeon on North M-1S. 
. 'Some 20 members were present 
Thursday night at the Old Village 
Inn Coffee House to air concerns 
over lack of parking in the 
downtown area. 

Washington. They also cited 
merchants who still use available 
street parking spots. 

Councilman Jim Schultz, a part 
owner of Main Street Antiques, 
said he felt location of the district 
court in the· area would . only 
complicate matters. "Only the 
restaurants stand to benefit," he 
said. "What we need is retail 
shops," he added. 

"One of the goals of the 
business organization," said Pres

,ident Joe Gulash, "should be to 
protect as much of the aesthetic 
value 9f the town as we can." 

atmosphere that people will want 
to come to Clarkston to shop." 

''First we' should pull together 
as a group, and then start a 
promotional program," Gulash 
agreed. ' ' 

Present for the meeting was Ed 
Krause, owner of the Nickelodeon 
who cited his problems in 
obtaining rezoning for his grow
ing business. Members voted to 
send a letter to the Independence , 
Township Board in his behalf. 

SEWER 
HOOK-UP 

"The problem is worse than 
ever in the last sjx months to nine 
months," said Jim Stiles of 
Oarkston Shoe Service. 

Members noted increasing use 
of village owqed land south· of 
Depot Road and West of. Main 
Street, and the congestion in the 
village parking lot at Main and 

Agreeing with Gulash was Joan 
Kopietz of Tierra . Arts and 
Design. "We have to get a positive 
focus for Clarkston. Stores should 
unite on the hours they are open. 
We should c'reate the kind of • 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S, Main, Clarkston, Mlch, 
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Pat Stierwood, Advertising Manager 

Donna Fahrner, Business Manager 
Subscription price $6.00 
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Free' Estimates 
Satisfaction Guaranteed Board gains from "retregt" 

Clarkston Board of Education who do this as often as twice a' 

per year, In advance 
Phone: 625-3370 

Entered as secorid class matter, 
September 4,1931, at the Post Olliceat 
Clarkston, M'lchlgan· 48016, .-

has just returned from its first year," Leak reported. "Quite ---.:...----~-~--~ 
"retreat" ever with administra- frankly, I hope we'll d'o it once or 
tion members and. school princi- twice a year," he said. 
pals. While bills for the conference 

Meetings Friday and Saturday have not yet been received, 
were conducted at Bay Valley estimates of the cost vary from 
Inn, north of Saginaw, and were $600 to $800. 
termed "very good" by Board Several board members and 
Chairman David Leak.. , administrative spokesmen said 

Prime purpose of the meetings, they considered the money well 
which lasted all Friday 'afternoon spent if the district is to iron out 
and evening and from 10 a.m. to 3 its problems. 
p.m. Saturday was to give board "It w.as a way of having time to 

'members a chance to express their . have the administration' and the 
, concerns and to exchange ideas board ,express ideas in detail and 

with .other board and administra- to allow a free exchange of 
tive representatives. information and thoughts," Leak 

"We had heard of other boards said. 

Lloyd Lake offers 

HIS fiRST SALE EVER! 

Uoyd Lake, after 22 years of retail 
Jewelry business offers his very 
first soleI 

AL~ SET luNGS 
Ladies'.and Men~s 

25% OFF 

- ALL DIAMOND RINGS 
LaiIies' and Me,,'s 

Originally Priced to $950 

40%'OFF' , 
Layaway Max.,30Day~ • 
Cash\~MllStet'C~aige' " . ' 

GIGANTIC 
, , . 

KELLY·SPRINGFIElD 

~~ -THIS IS 
L.~~ A ONCE 
~ IN A LIFETIME 

aiM 
S'D'NOCO 
M~15 & 1·75 
CLARKSTON SAVING 

OUR PRICE 
ER-70x14-$65.36 ........•.•. $48.95 
FR-70x14-$69.07 •..•••.•••••. 51.95 
GR-70x14-$72.64 ........•..•• 55.95· 
H R-78x 15.$78.10 •.•.•...•.••. 58.95 
LR-78x15-$80.41 •••....••.... 61 

Mark~78 
Polyester· '4 ply -
Black Wall OUR PR ICE 
B-78x 1-3:$27.39 •.......••.•• $22.50 
EQSx14-$30.81 ..•. ; ...•..••. 24.95 

. F-78x14~$~2~57 : ••.•.••. -•••.• 26 .. ~5 
G-78x14-$34.23 ••••.•••• ' •••• 27.95 ' 
H~ 78x 14-$35.95 •••.•••...•.•• 29.95 " 
'F-78><15-$34.29 .~ •...•..••••. 26.95 
G-78x15~$36.07 •. ~. ~ ••••.•••• 28.95 

;. PI ' 5-$37.83 .... ; ••.• !" .. 3Q.95 

'No Dealers! 

Roodmark 
,Black Wall 
Series 78·4 ply 

OUR PRICE 
A-78>< 13-$31.39 •.•.••.••.. $24.95 
C~78x13-$36.59 ..• : ; •...••.. 30.95 
E-78x 14-$37.61 ....•.•.•.• ~ 31.95 
F-78x14-$39.74 ••.. :' .•••••• 32.95 
G-78x·14-$41.80 ......••.••. 34.95 
H-78')( 14-$43.87 ..•..•.....• 36.95 
F-78 x 15-$4'1.62 . . •. • • . • . . • 33.95 
G-78x15-$43.74 ............. 135.95 

. H-78.x 15-$45.89 •.••••• ; ••• : 37.95 
L-78x 15-$51.73' ••.••••.•••• 139.95 
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Vil,lage vQJes to .lease land for court 
,." 

by lean Saile 
'of The Oarkston News 

Clarkston Village Council has 
voted to lease to the non-profit 
Economic Development Corpora
tion (EDC) 12.000 square feet of 

'land off Depot Road for the 

shield it from the street were also 
included. 

He said the land west of the 
stream could be retaine~ tot 
lot. 

An alternative plan, rejected by 
the commission and not presented 
to the council, called for a DPW 
garage east of the stream with the 

Woolfenden explained that 
when EDC submitted its bid to 
the county earlie!: this month to 
construct a new facility for the 
Clarkston District Court, the 
EDC was in fact not yet in 
existence. 

submitted. 
"Everything was done on top of 

the table." Woolfenden said. 

Now tlie EDC awaits a ruling by 
the county corporation counsel if 
the bid is legal. The council is due 
to report to the Oakland County 
Board of Commissioners Planning 
and Zoning Committee at 1:30 
p.m. Thursday, and it is possible, 
Woolfenden added, that the bid 

might be awarded to the lowest 
bidder or that all four bids which 
were submitted m1ght be rejected. 

Clarkston District Court has 
until summer to move from its 
present facility in the Indepen
dence Township Annex on North 
Main Street. Quarters are crowd
ed and the township wants the 
space. The property has been 
leased from the township by the 
county. 

purpose of building a 4,500 
square foot district court and 
providing parking spaces, for 25 
cars. 

court to the west. , 
The village council acted on the 

planning commission recommen
dations and the leasing of the 
property "by a 4-2 vote. Acting 
president Mrs. Ruth Basinger and 
James Schultz were opposed. 
President Keith Hallman was 
absent. 

The bid, he saiil, was accom
panied by a letter noting that fact 
and saying that were the EDC 
formally approved. which it was 
March 13, the bid would be as 

The court building plan calls 
for 300 feet to be allocated' to 
village offices, with the council 
and other official ~village bodies 
permitted to meet in the court 
room. 

Action followed dual meetings 
of the Clarkston Planning Com
mission and the Vilta'ge Council 
on Monday night. 

The planning group recom
mendations, later approved by the 
council, called for development to 
take place on the east side of the 
stream which flows south of 
Depot Road between Main and 
Hole,omb. The planning vote was 
6-2, Nancy Prucher and, Carlos 
Hansen opposed, -.j" 

A layout depicting "what we 
can do", presented by Depart
ment of Public Works director 
Gar Wilson, showed 62,000 
square feet available east of the 
stream. He said parking for 100 
cars, including the 25 for the 
court plus additional for shoppers 
behind the stores on Main Street 
could be included, but any space 
over 25 would have to he done at 
village expense. 

His layout also depicted the 
po~sibility of constructing a 20 
foot high DPW garage at the rear 
of the parking lot. Green belts to 
'break the parking area and to 

Court bid 
County Civil Counsel Robert 

Allen has been asked to determine 
whether Clarkston Economic 
D~evelopment Corporation's bid to 
build a district court was in fact a 
legal bid. 

The decision to obtain legal 
opinion was made Thursday by 
the Planning and Building 
Committee of the Oakland 
County Board of Commissioners 
upon request of the three other 
bidders. The opinion is to be 
presented at another committee 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. next 
Thursday in the Courthouse. 

The original bid in which the 
non-profit EDC proposed to build 
a 4,336 square foot court house on 
land the village owns off Depot 
Road was signed at a time the 

Spg. to review 

zoning statute 

Whether or not the court would 
be good for village business and 
whether or not' it would compli
cate already present parking and 
traffic problems were cited by 
objectors, both at the council and 
planning commission level. 

Henry W oolfenden of the 
planning commission determined 
that the land would not need to be 
rezoned for district court use. He 
said the ordinance governing th~ 
recreational zoning provides for 

municipal buildings to be erected 
thereon. He said EDC, since it has 
been approved and its members 
appointed by the council, is an arm 
of village government, and 
therefore any such building would 
be considered municipal in 
nature. 

A public hearing will have to be 
conducted, however, before the 
EDC can proceed with court 
plans. 

"We won't know whether or not 
a public hearing will be required 
until we see if we get the county 
bid," said' Gray Graham, a 
developer active with EDC. 

• In doubt 

• 

EDC was not officially tiC" 
existence, the other three bidders 
charged. The EDC would have, 
charged the county $6.78 per 
square foot for a yearly rental of 
$29,400. 

It was only after a special 
public hearing March 13 that the 
corporation obtained legal sanc
tion from Clarkston Village 
Council" other bidders maintain. 

On that basis, Dale E. Millward 
of 6769 Cranberry Lake Road, 
MTB Company of 11400 Clark 
Road, Davisburg, and Warren R. 
Newsted of 5873 Dixie Highway, 
Waterford, want the EDC bid 
thrown out of contention. 

Millward has promised to build 
a 4,100 square foot building at 
M-15 and Cranberry Lake Road. 
He would charge the county $6.59 
per square foot for a yearly cost of 
$27,000. 

MTB would construct at Deer 
Lake Road and Dixie Highway, 

It was an empty agenda that providing 3,787 square feet at 
Springfield To,,:nship Planning $7.52 each or a yearly cost of 
Commission considered last week, $28,488. ' 
but April 15 is a public hearing on Newsted would build at 4782 
the text changes in the township Sashabaw R6ad, providing 5,000 
zoning ordinance. The ordin!lDce square feet at a cost of $6 each or 
includes limitations on non-acces- $30,000 per year. 
sory signs, including For Sale Meantime District Court Judge 
signs, .. etc., to six square feet. Gerald McNally has come out 

On April 24 Springfield repre- with a recommendation that the 
sentatives will meet with officials court remain in Clarkston for its 
from Independence Township availability to post office, bank 
and the Oakland County Road and restaurants. 
Commission. to di§cuss name The Business Association of 
changes of' roads that cross Independence Township has sent 
,township boundaries. Ellis Road a letter questi<!ning the legality of 
name changes for its various the bid, and there have been other 
portions ate to be one of the letters received at the county in 
toQic~.;f,/ . . ~/.\ :\ ',;' ", '. ' " , r~~a~, tQ .the 'matter, . ~"" ~",:; ... :". , " ,~ >,~ <:;.: , ' . : :': . :,:. :~~: : •. : I. :. : :',',':' ' 

None of us is too old to rem em ber that the first days of spring 
bring out the early rope-skippers, like these girls during a 
Clarkston Elementary School recess. But how many of us are 
young enough to recall some of the chants that go with the 
skips? 

Hi.storical proiect denied funding 
A proposed $2,000 contribution Martin said the county's amount designated for park 

to the Springfield Historical application was expected to be improvement, equipment pur
Society has been stricken from filed sometime this week, at least chase and building rehabilitation. 
Oakland County's application for three weeks, after the deadline. If the township receives the 
federal funds under the Housing The Springfield Township grant, $2,000 will be used for 
and Community Development Board had planned to contribute ~onstruction of road crossing 
Act. $2,000 of its anticipated grant drains and ditch improvement on 

County authorities have deter- to the historical society to assist in Big Lake Road and North Bay 
mined that the donation would the improvement and preserva- Drive. Also included in the 
not qualify under provisions of the tion of historical structures, application are $500 for planning 
act, according to Harold Martin, according to Springfield Supervi- and development and $500 for 
Oakland County housing and real sor Donald Rogers. administration. 
estate coordinator. County administrators of the Independence Township's 

Therefore, county administra- program reassigned the $2,000, $33,500 grant .would be used to 
tors reworked the $9,000 grant earmarking $1.100 for Mill Pond cover the cost of constructing a 
application from Springfield be- park improvements and $900 for road in the new township park. 
fore sending in the $875,000 a contingency fund. including $2,500 for contingen-
apP'lication for the whole county.: ~hat will take up to $5,100 the, ,cies.,' r·. ~~ 

~ . 
't .. , '" ..... '" '" 'Y"" tv f', .. , ,', I', "'l .r. '" -i'I ""('I It #' " ,,' f' ,., t' Co n ," t" t'I t1.n j'l 1'\ ",Oft' r ... ~ ," II .fo A, 4\ 'I: ~" ,. ''}> 'lA.
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Man charged 
in 2 holdups 
A 47-year-old Flint man has 

been charged with robbing the 
Four Seasons Inn near Clarkston 
and the Wildwood Inn near 
Ortonville a week later. 

Leo O. Brake, also accused of 
shooting the owner of the 
Wildwood Inn, was held in the 
Oakland County Jail in lieu of 
$105,000 in .bonds pending 
preliminary examination sche
duled for today. 

Brake was to appear before 
Clarkston District Judge Gerald 
McNally; who last week had set 
the bond at $35,000 on eacH of 
three charges against the suspect. 

The owner of the Wildwood 
Inn, John Hoffman, 46, of 773 
Tanview, Oxford .. was released 
.from St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiac after being treated for 
neck wounds-. He was shot with a. 
shotgun while attempting to foil a 
robbery at. the bar March 18. 

Brake is charged with armed 
robbery, assault with the intent to 
murder and assault with the 
intent to rob while armed. 

The first charge stems from a 
March 3 holdup of the Four 
Seasons Inn at 10197 Dixie 
Highway, Springtield Township, 
in which the robber netted $241 
from the cash register. 

The man who held up the 
Wildwood Inn at 1000 Bird Road 
shortly after midnight March 18, 
fled with no money after shooting 
Hoffman: according to police. 

Brake was arrested that night 
after a stake-out of a Brandon 
Township home by - Oakland 
County Sheriffs deputies. 

Catch the spirit ,!f 

CORSAIR: •. 
." 

., The Ingomar barn in Springfield Township at the turn of the century 

lie 

love .... COIIIIcirt. . "" 

And J-hy shouldn't we? 
. We work hard to put bread on the table. And a little 

extra in the ba~. So we can afford comfortable homes, 
comfortab1e'el'othing, comfortable cars. We don't see. 
anything wrong with that at all. 

Fact is, out here in Oakland County, where a car is more 
of a home away from home, the most popular cars are still 
full-size-like our Caprices, Impalas, and Chevelles. And we 
maintain, energy shortage or not, they're still the best and 

TOM RADEMACHER 

, . 
safest value-per-mile you can find on wheels. 

Something else. The difference in gas mileage between a 
smooth, well-tuned Chevy V-8 and a smaller car is sur
prisingly little when it's driven with care ... when the air 
conditioning (if you've got it) is used only when needed ... 
when the plugs and air filter are kept clean. 

So, why don't you come in and chat. We'll show you 
why you don't have to give up the comforts of home. Even 
when you're out on the road. 

TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET. INC. 
Clarkston. Michigan Phone 625·5071 

JOE LUNGHAMER 
MATTHEWS·HARGREAVES. INC. 
Pontiac, Michigan Phone 858·7000 

Bill FOX 
Bill FOX CHEVROLET 

- Rochester: Michigan Phone 651·7000 

BOB JOHNSON 
AL HANOUTE, INC. 
Lake Orion, Michigan Phone 693-8344 
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Pay r~j~~~ gr(lnted 3in village 
Oarkston Village president, pe!, meeting rate. 

. clerk and treasurer have received Arecontmendation that trus
. rais~s for the . new year ,but tees also be paid for special 
. trustees will be paid at the old $20 meetings (theY'had three last year). 

The increase for the president 
was nearly' defeated. Mrs. Ruth 
BaSinger, acting .,reside~t in 
Keith Hallman's absence Mon
day, said that. while she believed 
\york had increased for the clerk 
and treasurer,· that in view' of 
unemployment all other raises 
should be foregone. 

OWI?shJfD CE,TA employes ply those paint brushes. 
/ 

'Clintonwood' winner 
",Clintonwood" has been selec-. Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie 

ted as the name for· the new said he would recommend that 
Independence Township park. the names be· accepted at the 

Ralph O'Reilly coupled, the' Aprill township board meeting. 
name with "Clintonwood Trail" Several hundred entries were 
for the desigriation of the road in submitted in the name-the-park 
the park to win a $25 savings contest, open to all residents of 
bond. Independence Township and the 

Clarkston School District. 

For those who c;temand that extra some
thing-WE HAVE IT -:-23 clustered homes 

... only In a picturesque country setting. 
Fireplaces-gas heat-central Illr
patlos-basements-attached garages. 
-18 )( 36 pool-1. & 2 bedrooms' from 
$24.800. ~n 1,5 cIo$ed Thurs, 693-9857 

O'Reilly lives at 9910 Davis
burg Road, Springfield Township, 
within the school district. 

The 36-acre park is. on the 
north side of Clarkston-Orion 
Road just . north of I-75. Much of 
the park parcel along the Ointon 
River is to remain u,!ldeveloped, 
being left for nature trails. 

However, the site also will 
include picnic areas, ball fields, 
tennis courts and a tot lot. 

Judges for the name-the-park' 
contest were Assistant Clarkston 
Schools Supt. Milford Mason', 
Oakland County Pioneer and 
Historical Society administrative 
coordinator Connie Lektzian and 
Clarkst(}Jl News assistant editor 
Pat Braunagel. 

. Pick. Up. YO'tlr "Complete 
Guide for Every Bride" at the 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston. 625~3370. 

fREE PARENTS AL8UM* 
(AN $11.40. VALUE) 

*On fullcover.ge weddings booked during April. 

Come in and let' us show, you how 
beautifl~Jyour Wedding: Photogr.aphs 

-can be •. WC!·offer,thefhiest·inmodern' 
, W~dding"PnetogrClphy at.:,Q~~ic:e that 

, , ever¥onEt' CCm- affar-a. 
. ".~ '. 

I was eliminated from the monon 
when 'it' was determined that 

,Landfill plan -to 
~e (:onsider~d . 
The latest 'Oakland' County 

waste disposal plan will be 
discussed Monday, March 31 at a 
meeting of the public works 
committee of the county board of 
commissioners. 

The session is scheduled for 10 
a.m. at the Oakland County 
Department of Public Works 
headquarters at 1 Public Works 
Drive, Pontiac. 

Michigan laws provide that 
payment· be "made for· regular 
meetings 'only. ' 

,The village's total salary 
package last yea'r was $2,970 for 
22 meetings. 

The president, who earried $30 
a meeting last year, will receive 
$35 this year. The clerk, who last 
year was paid $2,000, will be paid 
$2,400 this year, and the treasurer 
was also increased $400 to $1,600 
annually. The assessor's position 
was retained at its $300 per year 
level. 

A second vote, based on 
recommendatioQs of the budget 
committee composed,' of Kathy 
McCall and Neil Granhind, ' 
included the president's i~"rea!>e 
in the pay--packet. Proponents 
noted that his work has also 
increased considerably in the last . 
year. 

The second vote passed 4 to 1 
with Mrs. Basinger abstaining 
J~mes Schultz was opposed. 

rBU·RKE· 
I JAiQ/A & ~E I s.-" DO-IT -YOURSELF 

Potlatch 
9&:l1li:11 We.Vlr 

BASKETWEA VE 
. I GATE ~

. FENCl NG '[Til 

~ 
Pre-assembled, pre-stained 
(redwood stain) fencing is 
easy and fun to install. 
Great for either looks or 
privacy. 
4' x 8' 5' x 8' 

$1431 
, PANEL 

$1599 . 
. PANEL 

I~,:' 1111 III~II .' 
W~lfH I~~ 

I LINE POST PANEL END POST . 6' x 8' PANEL $1799
' 

<f Line posts, end posts, and gates available at extra cost. 

1'/llJ 11111] 18:I:U hi 
fOR YOUR COTTAGE, MOBILE HOME, ETC" 

m;m;mlmuilDI" DO"IT'YOURsi'iF 
Add a valuable asset to your home with 
a wood deck. Available in 50 styles and 
sizes or design' yout own and choose 
from our big selection of Redwood, 
Spruce or Cedar Deck material. Decks 
cost less than you think! 

GARDEN TOOLS 
. ~, . 

8. 
A. BOW RAKE . B. GARDEN HOE 

C. lONG HANDLED SHOVEL 

~Gt~ 
297. 

VALVES 104.69 

I 

, HANDYMAN S'PECIAlS ~ 
4,,4 .. 8' UTFir ....... $1.99 T PATCH-:- . 

80 Lb. ...: ..... $2.69 

4x6~8' RSR~dwood .. $5.19 READY MIX CEMENT· 

4
" D' 7' C d $1 99' ' 90, Lb> ..... ; ... $1.89' 
, Ia. x ' , ear ... ' • 

.. .. $2.69 

.............. 5ge 141{lS-'Y'.& 



adorned by 
aha'" . §; .' Th~ ,~~t~~aijV~S'ibiii~ie~ :1.>~:" sh!~Wip'gi' ,~<'barl;eCll1e.,·"~"" .. '.. s~ing and 

-., ~:~ ;~~:e'~".p.a:t~rYQUr'~J~!ed ir,~1>~~., . CJltj$1~~l~itifuie}:t:o~:rtel;Y: t.P .look at 
,~ent:auves;'~ atidfJli~y/>un~et:';· . . our . outdoor 

n~+~nf'f'.·. Topk~ifwitfnvhatw~beli~ve· to" . 
.t~,,'~~::theo~e~i·,int~test~c'·;tit·t~e. eve:rvollJe " . flower' 

. c.,ther· .. comm. UQI.ty .atheart.. . •. Th' ..... -. :.' ........... ' .. h .. :" ... · ;' .... ~ ......... ' ...... , ...... '.- ... ·Th.·. ' .. ' .... , .. ' 
<.. .- , .' . . ." " ,e,1 t"e pqs .ov:ers lor; gr.~w-,' e,. .' '.' . 

Qe .. ~.: We'U'aw~it there~utts with:fug·tlibl~,and~6ouftbi~fui!~·~~al .. ,~' '!," ... 
. ", 0,.' . some iriterest."·· of.!ear-:-,w~en: 'thes'!Jl':~~~" ., "e,: ,.~umpe~ the whole 
hurry." '. . '. begm~ turniItg warm~d the "J?toJ~Qtm th~)~ps of Grandpa 

. ' .' . h" ... "h" ",' , ..... .~ :.' L.' " breezes,,are:ball11ier than .they "w9I?)s·89,anfl· ?~an~ma who is Trut •..•.. t:on-tro tl. nOW ::,;~,1:t: .. ,", IbegiA ~'\8I'i ~:Coq~;;'''':;'~~ p~:: 
About 200 yeats ago,Profes- . 

sorAlexa.nder:Tytler . wrote . 
b atioutthe'fal1or the' Athenian 
,Repu.blic. The·truth of' his 

- Tb~ big proje~t . this . y~aris "nin,~:' with· Mike' . the . transfor
ance, to . selfishness,; from Jromipathy to dependency;' conversiml of what was. the;. mation.-· '. _' .' 
selfishnes~' to' complacency; .' fr~li'I. dependency back: again .pool yard to ~n . Qld :fashioned. . There are . only~o restric
frorncomplaQency to apathy; into bondage." English-typef)ower andvege- tiQns--to use as matiy-perenni-

.. ~'wordsringout.todayaswefind K'n' o· W'" m' ·,·n.··'·.-·b·,-k· · .. e· ru·· ·.'.e:s·_' ~. o)lrselves in the ,center, of .the 
.,; Qyclethat. takes ademoCf. acy· ' .... 

'J from ..• freedom. to' bondage. With th~ 'advent 0~22!"!P~'. I~,cle~en~~nce ,TownsJlip ~olic;e; 
Services Drrei:tc;r' Jack McCalI.,ls'remmdmg par.ents of the laws ..... . 

. Here are his words. governing thclr childret!"su'se' of- motor~yc!es. 
"' . "A democracy cannot exist Michigan' law. proviOes that. motorcycle drivers must . have a . 

.. " ... as a permanent form ,of . driver's license with,'special endorsemerit if they wish to operate on 
·'government. It can only exist the streets and highways.-All motolcycIes used on streets must be 

I .: •. until the voters discover that, registered and have valid license plates.. ' .' . 
/~.;' they can vote themselves. Mini-bikes cannot be driven on Michigan streets unless: 

. l~rgesse from the" .public .They are licensed. . . 
treasury. .They are equipped and insured for the road. 

"From that,moment on, the .The driver must wear a helmet. 
majority ,always votes, for the .They must be driven by a validly licensed driver at least 15 

d· - .. h t years old.' , 
can ld~tes promlsmg t e mos .Passengers may never 1?e carried on motor-driven cycles, even if 
benefits from· the public there 'is exb:a seat space.. . . 
treasury, with the results that a The definition of a motor-driven cycle. McCall points out. is one 

·4emocracy .always collapses . onessthan fivC! gross 'brake horsepower or with an engine of less 
over 10,ose fiscalp~licy, ,always. titim·125 cubic centimeter displacement. ' 

:." followed bya dictatorship. _ The state also provides that youngsters under 15 may not 
"The average .age of the 'operate mini-bikes on the streets, highways or other.propectystich as 

'world's"great-civilizations .has recreation areas and schoQl property, he emphasIZed. 
-heeu 200 years. Thes~ .nati(;)os . Under township law, no person shall operate a motorcycle on 
havc-progressedthrough this private property unles!'jp'(!rmission is requested a~d.obtainc:<l from 

. the owner of the property. Thisdoes not apply; McCall said. only 
. . ~equence; " from . bondage. to when the operator Is a !IlCmbet; of the imm'edi;lte"fa~iJt of the owner 

.' .•.. ~piritual faith; from spiritual of the property, orwhetl the cyclist is accompanied by th~ owner of 
'-"'faith togr.eat courage; from hid . . . . t e an . '. '. 

. . courage to liberty;'from liberty Permission to do so shall be in writing and in possession of the 
to abundance; . fromabund- cyclist.' 

.,, If fltz ... ' 

tablegatden.·· als as possible (to avoid having 
And while green tlJ.ings tend to .. start frC)'lnscratch each 

to die under'my careful spnn~) a~dtomakethe paths 
ministration:, e.ven' I can between the beds of something 
envision the' rambling fence ~j:hat nee4~1!eitherweeding nor 
roses, tQeh()l!yhocks; the'sweet 'moWing; .' .' '. . 
williaW and. snaIiclragons;the ,The' tw?sem~rs~ do not take ". 
succulent' vine '. ripened toma- such proJects .. hghtly. A roto 
toes, the herb" patch, the tiller to prepilre the soit was 
zinnias, strawberties, etc. ordered, variouskind-s of 
which I am sure will eventually planting .arrange~nts have 
appear there. been deSIgned on paper, the 

They will appear· because catalogs have been scanned for 
Grandma and G' ran d p a straw,berty. p la !l t e r s, and 
wouldn't have it any other~ay, there s .even .beensome talk 
and somehow they'"e con- about a possIble waterfall.· 
vincedour son Mike that the . There are times when I feel 
joy of growing' thing; is worth· like a v~~ old,44 years. L wish I 
the labor .invC)lved. had theIr energy! 

The big decision to convert 
came last. faU, when it springtmrig .~ 
appeared that the above. The sun sh~ne . through. my 
ground pool had been greener window this morning 
longer than the grass which In a quiet, solemn way, 
surrounded . it. Our family is Took <in a breath and let it' out 
growing, up-the pool was no 
longer' so imporlant---and it 
went. . , . 

In a relief-filled, sigh of spring. 
. Ann Hhlsey 

It left a great bare patch, copywrig!Jt March 1975 
completely surrounded byrus-

Singingirflheshower 

'.:r-. \ '.' 
".' Vim Fitzgerald is ~till 'vacfltion-

~:~·ii1,g. Th.i.~<columiz,;a: T~iieateiJ from . 
;.A2 ,eqr,s. ag():forr~~!ler.s Who say 
-iM'ey:'mls~,rea4l~g abo,ut tke 
~,:!!ed-Haired Monsted - . ". . 

- . I 

screw driver an~ .said he was going 
to fix the blasted door~' 

The' first thing" he' ha,d to do, of 
course,·· was': . ..' . -dpot; knobs. 
They, -.' I, 

Redl-'haited 

, .: .. -, 

If no'one .else is ho~e;,:~e cap, ju,st~it ". \ 
. and wajt. Lasf,week . I :10$t3 ,pi)'-nds . 
waiting .. I :klihw :~e~'~~~~~' ,t().·h~ll-' 
p~ss . the time,l:w.~~*~,¥, mys~lf 
ey.ery·five '. . ..... ""'"f i, ;.',;' ~ 

.' Help is, n. ~'c :¢$~:~ry. be(:au:se 
" door, 



W;hbn~eds'it? ····WhipJ,lfe· .i g,': kitt~'" 
q', ._".- I ,~ '... '., . ' ' •. ,:. ~.;.7 . :,-i/' ~!,,,,:::,,,.~_. :"::'l:"ffl,.r:_', . ., -Ji,; ,U:- >"'~'- ... ~.' 

'We~'~eed';aK:::Ml1rk :possj~ly'.t#enatur,at-s"'~un,pback ofho~es8:ccidentS which :we have plenty of Dear Editor·'v,,· '!Ed;to"'~s Not~: The. 'sarasota 
large"foQdchainlitore and:atso big' on 'Y.tpte: take Ro~ !or lots of. no,;, '. '.',,'., . : ... CalusaLodgefrom~:near ,M90re 'Hetald~ Tribute carried thefoliO~ .. 
drugst.~te at ·J)jDe and White' par~1Dg. ~ . an~b"Ui.Ung. . The I:~.not agamst K~~art.~ Jfind Haven on" La;k~. ':Qket:chobee ing·g.ccou'nt: . 
take?, ., $1r~~rllg ,1,~ 1ll7,essaQ' and'Yill help: ,.,the dnve to ¥-S? stor!3. nota.t-a~ . Florida held theit~fust ,aJUlual. COID1rlents of lo¢al baSsfishet-

'. Jtis ~erynljs1~adirig to use that peopl~, wHo hve there.. . ' strenuous. But If rou feel It IS ba$sfishingcolltest anc;litc(l.tQe to·. man" .Ed~p'pie ~who \\\on 'the 
des~pti.on:. It is back frQm Dixie Do pur lOcal. bOlll'd megtbers; congested, the location back in our a conclusion on the Sth of March. . Calusa· Nitka Fishing . ConteSt at. 
and off White: LakeRoad~ .:.Per 'be' they zoning, planning .or area. out here would be a realThere~were many p.~s fo~ the Lake ()kechobeeW~nesday~.the 

· . pl;lll~shoWn by th,e develope~, it regular board; J;~Ractu~yput nerve bender. . . contestants who entered a bass 5# . la$t day of competitjon:' .'. . 
'wQuld, be back of. the welding on qiking:clothes ~d look an area ., Alsodowen~~ the othersto~es or over during the ~o months of "W~ were flshing th~ pepper. 
busitiess,tlie low spot,next to. it . over BEF0R¥a~d D~ING the propos~? WlthlD. a. five . mile the contest. The.tnanor woma~ gra$S In the open water on .'the 
and the hill. It . would have exit ~e these bIg CIty people come radIus we.. h~ve the Vtll~ge entering the largest for the contest outer side of the reef'that rims 
and enfra.ilceatop ,thehilrjust m,to.an.· are~? Why ~th. all Phal'lDacy m ~owntown. ~lark- were crowned King an'ilQueen of north and south five miles! east of 
beyond the entrance to the commercIal pro.perty available do ston. Wonder Drugs at DIXIe and bass attheconclusion and we are . the' Monkey Box. I wa$ using a 
condomini'tlms~ Also an exit and we. have· to rezone re~idential. M~lS" Indepe~de~ce. Sq~a~ .glad to say that Ed Whipple 9f very' flexible eight-foot Heddon 
entrance' off White Lake Road area$, .. take away nature for P!tarmacy, Thn~m Drayton and. t1~kston was crowned King and I rod with an 'Orvis 158 spinning 

. about 3OO,SOOfeet from the Dixie,blac~top and pavement. Our .,trees PlDe Knob at Sashabaw. and have knownE<f for a number of reel, 15.-poundtest Royal Monel 
the WhiteI:.ake Road exit--· between ~ixie and Edison hi~h Maybee. We haveA&P, Wngle~, Sears and. I wUl say withQut line and a live,golden shjner., . 
entrance rezoned from-residential . towers will be razed for thIS. Farmer Jack,· Food Town, Rudy s reservation that It could not o.f "The fish hit hard, and I struck 
to commercial for this project. It project. How many have actually and ~any otherll. happened' to a. &er guy. Ed back just a$ hard. Then I set the . 
would be in· the backyards of looked at what has been done by WhIte Lake.Road ,ha$ heavy entered' . a 9# 2 oz. ba$ll. hook twice more. I've found that 
homes on White 'Lake Road. the developer? Drive by ap~~- passenger car traffic, school '.. Peggy Preston o.f Cincinnati, on big fish'You have to put some 

Since the area was to be ments across from A&P at DtP~ . buses, gravel. ,.trucks, a$phalt Ohio was the, Queen and she .lnuscletoiliem o,!"yoli lose them: 
developed, I:f~r ·one wa$not and M-1S and look across to see . trucks,' huge tile trucks, Clawson· entered a 9# 11 oz'-bass. "My brother, who was fishitig . 
'againstthe cluster of condomin- the area. The few trees' left will go tank trucks, etc. When the ,big There Wa$ an award dinner of with me, a$ked whatl had on, and 
iums 'over the undisturbed wood- also.-- in betweeb the towers' and ~ayel trucks ar~ really busy; try ". barbecued wild pig and all the . my first thought was that it was a 
ed area -- sounded 'better than the Dixie. ,'.. . sl~"?g at White Lake Ro.ad trimming and everyo.ne. had _a tarpon. That fish took off for open 

'nonmi.l type of developing for Now the traffic situation -- how w~l~ng ~o. turn at or crossover wonderful time. , . water, and my reel really smoke,d. 
such proj~ctS. BUT wh~t a change will people across Dixie get out to DiXIe an~ have one of ~em co~e H.E. DeTar, Reporting' And I had a lot of dragon, too; He 
the minute they get the go sigtial. go toward Drayton when traffic is around at you to turn onto Whl~e . made two wide circles around the 
They mutilated the area, dug out heavy for proposed shopping Lake Road. La$t yea.r o.!le outdid boat and I finally whipped him 
and filled in and put two rows of center? How about people turning himself and dumped hiS load. down and landed him." 

Opposes Nickel()deon 
.' • 4' 

buildings "in keeping with the off Dixie. onto. White Lake Road . Sorry, but it just d~sn't seem a 
area," close to Pixie. All that Wa$ during heaVy hours for· shoppers . logical spot for a shopping cent~r, 
necessary for that little spot was to also going that way and waiting less logical tha~ Waterford Hill 
put ~o.se buildings near the trout for left· turn? Dixie and White Golf Course and: that. Wa$ . 
stream? Lake Intersection could be scene co.nsidered out of the question! To. the edito.r, 

'Now the developer will drain of some more real bang up Resident ofthe Proposed As a nearby property owner to 
. Shopping Center the Nickelodeon on M.;IS, I have 

created by the store-beer cans, 
bottles, papers, etc. 

Athlete lists. some faults 
. Dear Editor: . team could use this· tinie to go . Mr. White is not only the coach 

The football program at' over fi1ms, tape ballplayers and of the football team. He also 
Clarkston .. High .. School . has repair disheveled equipment. This takes boys and builds them into 
imp~o"ed enopUously in thepa$t. was ok'd la$t year, but du~ to red young men. He teaches us to be 
. three years. This is due to the . tape not all ball players cOJlld get winners and to appreciate the fact 
. grea~ effQrts Qf head coach Robb '7th hour study hall. . that to stay on top . takes inore 
White. His record speaks, for itself' work than to be working towards 
-- first yeat 4 .. S.~nd 7 -2,.an4 third Also the practice' field is in the top! 

'. ye. :S.l •... ' Then why does the horrible shape due to gla$s, rocks, ,·The thing about Mr. White and . 
:Adhlinistration give this man ruts and no grass. A player can his unusually small staff is they 
sildh~abilssle? . get hurt more just by falling on are all honest .with every' ball 

eight good reasons why the place 
should not be, re:?:oned to' 
commercial. . 

I. Half the store was built 
without benefit of a building 
permit. 

2.. The, area is classified as 
farming property. 

3. It's too close to the church 
across -the street. 

4. There is too much .debris 

S. Too many teenagers hang 
around there. . ': 

6. A commercial septic tank 
could endanger a well located 
within 250 feet .. 

7. . Theparldng lot is very bad. 
creating a traffic hazard., 

8. The 'building code calls for 
50 foot side lots, not met i~ the ' . 
case of the Nickelodeon. 

Aga~nst rezoning 

. FQrNickelodeon Do y6u bow that there isa . the ground than he possibly could . player. A1e>ilg'witlt this he builds 
.neJcifornew, equipment? The by any hi~g or' contact; , The the team ibto a' unit offriends that 
.... ~l : . sy§te~ should . ~ertainly. field should be in good condition cannot be separated now or on We are writing this letter for . served t~e communi~ wel~ in the . 
r~pgnize·~nd·fulfill . tlilS need. for the team to practice on.'rhere into life. . the benefit ofthe Nickelodeon, a.n . past and we would like . to. 
How about the large crOWds the are also other problems that .. 1 wanUt understood that this old-fashioned country delicates- en~ourag~ all. of y()u', who b~ye 

· tea.m. . ,draws , to ··'hoittegames .. should' be taken care of for the letter was: written by tnyself and' sin located on M-tS, and' the enjoyed the NIckelodeon to wnte· 
,Where is the money trOtn ticket team.' , . that Mr . .white will not like me. hundreds.of people who enjoy itas to the newspa:.,e~s ~n~ speak o'tl~. 
sal~?'Th~t.JDoney,::ould pay, for· On other teams at the high . spe~king olit, but this must be much as we do: Vfe r,eally don t wanttosee tillS 
tltese needed itnjl.rovements; . school, the coach getS a pat on.the ' \ said.' .," . ' . At present, the ~ickelodeon is busme,ss;fllll. Many people feeltbe 
, Ariothet1 probleili i::;.thepoOr back whether he' wins or loses. ' If the athletic program can not zoned residentially and the . same;way a~we ~o. but~~re1l1;la~Je 

· 1~~~~g*onJlt.¢!lt99t!l~J,lfiel~. How, Thispa$t 'sea$on when the team be rpn decently, then how can the owners Ed and Jan Krause. to vOice their opm~ons. Thentoo. 
,ca~.a'play,~r.plaY~tl:n~Jten hec~n wentS-1, did the administration Administra,tion handlesc;»mething would 'like to have this zoni'ng' there are many pe0p'lewhu, a~e' 
ba¢ly , ~d'2(hyards iil.ftontof eve~~Qngratplat~ the coaches?· important liJte my edpcation? cltan~ed to, commercial so . they .:. op~ose~ t~:there~onlng 8Jla. are, 
ltitIJJ.~~nother_p~9blem is getting Why is there such a ·double. J\ Me~ber of White's Army, can add onto their restaurant and . trying to fight It. ~ey w~nt '., 
players ,7th ,houtstUdy hall. Tlie . stand~rd? . D.J. Campe' put in a:dditional par~ing ~p~~e. Clai'kst~ri :to re~ain s01!lewh~t . 

_'- With residential zODlng, If the" old-fa$hloned. Wellgree wlthtblS 
. pr.esent '. estabJisl}~ent were' to . to some ..ex.tent;~ut wha~ some ::Of 

porn:down,Jhey .w9Jl~d~ be unabl~ ~hese people ~9n ~·seem ~O' re~l~ :; 

for" the, .. revenge and. 
sactji$fs,!cti9'D,. of'·the . originally . 

. ...,. :''!'-.1'' t. 

to rebuild their business. .'., .I~ that theNlc~~lodeon Is.exac~ly 
. '. We realize that t~,ere are ~any that. 
reasons w.liy'r~~orii~g is a <;omplex ' 
issue. ),ut the. Ni<;kelQ,deon has , 
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. ·$0· you-.dol1'llike 
the weo:f:her? 

The Clinton River flowing into Dollar Lake looked like this last winter 

rlaeplant doctor: ,'~ " 

Spring questions 
By Creg Patchan 

Dear Plant Doctor: , . 
When is the last frost in this 

area?We are newto this area and 
we don't know when we can plant 
our vegetable garden. O.K. 

D~ar G.K; 

the first frost into the fall. Frost 
tolerant plants such as radishes, 
onions. carrots. lettuce and cole 
crops should be planted in 
mid-April. Plantings of these 
crops made in late, spring will 
continue to grow, after fall frosts. 
Tender plants such as tomatoes; 
peppers. beans. cucumbers and 
melons should be planted after 
the "frost free" date. 

*'** 
Dear Plant Doctor: 

Mice must eatthe baiUor 5 to 14, . 
days before they will die. If you 
rake the damaged lawn in the 
spring and fertilize, the lawn will 
recover nicely. 

The wounded areas on the trees 
should be covered with a tree 
wound dressing. Trees and shrubs 
can be protected with hardware 
cloth or old window screen 
wrapped around the trunk. Be 
sure to bury the bottom edge about 
two inches in the soil.. 

Lou Donnan's 

There are no fixed dates for the 
last frost in the spring or the first 
frost in tj1e fall. Weather experts 
report frost dates by a percentage 
which indicates the chance a frost 
will occur on that date. For 
example" in Pontiac the chance of 
a frost occurring on May 20 is II % 
and on September 30th the 
chance is 16%. In general. the 
Ufrost free" date for planting 
tender plants should be con
sidered to be in late May. We can· 

When the snow melted in our 
yard. I noticed shallow trails in 
our lawn. Also. several young 
trees in the area 'had the bark 
chewed on. What caused this 
damage? A.C. 

Creating a torrent ~'ohg Pinehurst. •• 

expect frost by late October. Dear A.C. 
Actually the gardening season -The damage you described was 
starts earlier than the "frostfree" caused by meadow mice. The only 
date and can continue . later than way to totally eliminate this 

IpIII-..---------.. damage is to reduce the mouse population. Both trapping and 
poisioning are very effective ·if 
done properly. Bait mouse traps 
with peanut butter or apple slic:es. 
.and place. the' trap in a milk 
carton 'or cah with one' 
temoved. Place the container 
its side in the area:' of the ,toni' Ifmt. 

. 'P()isoningis . done 
placing aW ~nariti mouse" . 
.in cans or cartons like the 

Special Dinner . 
For· Th, Week 

At The Pontiac-Bloomfield 
~HERAtON INN 

-"aM Che'\ 
"'. ', .. 

Traffic was slowed on M-15 . 
last Saturday as flood water· 
poured across the street and 
down toward Cemeter and 
Dollar Lak"es. . 

EVERy'WEQ~ESDAV 
FASH'ONSHOW' 

12:00, " 
Jo;" ."sfiir 
. 1;'~'(~/;'OI,d . 

, -".' \ 

,p'".jt)~l·ll,f '~I'(~lC 
'; ,,". ":.:' 

Weekend 
Sheraton Relaxer 

Pa,ckage' . 
Room 

Dinner For Two 
BreakiaSI For Two 
, Use Of 

Indoor Healed Pool 
ExerciSe Room 

. Sauna 

$3995 
perc()uple 
'per'nlght 



Health Club 
Memberships 
. Available 

V8"S,8Ilal 
Room. & Car 

Package 
$2750 

Deluxe Room 
First 25 Miles 

FREE 

More snow the first of the 
week didn't help matters 
any. Sewer workers in the 
area are having enough 
trouble trying to pump 
the underground dry 
without wading through 
surface water. 

-\0.,'-," 
, '" "i--I' ... 

. Happy . Hour:~ .. y 
'-'Th~ 
, '..; -';I , 

,·ut!en·', 

SPECIAL 
EASTER BUFFET 

:::::rOc::lOC:: 
Make Your Reservation 

NOW 
Children under 10 

1/2 Price 
Children Under 4 

FREE 
Menu~, 
- 16 

Assorted Relishes 
And Salads 

• Baked 

Chicken 
Baked Sugar Cured 

Ham 
WI Fruit Sauce 

Swedish 

-Meatballs 
English C'ut 

Roast 'Beef 
b.veil Brown 

Potatoes 
DESSE~T I' 

Fruit Gel~tin .' . 
Tap.i~ P~dding 

, Coffee • .lea ",~,;Milk· 
" ~$·4~'~··~:_5·'··· .~~. 

j , • . , . 
. ..,_.:;.tr 

And then any given morning it can look like this again. 

Stick a,round, 

5th Year 
.Anniversary 

Free Dinner 

EVERYDAY 
Monday Thru Friday 

Drawings Dally 
2:00 P.M~ II 11 P.M • 

For Jhe 
LUCKY Table 

:::IOJ::lOC:: 
WINNER 

Also Receives Choice . 
gf,The.Fc:-"owlng From .. 

"Sit:fK'~~t;S .. '.y ;'" 

B~~~~~f~~f~:D' 
.,,'~' , .. ,. '-. 

it'll 

change 

Dick Murphy's 

/ Big Band 
Sound 



,I Mo.tte it do 
", . . -~;~ -, '~. ", - ."' . - . 

II 

• • • 
. , - . . . 

"byMaruYn M~ore . r couldn't '~tforever; ·~nd. the m~nag~$~~elt fall a':ld'winter -for wed~jng.gj~. W()l'Il.s~eaterS a' . red Austin coupe and a baby 
If . ther.e was a Depression farmers who .hu.ng· on would -weekends found Dad hunting on. were unraveled, the yam steamed brother. I was too young to drive, 

. Motto, it must have been "make it . someday need new implements". these same farms, and rabbit was straight and mittens, caps, and and' .my sister was born ~ 
. db, fuit up, or do without." I They were willing' to sell,repair a f~ature for Sunday dinner, and scarves' em~rged. February. . . 
. Myfathq was one of the lucky' parts, and let Dad use a company . creamed quail on toast isn't Buttons t'toni' garments. too . Maybe times were hard, b~t at 
on~s,he' had a' sa,Jari~ job - at' . truc~ to go out to the 'country and exilctly a paup~r'$ meal. worn 'were always ._cqt off, and our h.buse whatever there w~, in 
$120 per' month; . so I don't make repairi. . .. While cash was in short supply, even the "button box" contents terms' 'of food, warmth and . 

. ,..emember doing without. In fact, Frequently. the.' only cash a there was a marvelous barter were recycled; not just for the friendship _. it wa'S shared. 
mymem.ories seem tQ~be0f.always·· farmer had' went for the parts. system. I can remember Mother obvious~ but to provide hours of Through all their, days triYP8l'ents 
having "company" and it was a ,Theyco.uldn't' believ~.that Dad saying that she was going to sew sickbed fun _ when we were believed that the-best meal was 
rar~ event if we ~ad just our '. was -alsO getting paid for "chasing for someone Friday; and the . allowed to "sew" buttons to- tastel~ss if you . ate alone, while' a 
fam:jlyatthe table. It was many 'way out here", and always sent someone would be there - for gether.. siinplemealcould be a banquetif 
yea~ later that I learned that· &;long "a little something" ',' eggs~ fittings, and would clean the Fuel economy didn't start in the eaten with friends. '. _ 
some of my parents' "guests". vegetables or fruit in season. house· for tis. . seventies either. .No one bought Perhaps the lessons in manage-
didn't eatvery regularly, .and than 'Perhal!s that is one way the. folks Dad was an excellent mechanic, ice in the winter in tliose days; ment I observed will come in 
an evening of' cards' ,with my and would repair a car - while the everyone stayed in the room. handy in the .future, some of them 

. parents spared them from getting BAIT reelects Craft . owner cut grassor<J,id oth~r easiest to heat in the winter and have in the past. 
into bed early- to keep warIil~' .' Harve" Craft has been_. reeleCted chores. My parents would help a .... anything burnable .stoked t!!e 

Dad worked for one of the J ~ b t h . . tu ~. fu . fi I ·th th president of the Business Associa-. "armer u c er, tn re rn lor mace or rep ace - en e 
country's largest farm impJement tion of Independence Township. some lard, a ham or some bacon .. ashes wenton slippery steps and 
manufacturers and we lived in a . Frequently the ham was the main sidewalks. small town surrounded ·by. farm The vote was taken as the group, 

which now contains 65 members, dish fora church supper, where During the depression there 
area. The company must have met at Howe's' Lanes. the price of the meal was a bag of were only two things that I do 
been gambling that hard times Sheldon Fullefwas renamed coal for the church furnace. recall not getting. At Christmas 

MontcalDl 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac I 

Phone 335-9204 

vice president and Winnie Beach Hospitalization insurance was in 1932 I asked Santa to bring me 
treasurer. Joyce Huntley became unheard of and most of' the . 
secretary replacing Barbara Howe women my mother knew seemed 
and Warren Newsted was named to have their babies at home. 
director reptacing MortonSch- Although she wasn't a nurse, 
wartz. . Mothet assisted our doctor many 

The group filed it letter with times when neighbor women ~ere 
Oakland County protesting bid confined. This was always "fun" 
procedures for the construction of for me. for it meant that I would 
a new district court, and solicited go t.o someone's house to play, or 
member attendance at the April 1 would have-:someone in to play 
Independence.. Township board with me. 
meeting in favor of rezoning' for Recycling must have been born' 
member Ed Krause's Nickelodeon in the thirties. Nothing was 
()n M-tS. wasted. Clothes were handed 

Teen rec center? 
There could be a teenage 

recreational center in the base
ment ofthe old TownShop. but if 
there is -- approval wiJ) have to 
come from the Clarkston Zoning 
Boatd of Appeals. 

Posan Lee was present at the 
Village Council meeting Monday 
night to make application. 

down, cut down, taken apart and 
"turned" to make coats or skirts 
from the side with no wear 
showing. Shirts had coll~rs and 
cuffs turned, then aprons or 
smaller garments were made. from 
the good parts. 

Quilt blocks were cut from the 
smallest scraps of new material 
and Mother's friend.s would 
gather to "piece" and quilt them 

TIME FOR 

SEWER , . 

TIE-IN 
Call us first for a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

E.R. 
MANDILK 

Construction, ,Inc. 
EXCAVATING -

P.O. BOX 102 CLARKSTON 
BONDED & INSURED 

625-2778 

NOW 
ACCEPTING 

Employment 
Applications 

FORMS AVAILABLE 
AT: 
'The Clarkston News 
5.South Main St •. 
Clarkston, Mich. 

fREEIMOWER AnA.C.tMENl 
WITH PUilCHASE OF' ANY 

TRACTORIN,STOCKJ "-

Take advantage of our • .• 

Month of March SPEciALS 
CLIP & USE COUPONS ' FREE BOOKLET NORTHRUP· kiNG 

. VEGETABLE GARDEN GUIDE .. 

If you mow 
% acre 
or more .. 

. . . 
~----~-----~-----1 COl/PON .' : 

1 . Groun-d' 1 
1 '," '. I 
: Sirloin;:p:inner : 
: Reg. 2.75 .NQW. $1 95' : --.. -.-~-.--------.. -:-

-----------------1 COUPON 1 

: Hamburger : 
J I ~ Deluxe • 

I I 
: Reg. 1.65 NOW $135.: ... 
-----~~---------- . c 

----------------- ·r----~--~-------,. 1 .. COUPON I 1 . COUPON,... 1 1 0". 1 

rChickenDinneri i· Fish 'n ~!ti,ps. : 
,I Reg.2.95 NOW $230 1\; I Reg. 2.16 NOW~.195' 
I, .. . I:. . .' .. ' . 'c ,; 'e '" ~... ..: 
·1_,.: __ ----------__ 1 . ____ . ________ ..... _' __ 

THESE COUPONS ARE GOOD IIVANY OF OUR 'FfNEPALACE RESTAURANTS 

Come if1, soo~.and· help U$ ceiebra~eour 
. 'lath ANNIVE.SARYI . 
Enjoy dinner WIth us and. c' 

, -, • J<' - ~ 

'WIN'a 1975 :, 
\ . '. '.'. .:." ." ." .' ." .' 

C.,,!YROLET·IMPALA ~~t~ ..• "...":,.:.~.",~,, ,.",-._ '" r 

:.. J~olpciR'CHASE NECESSAAY;:, -,. 
, . '" ' ~, ' . ' '''.' I 



':lijf·~rtnat·.iOri. 
.riotc~~~ 

.. 

It's'm>t going-to .\)~. soch~p to 
call" InfomuitioO: )mytnot'e(' if 
Michigan~ellis successful with 
current plans. They've. gone to get 
Michigan Pu1?Uc Service Commis
sion ,approval for a system . 
whereby thes;e would be n9 charge' . 
for the first three calls a month to 
Information, 'but a 20 cel1t charge 
for each. one above t~at. 

PerS,ons with visu~l, physical or 
mental limitations who have 
difficulties using directories 
would. bee~empt from the charge. 
Also e~empt would be calls from 
coin . phones, mobile phones, 
hospitals, "hotels' and motels, and 
calls for numbers .outside the 
"home" calling area. : . 

The company contends that 
under ,the present system, all 

.. ··customersare .. coltectivelypicking 
,up a $22 million a year tab for 
, information. 

To buy truck 
for cem.etery 

• 
.. .. '.' .' .' " .. I. ' .. " 

.. ' .' " ; The.qa,.~oii(Mich.JNews : Thun., JltITC~,21,.191! ,·11 

Basebetll Sl!aso:n warm 'up., 
The Independence Township 

Recreation Department will have 
its first informal junior baseball 
manager~ ~eetirig at the township 
offic~s at 7:30 p.m. Wvdnesday, 
April 2. 

, Tllis meeting will .kick off the 
1975 seaspn. Managers will 
rec~ive ,their season ,calendar and 
informal discussion on rules and 

~ - ." 

league organization will take' 
: place. The player draft is 
'scheduled for Wednesday, April 
23. 

All program changes and 
votable items will be handled at 
the fir»t '. "official" managers.. 
meeting sc~eduled f<?,r May 30, 8 
'p.m. at· parkston ffigh School. 

Heeding costS'~ .'. • 
, '.' . .. ·_\)9-

G· ... ,,,···· . ... . Cut your heatmg.and 
. cooling cost by adding .... 

OREN CELLULOSE INSULATION 
to your attic. Cellulose insulation -has the highest. 
R-facfor on the market. 

Let us show you how to do it yourse!f with our rental 
blower or' we can do it for you. 

Check with us, it might cost less than .you think. 
Financing available. 

DAYISBURG . . - " 

The Independence Township 
Board will meet as the township 
health board Tuesday night to 
determine whether the cemetery 
trust fund should be tapped for 
another $6,000 to $8,000 for 
cemetery maintenance equip
ment. 

_The health board session is 
scheduled for 7:15 p.m., with the. 
regular board meeting starting, at 
7:30p,m. 

Contrasting with the still-bleak weather outside, an Easter lily 
in the WaterfordHill Greenhouse gives promise ofthf? rebirth 
of nature, just as it symbolizes the Resurrection to be 
celebrated Sunday. 

LU.BIR 
'13180 ANDERSONVILLE ROAD 

634-4291 625-4801 
Funds which Department of 

Public Works Director George 
Anderson. proposes taking from 
the perpetual care acco';!nt would 
be used forthe purch~~ of a new 
dump truck. No general funds are 
to be used for its purchase. 

"The rent would reimburse the 
trust fund' for someone else's 
use," Glennie said. 

The township board last week 
used, $8,500 from the perpetual 
care fund fQr purchase of a tractor 

. 'trailer with back hoe and of 
miscellaneous tools to be used at 
the cemetery. -------

Typewriter Ribbon, Adding 
, machine tape. Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main St. 

Ordinance'sok 
Oarkston Village Council has 

adopted two ordinances similar to 
those in force in Independence 
Township governing usage of 
snowmobil~s and fees for subdivi
sion platting. 

"The latter, while not necessary 
now, might be required in tp.e 
future, according to our attorneys, 
said Acting President Mrs. Ruth 
Basinger. 

It has also amended its 
municipal c'Onstru.ction ordinance 
prOviding for a sliding fee in pla:ce 
of the flat $50 for a permit when 
.work is undertaken by any utility 
company. 

Ge!d1t;,truth ~~ut yo~r' 
'hair Wlt~ a, hair analysIs. 

We can tell a'iot aboutyciur hair by working with it. But hair 
analysiS gives us the inside stOry scientifically, shows the state of 
your hair's structure. It shows us'what your hair needs to help 
make it look its best. 
Simply come in and fill out an RK Hair Ana~ysis Questionnaire, A 
sample of your hair is examined microscopl~lIy. Later, we'll 
show you a magnified photograph of your hair and discuss 
the findings with you. 
Our shop Hair Analysis 
Program, operated in . 
conjunction wit\1 Redken . 
Laboratories, help,Sus' , 
recondition'Your' haiJ and 
keep it in top shape. ' 
Call for~ hair analYSis 
a.ppointmenttoday. 

,at the mall 
8' MOTORCYCLE 
~ , .. '.' 

SHOW 1) 
CD 
E 

.ar.31 . 
llaru April 5 

"\ Get in Gear! Free Motorcycle Show a~ the Pontiac Mall is co
spons6rea by Anderson 'Sales & Service o( Pontiac, th~ Woffd's 
Largest Motorcycle Dealer.! See Bikes Galore! WIN A FREE~ 
HONDA' f2S"":DRAWING DATE ~S 2 p.nL APRIL 5. 

,:' MI'.I~C.CI.E '. ~ 

,.xl~i.iii'.":>.Clces, " 
comms.~',':A~IUL·.'~t~~:'~~5;;~f;tij;1i~tfi:":'Se¢i,rl[ndija1$iia~~~i>etfotJIi' 
exhibition races,ion Mallparking.10t near ~elegrap~ Rd~', , 



'~~rm23i . 
Jtprir"2S'; . '.' 
,Aprii ~8' ~:W:esfal~Qp11ield 
April' 291 Roy~J'Oak Kimoall 

. . :-(2 gan.~s)" .; . 
· April 30 Andover 
May 2 Waterf()rdKettering 
May 5Clarenceville 

· May 7 Milford...., 
. . May '8 Pont~ac Catholic 

May 9 West Bloomfield· 

Home'· 
. Away 
Away 

,Home 

Away 
• --!\\vay 
HOQle 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 

'4:1S 
3:36 

.3:30 -' 
4:00 

.4:00 
·4:00 
4:()() . 

· May 12 Andover· 
. May 13 . Our Lady ofthe Lakes 
'May 14 Waterford Kettering 

Home 
Home 
Away 

4:00> 
'4!OO 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

. 4:00 

MaY'16 ClarenceyilJe 
May 19, .. ~Pontiac Northern 
May 21 Pontiac Catholic 

Away 
Home 
Home 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

'May24 Pre.-District 
May 27 ROyal Oak Dondero 

May 28 
. May 31 

Rochester Adams 
DistriCt 

Away 

Away 

4:15 
or7:30 

4:00 

June 2 Brandon Home 4:00 

CLARKS-TaN HIGH SCHOOL 
, Boys' Track 

Date School 
April 5 ~partan Belays 
April 9· Brandon 
April 15 -Milford 

1975 

April 18 Avondale 
April 19 Watenord Relays 
April 22 .Glarericeville 

· April 24 Lake Orion 
,April 26i· West' Bloomf.ield 

Invitational 
April .. 29 Waterford Kettering 

· May·.3 . Lake,Orion Invitational 
May 6.· Andover· . 

· May 10' Oxford Invitational . 
May 13:. WestBI.oomfield ~ 

Home or 
Away 
Lansing 

Home 
Home' 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Home 

Time 

9:00 a.m. 
3:30 
4:00 
3:30 

10:30 a.m. 
4:00 
4:00 

.Away . 12:00 
Away 4~OO 
Away 12:00 
Away- . 6:30 
Away 12:30 
AWay 6:30 
Away 3:30 
Away·· 4:'00' I. May 16" Rochester-Regionals 

May 19 I Croanbl'ook. '. 
May 21. Wayne-Oakland. League 
"1 Meet Away 4:00 

,May 23 Lapeer . 
• June·2 I Dav.ison Relays 

Home 4:00 . 
Away. -4:00 

. WON~DER.DRUGS: -
57.' M-15'CLARKSfbt.f 

625-5271' 

·HOWE'S.···.··lIN1ES 
~, Qi~i~ •. ' ez51s(h.1. 

~ " ~ 

" .,'-;: 

, - 1-' 

• 
-.. CLARKsTON' HIGH,.SCHOOL 

Date 
April 11 
April 14 
April16 • 
April.18. 
April 21 

. April 23 
April 25 
Aprif28 
April 30 
M~y2 
May 5 
May 7 
fv'!ay9 
May 12 
May 14 
May 16 
May 23. 
May 24 
May 31 
June 7 
June 14 

f • 

VARSITY 
SOFIBALLSCHEOULE' 

",'" .1975' 

~ 
Brimdon 
Milford 
West;Bloomfield 
An'dover' . 
W;lteiiord-Kettering 
Clarenceville 
Milford 
West· Bloomfield 
AndoVer' 
WaterfOrd Kettering 
Clarenceville 
Milford 
West Bloomfield 
Andover 
Waterford Kettering 
Clarenceville 
Brandon 
Pr&District . 
District 
Regional 
State Final 

Home or 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
,Away 
Home 
+iome. 
Home" 
Away' 

. Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Home 

. AWIlY 

Watch this SPORTS PAGE each week 
for schedules of Girl's Track, IV Bas~ 
ball, Tennis, IV Softball. Boy's Track, 
Varsity B(l$eball and "op_the scene" 
SporlsjJhotos. .... 
Thanks to these bUsinesses who enable
us to bring you this page: . .. 

HOUSE OFMIPlE 
6605 Dixie· 62&5.0.' 

, .. ,'. 

HAHN 
CffRYSlER~P.LYMOUTH 

. 6673 Dixie ~26-2635 

SIANDABO, Oil-AGENT 
.::' •• '. "" '\ . -i-', ' .~ -

Leonard H..!' 'Smidt 6536 North"iew 
'. "'. ' " . "'62tiE3656 . .' . 

, ~0!,~j':~"" ,. 

Time. 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 

.4:00 
·4:00 

4:00 
4:00 . 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

-- 4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

CLARKSTON 'HIGH SCHOOL' 
TENNIS SCHEDULE 

. 1975 

Date.. ScbC»l. 
April 8 Lake orion 
April.14 Milfo~ 
April 16 West Bloomfield 
A'pril1-8 . AniloVer' 
April 21 V\!aterfo~ Kettering 

· Aprii 23 Clarenceville, 
April ~5' . Milford 
April 28 West Bloomfield 

. < April 30 Andover' 
, May 2' . Waterford Kettering 

May 5 ClllrenceVille 
· May 7J Milford . 
· May 9 VII~stBloomfield. 
May 12 Andover. 
May 14 Waterford Kettering 
May 15. Clarencellille 

., May 16 Regionals' 
May 17 . Regional:!': 
May 19 Pontiac Northerri 
May 20 Rochester 
May 21 Pontiac Catholic 
May 22 Rochester Adams 

Home or -
-Away,. 
A~y 
,",o!11e 
Away 
Horne' . 
AWay 
Away 
Away 
Home 
A.way· 
Home 
H~me 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 

. Away 

Home 
AWay 
Away 
Home 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
JUNiOR VARSITY,SOFTBALL '. 

1975 . 
, .-.-Home or 

Time 
3:30 
3:30 
4:00 . 
3:30 
3:30 
.3:30 
3:3.0 
4:00 

. 4:oo~ 
4:00 
.~:.oo 
3:00 
4:00 
4:QO 
4:00 
4:00 

3:30 
3:30 
3:30 
4:00 

Date School Away Time 

AI?ril11 
April 16 
April 18 
April 2,1 
April 28 ' 

. April 30 
May 9 
lVIay12 
May 23 

Brandon 
West Bloomfield 
Andover 
LakeOrio/l 
West Bloomfield 
Andover 
west· BlOOmfield 
Andover.· 
Bra~don' 

.. . .' '\ .. " . 

Away' 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 

. Ho-me 
Away 
Home 

. HUITE'NtOGHER -,"'''. '. .: '. ".. ..; ........ ,. .., . 

· 'K:fINS '~&NO:RV~ElL 
.1OQ7VV:·flu'r;o~; :Ppntlac :~.:j;s1.:2100· 

'." ',_ ~._ {~4<~:" .. '-- ;'.' '.r':.:': ... ;~"',',' .: . 
. -" 

3:30 
4:00 
4:00 

4:00 
_, .. ~:oo 

4:00 
4:00· 
4:00 
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GrISWO'" s C- amps Intour·ney 
by Steve Craft -i 

Griswold's nipped by Spencer 
Floor Covering 77-71 in the final 
game of the Clarkston- Waterford I 
basketball tourney last Wednes
day to gain the championship 
title. 

Tim -Billingsley had 30 points, 
followed by Gary White with 20 
and Bud Krause with 15. 

The game climaxed three days 
of play and Griswold's played 

The game was set up when on 
Tuesday night Griswold's had 
defeated Hobby Painting by a 
score of 104-74. Again Billingsley 
and White had been high scorers 
for Griswold's while Mike Mur
phy and Mark Davis were Hobby 
aces. their best of the year. ' 

Clarkston Jr. High 
sports' award, winners 

Ruben Butchom 
MVP 
8th grade 

, Tim McCormick 
.MVP - 7th grade 

Tim Fogg 
MVP 
basketball 

Skip ulaszewski 
MIP 
basketball 

Rick Smith 
MIP 
wrestling 

Tim Detkowski 
"MVP 
wrestling 

_eeeeeeeetl 

WAlT DISNEY preserdS 

WilliE tile POOH and TIGGER TOO 
~_ TECHNlCOL0R8 (!) WallDllI1eyProductlona 

SHOW TIMES: 

Wed. Thurs. Fri. 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 
Thursday Matinee 12:30 p.m. - All seats 99c 

SAT. &:?u'N. MATINEE 
12:00-2: 15 - 4:30 - All seats $1.00 

Evening Shows: 6:45 & 9:00 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 

Mon. Tues 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
Tuesday Matinees 12:30 p.m. ~ All seats 99c 

.. .' 

STARTS NEXT WED . 
. "Swiss Family Robinson .. 

Spencer Floor Covering, former 
state class B champions, won a 
forfeit the same ,night against 
Rick Lyons team. 

To start off tHe tourney, 
Griswold's defeated Waterford's 
Howe's Lanes 82-63. Billingsley, 
White and Krause were high 
point men again for Griswold's 
while...Mike Chapman, Jim Foltz, 

High School 

sports ow.,ard 
winners 

, Rick and Tom Clancy (lumped in 
. double figures for Howe's. 

Hobby Paintfng defeated the 
Prosecuters of Waterford in initial 
play, Mike Murphy picking up 15 
points while Brian and Don 

. Powell and Bill Bildstein scored in 
double figures. 

Spencer Floor Covering knock
ed Credit Union out of play in 

their first meet, Jerry Ostrom 
getting 19 points while Bill West 
and Mike Maslowski shared 10 
apiece. 

Rick Lyons did the same for 
Mr. B Bar in an_ early upset, the 
final score 63-56. B Bar was led by 
Don Fleming who had 12 points 
and ,John Kennedy and Carl ./ 
Hammel who shared 10 each. 

Among Clarkston High School studen(s who recently received 
sports awards are [tront row .. trom l~tt] Diane Sartell. most 
valuable varsity cheerleader; Tori Campe. most improved 
varsity' cheerleader; Rowland Hayward. most valuable 
wrestler; Ray Funck. most improved wrestler; and Nancy 
Foster. most valuable volleyball player; and [back row] Jeff 
Ferguson. most improved varsity basketball player; Geoff 
Becker and Don Blower. who shared honors as most valuable 
junior varsity basketball players; and Kathie Warren. most 
improved volleyball player. 

EARLY ',SP.RI.NG SPECIAL 

PiCk a PrellvPaiP, 
Give all you~. rooms 
a colorful new look 

LATEX WALL FINISH 
White and Decorator Colors 

Make your rooms come alive. 5'. 99' 
Easy to apply. Dries fast to a 
beautiful matte finish. An un-
surpassed collection of pop- 11 n 
ular decorator colors. ga 0 

ROGERS®SOFT SHEEN 
LATEX ENAMEL 

~~:lity 2, .4. 9 
pnce, • ~ 

" quart 

, J=or kitchen .and liathroom beauty. 
*Accent colors 
,slightly higher 

It washes up easy and keeps that 
"just painted", look longer. 

, VA,LUES 1:0:.$,1200 PER 'GALLON 
,~ .. ' , '-. . 

SAVE MO. N.:~¥ . .,' . :R' E < ':SHOP' " , ....... . 
,SAVfE'TlM£ MA . 

..• I 



shopper's guide 

Iliilin"'IDuiJi - Clarkston, and 

the area; .. let's support our local businesses! 

Bob's Hardware 
Ritter's Farm Markel 
The .Clarkst(Jn Cafe 
Sit & Knit Shop 
Judy's of Waterford 

Keyte's Lock.& Key 
Porter's Orchar:d 
Sherry's 
Clarkston Shoe Service 
Berg Cleaners 
Boothby's 

ME 
Cafe Diablo 

·MINE 
By Pat Sherwood 

15 cups coffee ( 
3 lemon rinds, slivered 

1112 orange rinds, slivered . 
15 cloves 
15 teaspoons sugar 

1-1/8 cups cognac 

Make coffee and put into large pot or 
chafing dish and add everything but 
1 tablespoon' of cognac. Put 
remaining 'cognac into heated ladle 

It's Easter at Boothby's 
with lovely egg candles and 
unique, bird candles. 

Eight hints for the 
ultimate buffet: or serving spoon. Ignite. Pour f G 

carefully ov.er coffee mixture. Serve rom' e r man y - .. 

_. :~~ .' ~ .:~ ~~;} - ~;-: '-t. 
".'.: 

LARGE, FRESH 
CRISP & JUICY 
APPLES 

,PORTER'S 
ORCHARD 

• 'Just pretend you're 
going through the serving 
line yourself and you'll 
keep things simple. 

as soon as flame dies. Makes 18-24 make timely centerpieces .. 
small cups. 'some with wood base, 

.ill1IIZI=:m:I= ___ ==-rI:IfI porcelain base with wreath. 1a_===IIZII=========-===---=1 
Sit & Knit Shop • Begin with a two-lane 

table for serving large 
numbers of guests. 
• Entree, vegetable, 
salad, then rolls is a logi~al 

. order for the food. 
• Stack plates near food 
so guests needn't pick them 
up to pile on the food. 
• Mix casual and formal 
dinnerware and flatware. 
• Pre-butter the rolls. 
• Make cardboard box 
trays so plate-balancing is 
kept to a minimum. 
'. Plan a fork-only entree. 

KNITTING.:cROCHETING 
SUPPLIES 

ROCHELLE SAYELLE YARN 
NOW $1.29 

673-2207 

Sherry's 
PLANT PARADISE 

,~~.Ii""""'" 

EASTER 
PLANTS 

BOOTHBY'S 
7081 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-5100 

DON'T PUT ALL YOUR 
EGGS IN ONE NOGG. 

Keyte's 
LOCK & KEY SHOP 

673-8169 
Bonded Parts & Service 
. Burglar & Fire'Alarms 

4580 Rd. PlainI' 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS . ~ 

G AGENT 
RRNT$ NHW~WAI'H"S bY TUft 

DRESS ME 
FOR EASTER 

, AT . . THE BEST STORE FOR CHILDREN 

New Spring Fashions 

'OFEVERY- VARIETY AND MOSl': "',' .. ~ 
FASHIONABLE STYLES· . . 

AND 
ORIGINALITY OF DESIGN 

'INFANTS THRUSZ. 14 

SPRING COATS 
& DRESSES FOR DISCERNING GIRLS, 

" . LEISURE·SUITS FOR 'YOUNG _BOYS 

:S90.~Di~d~,Hi'gHway . 
Ind~pehd~rlc~Cb,mm.9nS 

'. - , ".: irtW'df'tfbrtJ·' 
• • ~- • .' '.f~ :~J~." ?j,. '--";"'-



" 
-: ':;C- ' •• , '. ~' __ .''''" \ 

.MEH!S[o~RS .. ~~ 'SIfO
b 

/ .C:~ERSE & 

."MEN'SBEtTS~""·· . '\t ' SNEAKERS 

• RAIN.BQ.OTSwr " Q • INFANfS SHOES 
. . . & RUBBERS 4;' . ~ High~Whites & 

. for all! ' ". : Blue-White 

• SOCKS '~ ((lark~ton !. SPRING 
, FOR ALL &' " , ~ SANDALS 

, VJ' ~boe ~trbttt I > for Mot~ers « ./ ~ . and daughters 

~ 27 SOUTH MAIN ttt 
. 625·4420 '. 

...... ... . .................................................... ,- .......... . 

, HE WHO LAUGHS LAST 
. DOESN'T UNDERSTAND 
SICK JOKES. 

-------............ " . -...... . 

THE WHEEL THAT MAKES 
THE MOST NOISE .... 
GETS FIRED! 

JOIN THE SUBSCRIPI'ION LIST OF 

SHOPPER~S amoE 

While peddling around Clarkston ••• stop at 

LUNCHEON 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
DINNJ;:R 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 6 p.m. to 12 a.m. 
C,OCKT AILS from 11 :30 a.m. to dosing 

. 18 SOUTH MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 62S~S660 

Get up. 
when the 
rooster 
crows •. '. 

A MAN'S HOME IS HIS 
TAX DEDUCTION. KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENING \ 

YOUR ,EASTER 
DECKING·OUT 

-CLOTHES CAN 
BE READY IN , 

.. 'TIME ... IF YOU 

'D' U' R,R' y', ' 
NOW 

AND GET THEM 
DOWN TO US 

- FOR SOME 'REAL 
. - ' . 

GUARANTEED . 
SERVICE 

. , 

60]00 Dixie Hwy. 
1 ' 
iVE~Y ," 

.,~," ; 

All your gardening needs at 

HYac·infhs 
'H~drangieas \ 
LtUe's -- . <,' • 

. . '- He:~llnijtUJ!~S; 

" Mums,~ 
auJbs'&:S'e~d::$ 

·;ruJi:~s~. ' ~' 
. - :\ '-s-' 



" ." . 

. ' p~~.'.t.llll:,·r~f'#Ui. ,.Cpor~hiati~f) .. .? aejj,:fl~~;-"ilyei:~~~wdn( t~ get 
..~}1~';~xchaqg't~~i4e~r c'l~}e~~n:o> .': yop.f:ffifg,fe,II4~f,()J,':~emoti~JI)ay, 

'Iit:Jl~~fied ~ffortl',fu "Laitsitig;:-th-ey t9. "Mil~bi~~a:n' .' tlle:fQ~~".:o.f{~:"il¥:n:p~~ei" :next 
. note.;.. . '., . ;.. ~ .. , '. ~();'Clllpt~:me4'1lieba:~Jt~it:i; : year'!i<,Bi¢e~~e.HPiatce!~1>rati.on? 

.cllfil9J~¢"t!~'a'l~tt.<m:b'l1.QJ[l(Sl.y:fi;;tilo(S'· of: '. . :" -Tbe;a4~!e~s,oftt~e, orga~ati~~ .' ... . . was.. sta.ttUlg '" ·.Belig :~Gl¢~!te~s'\ i§". off~ring to 
.', ... .i~·.~~~'J?l(ijien,VV~Jled.'Lake,,M( ,Pil94et;; serve~a',s~1nt. ...~lea);(Jt~grfi~~f(jr~>a: .. iUldiinited 

..• """,.,,; .. ~,,"-- l'e~!ilt:. "M ,'48088.Fiirtheimformition7 ,caq Tigers 6.efore joinirigthe . tiin~~::rJ:le'-Jpa:Ui9ti~,;es.tablishment 
'l1~~~\.§l1e~~~;':~~W~!Rt··tl1e· ~<:-Sorite l~~isi)':ls a$i1,dec:}the be::\QP#lin~ .. bY~~~m.f~i4~SQ29, two~years ago. *** ' is,a1:61O<f :DiXie ':~.). nway. . 

-nrsl; 'ineetilJg,::'qr,"a .. ~aIled" '62-4-5661 or-62~~9:l7;" ; .. ..; 
Lake-based orgatllziltioli.'wftich is . '. ~ .• ';'." . '. . . _-----~-""'!!!"!"'!!O!~~~~~~~~"""'"~..,--..... ---" 
s~~king the 'ab!l!i~b~~nt oft'lle . A .. not( to :-S~nator John C.' 
State'Tax CODimission'at1d, the '. Hertel, .D~H~q),j;lr.· Woods; We 
present' method' and level of .. didn't use, yout:first' pressrel¢ase 
assess'fuent: • . , ,about .' elimin'ating:- waste'in . 

. . :, 1'he Holcomb Str~et youngsters Spearheading. the . Michigan ' goveimhent, nor .did we ti$e your 
Patrick 'and 'Ronn.ie Daniels. and Citizens fotProperty Tax Reform'· second ide~tic,alo .. e;nortltethitd 
Dale, Nancyand'MarkWestlund,.. are thesariie. people who .called· "- all ofwhichan1Ved on the.same 
woulc:llike those who contributed \ themselves the OaklandCftizeils day. We tended to'. doubt yout . ., . . 
tothe cause to know . they were in for tower Taxes in 1973. For their sincerity, Senator. I'm sorry.. ..S··H.· A·'M·:'. :R···t,WK·;.· . . CO. 
earnest. and the money will wind March 17 meeting, they-received ,..' *** . . , '.. . "" , 
up in' Easter Seal coffers." • respons' e fr·.om .v· an'o' us portl'ons of-' . W .. e. tinder. stand ·n. an Fife is in .. . ,..... '. - ."~:" .. .. ; ,;' . 

The spring break which Clark~~ 
ston Schools students anticipated 
Friday due to an in-service ~ession 
turned out. to be a break of 

·,·Service -neWs 
. . . -

. Sergeant . George J. Kapler, 
brother of Mrs. Albert Schwartz 
of 931(l . Sashaba:w. Road, has 

. graduated with honors from the 
dental laboratory specialist course 
at Sheppard AFB, Tex. 

Sergeant Kapler, who studied 
basic Air Force dentjstry techni
ques, is being assigned to the 
USAF hospital at Mather AFB, 
Calif. 

The 1956 graduate of Water
for'" Township High School, 
Pontiac, Mich., holds a B.S . 

. degree in education from Michi
gan State University. 

WELCOME 
,ABOARD 

Welcome Back 

Lou Hoxie 
·A.F. Wright 
Harold Brock 
Ma.ry Swanson 

• T.Bowes· 
RUby . Clayton 
'-J~iUl1t:~ Johnson 

Oakhirid and Mac011lo counties. '!ipimg training at 'Orlatl{lo,:Fla., BONDE.:' A_D'·INSIiRED 
fr:;e:o~~~n;;~~~~'r!~r~::~ "}:~he~h~o~:!!~~~o:~~~n~s .~~ .~ .' 'lIC~N~~()MAST.~R~pLUMq~~·· . 
. the organizati~n in this' ar~li. and . writes, his mother says she'll pass. . FREE 'ESYI~TE$ 
from other groups seeking pro- the word along. Not too many' .... ____ ---------..... ------_------..... 

r" .- ' . 
•. (0.) 

\ 

"1' f·· •.. ·····~o· •........ 'eI" •.. ".:;,'; ..... . u ...... ':'. 
, , ' -- '-

--' ~ . - - ,. " - . 

d- .. "'. h' k' . "' l.pSiS C ;~ec ; 
I-a,; .. ' ., .•.... ·.-u:!.·.·. rlR.·····~ ~ '8:·' .. il" ••• 
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. Fly to Fiori,do .. 

., 
. :',' 

";.':" -

~-., 

If you put $400 'in any saving.s pia.,. Y0l! Et9m:frEte ';" , . 
checking. top. If you (idd'checkmate(noelttr.a,,;, . 
chqrge) •. your checks willi:lever bo.uncEt ~e~~t1 Jt~~pu .. 
ovEtrdrow your account. . . ." " 

, .• '?; •. • ;'.,oJ '.' 

Ifvoua.~d~ft.J;Jk' NOW(~~(cfid~also..f~~~j ~~lJ'Cqn~> .,' 
cas~. o}~EtC~~.,r~t!"1;:' doY:or'JiI9.~~~I'):: !)h: ,.: '. ': .... '." .. 
w~Et~~.n~s o~d '~ohd~ys. . •.. . L. " ,'C. . ' 

;'-, . . 



NorthOaldand citizel')s fight· sub-station. change 
A lot of people in North 

01,lldandCounty, and particularly 
in Groveland Township, are upset 
with Oakland County Sheriffs 
Department plans to move its 
switchboard out of the Groveland 
station at Dixie and Grange Hall 
roads and back into- the county 
complex in Pontiac. 

Petitions to block the move 
were being circulated last week in 
Groveland, Springfield and Rose 
Townships. 

"We just get some kind of 
decent service out here and they 
begin to pull back," said Marlon 
Hillman, ,assistant fire chief at 
Springfield Township. 

Sheriffs Department spokes
men say the change will not affect 
service, that deputies assigned to 
township patrol will still report to 
work in' the north end of the 
county, and that a toll-free 
telephone line will be installed to 
the Law Enforcement Complex 
for those residents. who would 
otherwise be charged long dis
tance rates. 

"There's, been no straight 

information handed out about at the Complex. A letter 
just what they do propose to do," explaining these proposals and 
Hillman said Thursday. "We've the economic savings was deliver
heard they intend to take out only ed to County Executive Daniel 
the communications system, and Murphy early this week, the 
then we also hear they might county reported Monday .. 
abandon the building entirely. Metheny reports there has been 
Groveland houses its fire trucks talk of either tearing the building 
there and has its communications down -- because the county deems 
system tied in with the county," it feasibly unrepairable -- or 
he reported. possibly to lease it. to the 

Springfield never did tie into Groveland Fire Department. 
the county network. according to . 
State Rep. Claude Trim, former 
supervisor of Springfield. The 
Springfield department chose 
instead to tie in with the Holly 
Police system and calls for the fire 
department are now relayed 
through the Holly;switch board. 

Changes have been proposed 
because a Sheriffs Department 
survey indicates that an average of 
six to eight calls per day are being 
dispatched from the sub-station. 
In an effort to bring a more 
economical and efficient service tei 
the area, it was apparent that the 
dispatchers could be brought to 
the main communications center 

"There are large holes in the 
ceiling and much repair work that 
l1eeds to be done," Metheny said. 
The county inherited the building 
when it purchased Groveland
Oaks Park a number of years ago. 

Hillman contends cosmetic 
improvements could make the 
building. useable. 

Springfield, Rose and Indepen
dence Townships presently con
tract with the Sheriffs Depart
ment for patrol services. Only the 
Rose Township contingent uses 
the Groveland station as a 
check-in point for work. Other 
deputies begin their day at the 
police services building in Inde-

Early spring mist rises over Ottawa Park Cemetery 

Supervisors take tax ideas to Lansing 
'A group of supervisors from 

townships in Oakland County 
learned last week that their ideas 
for tax reform have some 
supporters in the State Legisla
ture. 

"I feel there's enough support 
that we will see something ou't of 
this session," said Sprhigfield 
Township Supervisor Don Rogers. 

The delegation of 10 supervi
sors from Oakland County , 
appeared before the House 
Taxation Committee. 

Spokesmen for the group were 
given 4S minutes to speak in favor 
of legislative relief to prevent 
continued increases in' property 
taxes, a~cording to Independence 
Township Supervisor J. Edwin 

,Glenrile.' - , . ' 
He sald several members: of the ' 

Com.mitfee • itidicated' , their sup-. 
p~#"for·-:some typem relief •. 

;1~':' ". , .... : 'I 1'1 

Glennie commented that the assessments, dropping to 46-50 
"biggest obstacle is committee. 'percent this year and 40-50 
chairman George Montgomery." percent by 1977. 
The Detroit Democrat, Glennie Trim said there has been some 
said, "appears not to be in favor question about the legalify of 
of any reduction of property providing a range under the state 
assessment levels." constitution, which calls for 

Rogers said he was confident property across the state to be 
reform would come out of the "uniformly assessed", at no more 
committee despite Montgomery's than 50 percent of true cash. 
opposition.' He said he would seek an 

"I'm happy about the fact that attorney general's opinion on the 
a lot of the people on the matter. 
committee realize' that a break, a Another property tax relief bill 
new form or new method is recently failed in the House by a 
needed," Rogers said. . narr~w margin: 

Neither would predict whether "1 voted against attaching 
reform would follow the method' property tax re,liefto the income," 
suggested' by. the Mi9higan Trim said. "I feel anything we 
Townships Association and intro- come up with has to be 
duced by Rep. Claude Trim, responsible. We can't give the 
D-Davisburg. .' .: . people a break this year and go 
. The method calls for munici~ back for more money ... frdmthem 

palities'to be allowed a range of next year." . 
,: ; '. ,',," " ,: i ';. ',).' 

) 

pendence Township. 
"We've looked at several other 

sites, . including an Independence 
Township fire station at Clarkston 
and Sashabaw roads," Metheny 
said, "but the decision was made 
to bring all the dispatchers back 
to Pontiac where we were already 
shorthanded. " 

sub-station elsewhere on county 
owned land -- either at Springfield 
-Oaks or in Independence Town
ship, Metheny reported. 

"For the deputies to report to 
the jail and drive north to work is 
impractical," he explained. 

"Any priority of location would 
go to those townships which 

The only reason the Sheriffs 
Department got involved with the 
Groveland Substation, Metheny 
reported, was because of the 
inability of cars working the 
northern area to hear radio calls 
dispatched in Pontiac. That 
situation has now been improved, 
he added. 

_ contract with us for services. ., 
Independence seems the logical 
place, being located with easy 
access to 1-75, the courts and 
being where the largest number of 
calls arise," the lieutenant contin
ued. 

"Much of the time we spent 
$150 and $200 a week in overtime 
for personnel at the Groveland 
station. There were just not 
enough people there, and some
times we wound up using 
patrolmen on the switchboard 
when they should have been out 
patrolling the area," he contin
ued. 

If the decision is made to vacate 
the building, the department 
would like to locate a northern 

Metheny assured residents liv
ing in the Holly phone area that a 
toll-free line would be made 
available for their use before any 
drastic change was made. He also 
said the alarm systems now 
connected to the county board 
could be transferred to the main 
console at the jail. 

He added a free telephone 
would be installed outside the 
Groveland building with direct 
hook-up to a dispatcher. It will 
provide emergency and informa
tion service, he said. 
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Big plans for 2 parks 
Two master plans for Grove

land-Oaks and Springfield-Oaks 
were presented to the Oakland 
County Parks and Recreation 
Commissi6n at their regular 
meeting March 14. 

The Springfield-Oaks master 
plan calls for a $20 million 
year-round exposition facility with 
an annual county fair. Fred Ellis, 
president of the Flint, Mich., 
r.cc.reational planning tirm of 
Ellis, Arndt and Truesdell, called 
the exposition idea "something 
for everyone." 

It would include a 7,OOO-seat 
indoor arena, an amphitheater, 
model farmyard and a 19th
century village. Ellis also esti
mated that the county fair would 
result in a net profit of from 
$100,000 and $300,000 for the 
Commission. 

As part of the masterplan, Ellis 
recommended land acquisitions 

. which would expand the present 
57-acre park to 200 acres. 
Springfield-Oaks is located at the 
cQrner of Andersonville and Hall 
Roads. 

The first phase would cost 
$1,021,000. This would include 
land acquisiti6n, animal pole 
barns, rest rooms, parking areas, 
landscaping and utilities .. 

The Commission referred the 
Spring-Oaks f!1aster plan to the 

Oakland County Board of Com
missioners' Plannning and Build-' 
ing Committee for further study. 

The Groveland-Oaks master 
plan-received by the Commis
sion for further study and 
development--expands the pres
ent 600-campsite facility to 730 
campsites. The design, presented 
by Jack G. Anderson, president of 
the Royal Oak planning consul
tant tirm of Anderson/Lesniak & 
Associates, utilizes a cluster 
concept with self-contained com
fort stati~ns and playgrounds. 
The typical lot would be 45 by 60 
feet for both individual and group 
campsites. The plan also includes 
a platform tent area. 

Anderson said that implemen
tation of the master plan would 
cost approximately $1.5 million. 

Oroveland-Oaks is located at 
the corner of U.s. 10 and Grange 
Hall Road. It is the Commission's 
only modern camping facility. 

In other action, the Commis
sion approved a resolution c~lIing 
for the establishment of a county 
park on the present Southeastern 
Oakland County Sewage Disposal 
System property. This property is 
bordered on the west and east by' 
Campbell Rd. in Royal Oak and 
Dequindre Rd. in Madison 
Heights. '" 

U of M Youth Band to p,lay 
Clarkston High School's Little 

Youth Theater will be the site of a 
performance by the University of 
Michigan Youth Band at 3 p.m.' 
Sunday; April 13. 
'" . Organized in 1973. to provide 
an opportunity for advanced 
Michigan music students between 
the ages of 12 and 21 to study and 
perform great band music, the 
Michigan Youth Band seeks to 
further community support of 
public school music by presenting 
Michigan's. talented youth to 
audi~hces thrqughout Michigan. 
The band is tinder the. joint 

',' . 

sponsorsliip of' the SchbOl of 
Music and the Extension Service 
of the University of Michigan. 

The band will perform under 
the direction of Dr. Hatold 
McTerry, assistant conductor, 
University of Michigan. Ticket 
prices are $1 for adults and 50 
cents for students, and may be 
obtained from Clarkston band 
students. 

Clarkston' Band Boosters, is 
sponsoring the local performance, 

. and will serve as hostS for the 
presentation, The public is 
i~vited. 
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By Pat Braunagel 
of The Clarkston News 

From all of the rooms along the 
glass-walled end of their modified 
A-frame chalet, Jerry and Lois 
Namowicz can watch the ice 
melting from the edges of the 
lake. 

Their interest in seasonal 
changes is directly related to their 
anticipation of summer, when 
they will make maximum use of 
the lake beside which their house 
was built. 

Looking out at the beach and 
dock, Lois talked about summer 
at the Namowicz home. 

"That's where the living is, and 
we're waiting for it," she said. 

In the summertime. the lounge 
chairs are brought out for 
sunbathing on the dock and for 
rests between swims and boating 
or water skiing excursions. 

The five Namowicz watercraft 
currently range from a paddle
boat to a hydroplane. 

Even inside the house. the 
Namowicz family and their 
friends are never far from the 
lake. The second-level rooms open 
onto an eight-foot-wide redwood 
deck. Those on the first level also 
have window walls facing the lake. 

Selection of the homesite came 
quite naturally to Jerry. who is a 
beach developer. 

The site was created by filling 
in a portion of a swamp. a task 
that took about two years. With 
the beachfront developed. the lot 
was used for outings until ahouse 
was constructed for Jerry and his 

They love lake living 
COUNTRY LIVING· 

new bride two-and-a-half years 
ago. 

To fill a swamp beside a lake, 
"you have to know the ground 
materials," Jerry said. "It has to 
be done evenly and a little at a 
time, or everything will wash 
away." 

The house was constructed on 
32-foot pilings. 

"We didn't disturb any of the 
wildlife at all when we built it." 
Jerry said. The house was built 
closer to the one side of the lot to 
avoid a small grove of trees. On 
the other side of the house is the 
remaining portion of the swamp, 
which Lois said abounds with 
flowers in the spring. 

The swamp can also be seen 
from the master bedroom. which 
shares the second level with a 
40-by.-2S-foot room containing 
living. dining and kitchen facili
ties. 

The predominan' colors on the 
whole second level of this house 
beside a lake are not 
surprisingly--shades of blue. 

One wall and the deep shag 
carpeting in the living and dining 
areas are wedgewood blue, close 
to the shade of the kitchen 
cabinets. 

Navy leather couches were 
placed before the fireplace, a 
large arched opening in a 
distinctive brick wall. Both here 
and in the party room directly 
beneath it, the bricks have a 
smoked effect and are held by 
black mortar. On the raised 

hearth are two large pewter 
candlesticks from Hong Kong, a 
gift from Jerry's mother. 

Among the family members 
and friends who enjoy the casual 
atmosphere of the Namowicz 
home are their four children from 
previous marriages. Lois' son 
Tom Houck lives with the couple 
parttime. 

Tom's room on the first level 
has black shag carpeting on the 
floor and bright yellow carpeting 
on one wall. Another wall is 
covered in natural cork. 

The party room is decorated in 
warm golds and yellows. Jerry's 
daughter, . Kathy Pulliam, is 
responsible for the mural behind 
the bar, entitled "The Dark Side 
of the Moon." 

Jerry incorporated into the 
plans for his home several ideas 
he had seen in the houses of 
friends. Among the work-savers 
which many men envy him are gas 
starters in each of the fireplaces. 

Another unusual feature of the 
house is its radiant heating. 

"There are no heat ducts at all, 
just electric wires coiled through 
the ceiling," he said. Besides 
being a clean method of heating 
the house, the system allows the 
temperature in each room to be 
individually controlled. 

Despite the convenience and 
comfort of their home, Jerry and 
Lois still are looking to the day 
when they can open wide the 
doors and head for the beach. 

Dramatic main entrance is on the side of the modified 
A ~rrame chalet, under the wide overhang. 

Mod(fications in an A~frame design created a house with 
individuality for Jerry and Lois Namowicz. 

Living, dining and kitchen areas are provided in the largest . Redwood deck stretching the width of the Namowicz house 
,~~ ,I' ;:. ~ % J" .J.t t' i l • .r<7,.-,f ,1,,"or J'.' ~'!.".f',y N~r .T.DIPOP dl/;rJ.bN.JiIIJJrJJ.wi.~Z',1b~~l;;t\-"W:.ieh J' Jqls~.· .·fIU A-Il~: ~!!(\qjfJ" " .... ,' P''R'ir!.f~,,~·\(l.9t!~lIlt#~:;;!:~~\'I.~:phrl!j~i9jG-..i!lb9.YJg~)tvjfJgR-P1Ji h;'1'~r 

portion of the second level. . 



Hovs&plans modified·· 

Jerry relaxes in the casual dining area, watching for signs of 
sea;onal change on the other side of the window wall which 
faces the lake. . ... < 

A VERY HAPPY EASTER FROM "t. flrrinitu !lib,angelital ~ut~eran Gl~urt~., 
5860 ANDERSONVILLE-ROAD, WATERFORD 

PASTOR RALPH C. CLAUS 

Make this Easter an Easter of great 
personal joy and faith-strengthening. 

Good Ftiday- Service 
March 28 1 :00 p.m. 

Easter Sunrise Service 
'March 306:30'a.m. 

, "The f-,ittleChurch in the Country" 

Using The Book of Common Prayer 

EASTER SERVICES 
M~undy Thursday, March 27, 7:30 p~m. Communion 
Good Friday, March ~8, 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. Service 
Easter Sunday, March 30, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m. Communion 
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. & 11 a.m. 

Regular Sunday Services 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Regular Sunday School and Nursery fl a.m. 

At A!1tique Village on Joslyn Road II 
2512 Joslyn Ct., Lake Orion, 3 miles nortg QfJ-Z~ 
(Joslyn Rd. Exit,) 2 miles southwest of Lake Orion 

The Rev. John H. Albrecht, Rector 
391-0663 

LIVE IN CLARKSTON • • • 

"Oh! 
. The good life • • • 

Awaits you iri this long ... low 
. protile ... Clarkston ranch! The 

family room wi11 excite you with 
its beamed cathepral ceiling, 

reclaimed brick floor and raised 
hearHdireplace ... in addition' to a nice roomy kitchen, you wi11 find th~ separate breakfast 
room a nice way to save wear and tear on the' lovely formal dining room ... large 
picture-windowed living room and two door wal1s makes this "Just Listed" home bright and 
cheery ... only $38,900. 

" •.• watch 
the ducks return . " 

to Clarkston from your living room!' 
This cute brick ranch touches the ! 
Mi11 Pond and offers such a 
tranquil setting. It's a pleasant 
family home with an excel1ent , 

, floor plan ... the living room is made comfortable by an impressive fireplace . wan ... and is 
handy to the formal dining room ... The kitchen is nice and the bedrooms roomy. To make it 
more attractive ... the price is right at $45,500. 

"65 acre 
tennial Farm" 

... Only $1,950 per acre ... Nos
talgic old farmhouse with many 

interesting nooks & crannies will 
'take you back to early Americana. 

) 

. . The acres are absolutely breath-
taking with thousands of mature pines and hardwoods, sman lake and beautiful rolling terrain. 
It's located n~ar Davisburg and has country road fronta,e. ' 

"Majesti~ 
old white pines" 

. .. Grace tl,1e patio of this i 
Super Sharp Clarkston home. If 
you are looking for a spacious , 
home, see this one! Five bedrooms, 
large firepiac¢d family room, , .. 

paneled game toom, c,elightfulliving room and dining toom for formal entertaining and a nice 
ch~ery kitchen. The yard is nicely treed and well1andscaped. Only $59,900. ' . < 
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Collector of oral 
history,. Pe·ter Evarts 
heads for Africa 

by Jean Salle 
of The Clarkston New's 

Peter Evarts is the kind of man 
who collects hand decorated' 
Sicilian whiffle trees and cart 
sides and totes them through 
Europe on an Austin, preparatory 
to ensconscing them in the Evarts' 
Davisburg area home, itself a 
serene relic of the past. 

Evarts, who is professor of 
English and chainnanofthedepart. 
ment oflearning skills at Oakland 
University, has another trip in 
sight -- to Africa this year. 

And there he'll be doing 
essentially the same thing he did 
in Sicily-- collecting recordings of 
sung and recited history before 
literacy, films and television 
further erode the dying art. 

"Each culture adopts its own 
means of transmitting informa
tioll. I wonder sometimes if the 
book is just a tr~nsitional stage. 
Maybe we're headed more into 
the age of the memory bank of 
computers and television. It may 
be a more efficient· means of 
passing our culture along," he 
theorizes. 

cultures represented in the Trojan 
stories may have had something to 
do with the unreality of the 
reports." 

The old Tindall home in which 
Evarts, his wife, Rose .- a reading 
developmentalist for Waterford 
Schools -- and their two daughters 
live is a great display place for his 
Sicilian artifacts. Presumably it 
will soon be hosting African 
mementos as well. 

He knows history is cyclic -
moving from organization to 
disorganization -- and waiting for 
the charismatic figure-whom the 
old street singers eulogized·to • 
move us forward now. 

Join'Mx><h-y Owl's !WJt against pollution. Today. 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED. 

SAND B.-GRAVEL 
'-FILL DIRT -STONE 
-FILL SAND -ROAD G.RAVEL 

.~~:-.~IA~I SAND-CRUSHED 
r .... ·..-'_ -PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

-252331 DELIVERY o - SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD .• CLARKSTON 

INFLATION FIGHTER PRICES' 

VILLAGE MANOR 
APARTM,ENTS 

Oxford Area 
New units available NOW ---: Also ReserVations 
taken for April and May 4 occupancy 

Efficiency Units $145.00 
1 Bdrm. DELUX units from $155.00 
Widows and Retirees DELUX units from $150.00 
2 Bdrm. units from $210.00 
Garden Plots at no charge 

Spacious walk-in closets, private balcony porches. Built and 
managed by owner; hot water heat, soft water, shag carpeting, 
appliances, air-conditioning, sound proofing between floors, night 
security guard, electric intercom and door release. 

NO CHILDREN 628-4600 NO PETS 

His trips to Sicily enabled him 
to start the only Mid·West 
collection of oral poetry -- and his 
ballads redounting the feats of the 
French king, Charlemagne, as 
sung by the ~ormans during their 
2()()·year occupation of Sicily 
were obtained just in time. 

"We've gained in some ways 
from those times, but I'm not sure 
one can define progress anyway 
except in terms of going 
somewhere. The trouble is we're 
not sure where we're going," he· 
believes. "The problem in the 
United States is fragmentation of 
values. We're separated by where 
we, live and what we do for a 
living. It would be very hard to get 
the whole country behind a 
Messiah. SPRING SAVINGS on 

The last of a line of street 
reciters who Evarts met and 
recorded has died within the last 
year. Now, he!s headed into Africa 
where the tradition yet prevails 
and word·of·mouth marks or has 
given epic proportion to the'deeds 
of great leaders. 

"Much of even America's 
history has been word of mouth, 
you know," he said. "The Bible 
was carried around in people's 
heads long before it wa~ ever 
written." , 

His own studies in medieval 
culture should be out within a 
year, joining his other printed 
works on teaching of the novel 

,and the racial images of trade 
books uscd in elementary ,schools. 

And even while hc collects and 
documents, hc wonders ifthc ti"ine 
of the printcd word might not be 
disappcaring. 

"We've lost a sense of who-is in 
control. All the controlling 
elements seem to have become 
corrupt~" Evarts says, but he adds 
he's not cYl1ical. 

His study of history has led him 
to believe that leaders do emerge, 
even though it sometimes takes 
chaos to breed them. 

The last great charismatic 
leader this country produced 
probablY didn't live long enough 
to.win his place in folklore/history 
Evarts believes. He refers to John 
F. Kennedy's assassination. , 

"Oral tradition accepts the 
s"alutory and rejects the defama
tory," Evarts reports. "Sometimes 
it hurts. Homer's epic Trojan 
battle was in actuality a trade war, 
and by the time the poets got 
around to it S()() years later it had 
as}mmed aspects of the div.ine. 
The eventual demise of the 

Mortgage interest rates can be confusing, but it may help to 
remember that money is a commodity like beef. When 
~verybod~ is buying steak, the price goes up. When everybody 
IS borrowmg mone~ for mortgages, the interest rate, the price 
you I?ay f?r borrowmg, goes up. Currently, the prime interest 
rate IS gomg down, but that is not the mortgage interest rate. 
The prim.e rate is the interest rate the banks charge their best 
commerCial customers for short term loans. Mortgage interest 
rates also fluctuate, but never as much or as fast as the prime 
rate. M.ortgage interest rates have also gone down, but heavy 
borrowmg fol'· mortgages could push them up again, 

And when you list your property with us at BOB WHITE 
~EAL ESTATE, S856 S. Main St.. 625-5821. our knowledge 
and experience will insure that you receive full market value 
for that property. We have been- helping people in the 
Clarkston "area with real estate transactions since 1947. and 
you can rely on us to expe<iite the sale, obtain financing~ap.d 
handle all the details. Open: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 
Fri. Sat: 1-5 Sun. ' 

DID YOU KNOW? 

A wide selection of tables to suit every spot in 
your home and every taste .. : 

ON ALL OF 
OLJR 

TABLES 
/'N STOCK 

Including the 
fine collections 
of PINE MANOR, 
LEGACY and 
CAMILLE. 

eattle 9t\te~i.O/lS 

HOURS: 

OF WATERFORD 
5806 DlXIE HIGHWAY 

623-7000 

CONVENIENT TERMS 
AVAILABLE 

Mon.. & Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Tues.. Wed •• Thurs.. Sat. 9:30 a.m to 5:30 p.m. 

Our location attracts buyers. We need your listing. 
:t''''.I\/''.I'lb{h·'\.'\J·~''I':fV''''''·J' ... ·:./".\.v·.·.1./'.I\{ ... \iv.}'-J.'''.lo,'''~.l'i.I''t"·\o;, •• l'.<,,r.r\:\--.VJo·-''''r~''';;\'~'~~'''";JI'f.<'-;.''-:;.r;iI':-''\7.u.:;:::;:-:V~"~"':::i.::iJ:-:-':-':::-";:"-:-.7:"~.\~,,~.;:;,.~.~.:-7. 7.:::.7;--::-:-:-:~:-:-:--:-:--:-:-:-:----------.-I 
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.. There is a little fable which makes 
. the rounds every once in a while
which should be studied by all. It 

:during his final moments of life. 
· As the minute~ passed, however, 
the bird began to feel ~e warmth of Ji:rn'S 

'J~ttiYlgS 

tree budding Qut, or the tulips 
punching a hole in the grou,nd can 

- put the troubled world far from your 
mind~ 

Did that the other day, myself. It . 
was a very peaceful few mi~utes. I. 
especially like to watch the leaves 
come out on young trees. They seem 
so delicate. 

'goes like this: . . .. 
Once upon a time there w~s a 

robin that. delayed too long in flying 
south. 

. the manure. First his' wings and 
· then his feet thawed. He voiced a 
happy chirp. • . 

Hearing the chrip, a cat dashed 

by Jim"Sherrnan 

'People don't hav~ t~ travel l~ng 
. distances to see things or: do things 
that bring enjoyment~ 

Last year I watched four maples 
. several weeks after I planted them. I 
looked longingly for the faintest sign 

A freezing rain storm persuaded 
him that he should. finally get 
started. Four hours later, nearly 

. frozen, heavily coated with ice and 
totally exhausted, he plummeted to 
earth. 

· over to the manure pile, quickly dug 
out the robin and ate him. 

The moral of the story is obvious. 
Those who would cover you with 

manure are not necessarily your 
enemies and those who would dig 
you out are not always your friends. 
. As our governmental leaders 
continue showing interest in pro
tecting us from cr~ to grave let's 
try to determine for sure if they are 
the cat or the manure. 

Maybe as close as your yard, or a 
walk through a park will bring more 
enjoyment than a long trip to the sea 
shore. 

. of a bud. They never came. Sixty 
l>ucks, pfft. 
, That took my mind off the 
world's troubles, too. 

But, that's not the point. The 
point is wintel'ts·over. Spring is here. 
Get out and enjoy it to the fullest. 

A passing horse almost ~tepp~ 
on him, then paused and bUJled him 
in a pile of steaming manure. . 

Just going out and looking at a ----10 

For a $1.25 a week, you can reach 
10,000 'people in over 3,400 homes 
every week with an advertising 
message on this page. Call 625-3370 
and place your message today! 

MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

HO-TO-CALL~ 
. For Whatever You Need! 

. Bulldozing Piano Service 

DriveWays, Grading, 
back fill basementr 
No job too small 
MARV MENZIES· 
Call' 625·5015 

Antiques' 
Main Street Antiques 
We appraise, buy & sell 
Conduct .Estate & Household 

Sales 
21 N. Main St.J~25-3122 

Beauty Shops 
Patricia's Beauty Salon ..,; 
14 S. Main St .. 
Clarkston 625-5440 ' ======:::::; .. SHEAR'DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton. Blvd., 'Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866 
Personalized cuts & 
blow-waving 

....... ,. 

Barber Shops 
iOM'SPLACE 

. \lnisex H~lrlstyling 
; :31 s. Main. St •• 6~5-9110 

R.K. BUll-u..,,,., , .... \~. 
Top Professionlll 
to do Room Additions 

Inc. 

Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 

. 174. N. Main, Clarkston 
625-2888 

Antennas 
COMMUNiCATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell, Instilll, Service 
Inter-Coin & Antenna Systems 
363-5325 

. Books 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 
625-8453· .. 

Funeral Directors 
GOYETIE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

Propane 
Becker's Cam p'ers , Inc. 
LP Gas Service 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634 7591 -

·Gifts 
. 'BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop 

..." 

Dixie Hwy. & White Lake Rd. 
Rd. 
625-5100 
Daily 9:30 to 6:00' 

'."" . 

'. ResidentiaJ.:.Builder 
.' ,",' ;"" I~,. ',~. " ~~: .' 

'COMFORT flOMES, .INC. 
3279 Orchard Lake Road . 

. Keego Harbor, Mich. 
682-4~30 .. 

This was, the little robin thought, 
the final blow. This was the ulti~ate 
ignominy-to be buried in manure 

Yarn 
RAINBOW YARN CO. 

. 2076 M·15 - Ortonville 
627-4080 

. Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

. Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

. Garbage Disposal 
.BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
'6440 Clarkston Road 
CllII: 625-5470 
2 pick-ups weekly during 
June, July and August 

Investments 
Albert O. Beec1<man & Associates 
Variable Annuities • Mutual Funds 
Life Insurance 
Box 363, Wllterford 48095 
623-0002 

Electrician, 
. McCormick ElectriC 
. Residential Wiring & Service 
628-5486 

" . Home Decorating 
Wallpapering, Painting & 
Staining 

'PerSonal Service 
BOB JENSEN IUS 623-1309 

. Garbage Disposal 
D. L. MARLOWE DISPOSAL 
For dependable weekly service 
Call: 625~3039 

~:". 

. Qraperies 
· .. Draperies··'bY· peggy.,Milzow 

'F I ,Wood Shades, abr cs, 
. ~edspreads,Rods, etc. 
" 5788'Pontiac Lk;'Rd. 673~516t 

.. Photography 
Sayles Studio 

·4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

. Refrigeration 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
Commercilll & Residential 
Parts & Supplies 
Phone 625-2974 

. Carpet Cleaning 
RENT -A-STEAM '. 
Professional Advice & Equipment 
Pick-Up & Delivery 
Call: 673-7077 

. Jewelry 
· TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 
20 S. Main St. . 
Clarkston 625-2511 

. Home Service 
KIRKENS HOME SERVICE 
Interior & Exterior Painting 
Call 627-2534 

I Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ort'onville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

- . Cement 
Custom Cement Work 

· Free Design and Estimates 
· 625-2313 - 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewalks & Driveway~ 

. Hardware 
· Collins and Sons Hardware 
5797 Ortonville Road 

· Clarkston 625-5600 

.. Denim 
· JIM RAYMAN SAPpLERY 
'1972 Ortonville Road 
Ortonville 627-2090 

'Tree Remova~ 
'DON JIDAS 
. Free Estimates 
. Guaranteed Satisfaction . 
:693-~a16 .. 

t Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 

'Realtors Since 1895 . 
Dixie at AnrJerl:'onvllle Rd . 

. 623-7800 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main. Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate, 
·Inc . 
,Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 

: Clarkston 625-5700 

· McAnnally Real Estate 
Realtors 

· Gall:! McAnnally 
674-4736 . 

O'Neil Realty, Inc . 
Nick Backalukas 

; 3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2222 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 

· 625-5602 

: Fishing Equipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davlsbu'JI 634-7~1 

Sporting Goods 
· COACH'S CORNER 

Skate-Sharpening 
end Tn'de-In 
31 S: Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8457 

Instruction 
DANCING - Qallet, .:' 

· Tap, Modern Jazz, Ballroom 
Sandy Marion - 625-8670 

, \ Carpeting 
'The Carpet MIl'l . 
"Buy direct." Carpet Cleaning, 

'too 
1,673-2670 Off. - 666-1637 Res. 
I Keith, Storrs ·and· Sons 

Acc:ou 



sOIne(Jlne Writ~ 

" .,' , ; Yesj,;thercf was' ~ 
. depression at thattiine a,ndJ·was 
,$·pa~b( it, having-been born in' 
1907;" '., -' - ' 

, - In tbeiate 20's with only a year 
~nd ,Ii half of college ,under my 
belt, 1 had arealgoOc:l job as a 
landscape superintcmderitat a~ 
,~bout $90.00 per week: The Stock 
, mirket crash did away with most, 

customers using our services and"1 
was out of work. - ' 

My father had been -with the 
Chicago Surface _ , lines, as a" 
conductorsince 1900 and his pay 

" I' 

, ... ' ,~~~, \~.' .. , .,' ''''t'~' 'v . " .. _~ 
FlRE'PREVENTlON CODE . - , ." ." . " ~, - .' .'~.. , 

'PREAMBl,E: . ' . " ',. An or(iinance fo~. tbeprotecdon of-thej)"l,iblic heatth, safety and welfare; for theadoptiolf of~ta:iJ.dards and regu13tions goyerning- -conditions;' whic~, due 'to' tJlethreatanddanger 'of fire, are ,hazardousto life artd<"property; for tI;e·esfablishment of a Bureau of Fire Prot~ti,o~·aQd to.pr()vide for theadmibistration ofSaid Bureau; , for the provisi()nofpenalties for the violation-of this ordinance; and -
~o repeal prior inconsistent ordinances., ' . 

,ARTICLE 1. Short· Title ' 
Sec. 1.1. This ordiriance shall be known, and may be cited and_ 

refer.redJo~the Township of Independence Fire Prevention Code, and shall hereinaftef'be .referred to as "this ordinance"; 
\ . 

ARTICLE II. Scope and Application, 
Sec. 2.1. The terms and provisiclns of this ordinance shall be interpreted and applied as minimum standards and regUlations' for the protection of persons and . property from the dangers and 

hazards of fire. 
. in the, late 20's w.as, somewhere 
around $35.00 to_ $40:00 per week, 
for seven days work. At that time I 
thought my dad wa~ kindastupid ARTICLE III. Definitions to stay with a job that paid that " Sec. 3.1. For the pJirposes of construction and application of little for those long hours. this ordinance, and any provisions adopted or incorporated by Come the early 30's, I was not reference hereto and made a part hereof, the definitions and worki~g but was at home living, meanings of' words,'termsand phraSes specified or provided for ' off this stupid father of mine. Our, in the 1970 Editio~ of the Fire Prevention Code, recommended by family was just as well off when it the American Insurance Association (hereinafter referred to as the came to food, shelter, and "American Code"} shall apply. , clothing during the Great Depres- Sec. 3.2. Terms/not 'treated in the American Code, nor dermed sion as' we were in the "Roaring herein, shall have the mea~ings customarily assigned to them. Twenties." Dad's salary was eveti Sec. 3.3. Reference to die term "municipalitY" sh!l11 mean the a little· less but the ,purchasing Township of Independence, County of Oakland. State of Michigan. power was so much greater that Sec. 3.4. Refernece to. "corporate counsel" shall, mean the we were able to help a few people'" Township Attorney for the Township of Independence. and live every bit as well as we Sec. 3.S. Reference to "Bureau" shall mean the Bureau of Fire ever did. Prevention, created and administered pursuant to this ordinance. The moral of this story is that . Sec. 3.6. Reference to "Chief' shall mean the Chief of the there are times irvthis life of ours Independence Township Fire Department. 
when .fiuccess is not measured by 
monetary' income but steady 
application of effort to a job that 
provides security for you and your 
responsibilities. You may never be 
a financiaMero but you will never 
be a destitute bum either. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN . 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTYOFOAKLAND 

No. 119,371 
,'Estate of .J\rthub~J:drnton. 

NOTICE-OF HEARING· 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 30th 

day of April, 1975,at 9 a:m. in the 
Probate Courtroom, Oakland 
County Courthouse, Pontiac, Mi
chigan, before the, Honorable 
Donald E. Adam~~~ Judge 'of 
Probate, a hearing will be held on 
the petition' of James Willoughby 
for probate of a purport~ Will of 
the deceased dated Decemoer 10, 

,1973 -and for~ the grantin~of 
adDiinistration to James- Will-. 
oughby and Jerome K. BaiTy the 
.executors ~amed in the Will, or 
some: other suitable person and 
. for the 'determination of heirs. 

., . Creditors oLthe' 'deceased are 
notiijed that,ail claims against the 
estate, must be: presented said: 
Jilmes Wilfoughby, 3%O'-Percy: 
Kit~g,.Wat~rfo:td,Mic~igan 48Q9~ , 
and Jerome K. Barry, 18Y2 South 
Main Street, 'CIarkstop.~Micbigan 
48016,and proof, thereof-with: 
copies'ofthe Claimsfiliidw.ith the 

or-before June 10, 1975; , 
that the' , 

h",'tfu;'r',~Mf;' .. ~ assigned" 
.pel!S91~~:~(ppea~in2 of record' 

ARTICLE lV. Adoption of Code; Amendments; Modifications 
Sec. ,4.1.. The 1970 Edition of the Fire Prevention Code, recommended by tbe American Insurance Ass~iation (hereinafter 

referred to as the "American Code") is her.ein and hereby adopted and incorporated byrefernece and made a part hereof, excepting the modifications and amendments thereof which shall hereinafter be 
set forth and prQvided for. , 

Sec. 4.2. The following amendments to the ~ericaQ Code shall apply in this ordinance' and shall add to and supersede the 
provisions of the ArnericanCode: ' 

A. Section 3-4 of the An!-J?ric1\n Code shall be, amended to read.: 
"Section 3.4. Burning,Operation~ The burning of wrecked or 
discarded automobiles or any parts thereoC-or junk or any 
waste materials sha1I. be done only in incinerator enclosures 
approved as free from fire hazard for burning purposes by the 
Bureau of Fire Prevention." . 

B. Section 28.1 of the American Code shall be amended to' read: 
Section 28.1 Bonfires .a~d Outdoor Rubbish Fires. . 
a. GENERAL RESTRICTION .. · No person ,shall kindle or 
maintain any open bonfire or open rubbish fire or authorize 
any su~h fife to bekind,Jed or maintained within the Township 
of Independence, unleSS permitted. hereunder. During 
construction or demolition of buildings or, structures no waste 
materials or rubbish shallbe disposed of by burning on the 
premises or in the immediate vicinity. ' 
b. LOCATION RESTRICTED., '..-No person. shall kindle or 

. maintain any bonfire or rubbish fire or authorize any such fire 
t~ be kindled or maintained op ar;ty land hi Independence 
To~nship unles~ the fire is contained in an approved. waste 
burner located safely not less than, 15,ceet from any structure. c. ATTENDANCE OF 'FIRES, 'Bonfires '. and rubbish fues 
shaiI be attended by a competent person until such 
fire· is This person, shall have a garden hose 

, ~upply" 'or :other' fire·extiQ~uishing 
available for use. , , .' . ,. 

nnn.T.'.'rnT ..... "" ...... BY " , ,of the 

,g., spaCJA~.PE~MIT<·fQJi ·PCC~SIO~~L"FIRES'. Not, with~fandtbg; ,~~ -.' p.r,()Visi()ns~f~Jh· $~PtaUitt~~e~> special or 
occasiQpat. fir~. ::(jJf:,~ri\rate,' ·J;e,s~d'~:~!;'~jjfopeJ,1;y ,may be penm#ed 'by the ChiefQftpelii, '94~f;1ce T9wnship Fire 

-Depatynent" up~n~pp»~ati?n '" p:t~r;c;»ri)p!qvi!i~r~at the Ch~ef sball.,.8$ a CQncJIUOQ.'to ,l$!!tl.mg' a~rDAlt~ determJ.ne that tIl~ma,!t\tenance ()f; the proposed nre ",ill creafeno hazard to 
tbe,s\irrounding property or persons witbma proximitY which . may ,,~~, affected" by the ,pJ;OP9Sect fire; -Upon "making such determiqatiQn, th¢ ,fire, Cliiefmay 'issu¢ 'a: 'special peqnit to , mamtain· the prop9Sed fire!' ' ' . , , ' 
C. The followiitg Article 'and, Sectio.ns shall amend. tht 

American COde and shall b'e adde4 theretoi~mediately followin~ 
Article 31: '.'.. ':' ' 

"ARTICLE 3-2 
"REFUSE AND LlQUli) INCINERATORS 

"SeCtion 32.-1. REQUIREMENTS. . ' 
No incinerator shall be permitted to be constructed. installed 
or altered nor shall any incinerator be permitted to be operate( 
within the Township unless there is compliance with all of the 
rules and regulations of the Air Pollution Control CommissioJ 

. and all other provisions of Act 348 of theMichiganPublie 
Acts ,of 1 %5, as amended, the Air pollution Control Act 
including the making of application for and bebtg granted ; 
permit to construct, install, alter or modify and operate aJ 
incinerator. ' 

"Section 32.2. EXCEPTION FROM PERMIT REQUIRE MENT. , , 
The requirement of Section 32.1. shall'not apply to inc~erato 
units up to and iilcluding, five (5) cubic feet storage capacit 
used in a priva,te residence." 

. D. In the event that the enforcement of ' the strict letter '-of thi: 
ordinance shall operate to create a hardship or practical difficulty it a person in, Independence Township, the aggrieved person ma' make .written application to the Bureau of Fire, Prevention' for ; , 
"'Modificati!,)n".The Bureau of Fire Preventi()n, with. the approval of both the Cldef and Fire Marshall, may, after conducting a hearinl before the Chief and Fire Marshall, duly notic;ed by.Publication in ; 
newspaper of. geneJ;al circulation in the Township, and afte providing the opportunity for the applicantand all interested partie 
to be heard, gmnt a modification from the provisions of tbi 
ordinance upon the finding that: 

1) There is a hardship-or practical difficulty to the applicant i: 
carrying out the strict letter of this ordinance, and that tb 
cause of said hardsltip or practical difficUlty is unique unto th 
applicatlt and not shared in common by 'all who are like 0 
similarly situated. ' 
2) The public safety shall he sufficiently secure, in acc~danc 
with the standards in thi~ ordm'allce and based updn th 
expertise and. experience of the members of the Bureau. 
3) The spjr.it of this ordinance shall-be observed. 

Th'e Chief sh~1l specify reasons for a grant or denial of 
modification. 

- . ARTICLE V. Bureau ,of Fire Prevention; Establisbmenl 
Administration. 

, Sec. 5.1. The Bureau of Fire Prevention for the Township 0 
Independence is hereby created, and shall be constituted' by , ,membership to be determined by the Chief of the· Fire Departmenl 
records of which memberships 'shall at all times be on file in th office of the Chief. ". 

Sec. 5.2. The Bureau shall have authority and responsibility fo . 
the administration and enforce~ent, ofthisr,orcimance. - ~ . 

Sec. 5.3. The BUJ,"eau of Fire Prevention shall 'be 'operated :Unde 
the supervision of th.e Chief of the Indepen"ence, Township Firt . Department, and a FIre Marshall shall be appointed, and delegate( 
the duty. of . administering the opet::ations 'of the Bureau of' Fire PreventIOn. 

Sec. 5.4. Upon a~d. Ilfter recommendation by the Bureau of Fin Prevention, the Township Board. shall by resotution 'approve suct 
rules andregulations.~ the Township 1:loard may deem necessal1 for. the opera~on' of the Bureau' :of Fire - Prevention and administration of this ordinance. -

'Sec ... 5.5; With the approval of the 'Chief. members of the 
Independence Township Fire Departmeni. as it may from time to 
time ~e nece~s~ry; shall ~e de~iled ~~spectors for the enforc~ment ,?f thIs., ordmance. whIch ,mspeetors,. sball-.makeall necessary tnspections and report back totbe Fire MarsHall. . 

.. S.e~.~.~ .•. No Jess ,.th~n. one ~ep~,?f ffi~.I:lureau of. Fire Pr~vent~o~ sha~l, Be ~ade.a~'tta.,n,sJI1it.t~ ()~~,Su~sor 9f the Township of lMependen,ce on or before the ,firSt day of February each year. Said teport· shall ,be sigDed· by the ,Fire Chief and shall incltid~: ,. " ' .' , .' ,. _':. ,. . ,.. ',. . 
A .... A ,sti!p~ary , of ,the ~pe~~ti9!ls. ~f· the ' .. Buteau of Fire 

. ~rev~nt~,?~~hlc!t.hav~· ~cCU~f·"S,UQ"~e.<lu~#t toJ~~ Allte of the preyl~~s teJ.?g~·, .. ~nclud~?~;,l~r~n.d. i91tel~"aJit sta~ticsconcerning ;,fire,pJ."~~entt~~Ip.. lJi~ep':~~~~~~~ 1[oW!1$h!p,,~#~:~QY arid all other matt~r~ a,nd proc:eedmgs. relatiilgto' tfilS .'ordllta.rice which ,have t~~ns'pired:.-in ,the r()\V~ship 'of (ndepetldertc~ •. rir"elsewhere. 
.' ,).~;:. R.~coWllleQdatio~$ .,6f!'jany;ptopbse'd ~Me.ndmentir to this ot4ip~nc~., ~ .• " " .,' ',., ,. .. 'i;,' ' ..',," ' ~,' , ',' , '. , -

. . '"'", 



, :,:.;"'>;;r __ -:.,..'~ .. ',:"""~-"'''':'~'-'.'' ,._. ,-... r,~i."':-'I,-'""" ':, ",,"_ .... ',,_,',~~,', ',~'.,,' . ,~: _,' . -,: - •. , _, .:. :~ _ ,.', 

. ·EV~~.p~fent.,.,~t:o~e'~MP~,Qrt~~~rs,w,jU ,~b~ Jl~rM~en~y. d,~m~ parent", or·~:S.h~ .. w~,~11i!t$1Il~'i •. ,~ . .J-iiV 
'..; t~~I.:::\~fter t()~mu,ch~!lgPt.: aged~y par~l}talrnalttea.tnient . .It. ·nolw~en'I·. tried . to 'cl\allg~,her, L.-O.Ic .... ILI.'~ 

···.~.:-::.p\: .. ~::~~;:ff~fi~~.~~~~;;~S~~~f,H::~~1~~tigtl~~~~T!:e.:t.~!~~:~'~~~h~~·f~~~e,tt~J~~;~~~~b~ed:": 
",~,;_ .. ~~~ s~cre,t}YJeal~~4·tJta~h~ :~r~~ea~u~e4.'vand p~r,ents :1"hoab,!~e,·. Wlm a~~nume fami1y.orpe!~9?al. .ii ....... ~ ....... IIii! •••• 
.'ls~apoten,B.!1tcJiildb~ater:,. . .... more parents,lJke awp~an we • criSIs ,or tragedy, child beatiilg " 
.' " .. For.nlo~t .ofu~~.,theu~geJI) tla~ saW receptiy, are,' ali~illg--for .help. mayoccur. TJ.te cri!>is is, real and ~,:,.' ~_"' __ """ .. ' !IIII----I111111-----....... --... 

out at ·a' chiJ4' gOesaw~:Yquicldy . Thi~~oiher·~came.~tp uS' Jo '~k the pil!~nti, a ,mother ,or .father, .11 
- ll~d(l~av~~ "OI~lY' a-f~w. guilt for' helribecausewhen slJe flew cannot handle the traumatic event 
, 'fee!Jngs. But', (Qra . !!urpdsing into a rage, she o{ten .ended' up and the' child 'suffers. 

ni:iinQerof parents, tlieseare .not hitting ,one' of her childrell. She Child abusers come from all 
just passing feelings brought on ' w~s afraid she might kill one of social.andeconomic classes and 
. by a crisis. These are ;parents who them. . . there is even the. category of the 
h~lVesuccumbed to·· the emotion ." There is a recognizablej>attem abusive mother knownas"Super
andp,hysically.abusedtheirchild '-"to the life and background of a mom"who,may not hive all the 
,or haVc.¢ the potentialto do so., . parent who is a potential child; abovecharaderistics. 

It.Js 'estimated thtt - about bea.ter. ' ,.Most' large' citieS have places 
3PO,000 children in the next five' Such a pat~nt, as. a child ... ' where', parents who recqgnize 

. generally "did not receive good, themselves as potential abusers" 
. 'nurturing mothering. Often such can go for help. Parents Anony- . 

a parent was neglected' or abused mOus, for instance, has groups in ! 
themselves. As an -adult, such a many areas of most cities .. i 
parent lacks self-esteem and hits a Operating. on the same' basis of i 

'low sense of self-worth. Further- ~lcoholics Anonymous,parents 
more, this parent is likely'to be a cang9toineetingsto learn how to. 

8111s W-ANTED, 
- Independence Township will entertain bids for a 

minimum 5-yard capacity dump truck until April 1st, 
1975 at7:30 P.M. atwhich time the bids will b60pened 
and "read,' . . 

Specifications may, be obtained at the Indepen
dence Township DPW effic,e lo,cated at 90 Nor:Ut Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48016.· ' 

Independence Township reserves the right to ac-
cept or reject any or all bids. ' 

, INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP' .' 
GEORGE ANDERSON, 
DPW DIRECTOR 

tPRtN@. 
:C\..r.AN-:-{J p 
:", . social isolate, having few friends control their destructive impUlses. ' 

and poor social skills. Often,. this r-------:.....-....:--.:!~=~=================~~~~~ 
pl!,rent, who is frequently the 

. f 
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mother, will have no reciprocal 
arrangements for babysitting, with 
other women. She will therefore, 
be with her children constantly. 

Potentially abusive parents 
. frequently married early or for the $' 

. Wl,"ong reasons. . 
Thejrwi11 have little interaction 

with each other and be unsensitive 
to each' other's' needs. The 
husband, in such a situation, may 
not readily take the kids off his 
wife's hands for an aft~rnoon or 
evening. '. . 

TM potentia.lly abusive parent 
tends to single out one of the 
cbildren as special. A distorted 
view of the child is maintained 
be~ause the ' child reminds the 

- parent of someone else or because 
he or ,she is of the wrong sex or 
because the child came at the 
wrong ,time. The child is' unliked. 

.' However; instead of seeing the 
'infantas1helpless, such a.parentis 
likely to' ,view him as having. 
special' powers or adult traits" 
,("He' . knows' I'm not" a good 

"-- t' .~",:. .'.' ",'" '" ". "'1.' '. • I . 

"CQn t,frQm page 22 " .' ' . 
. dolla~s, or by irDpriso~ent for not more than' ninety (90) days, or by, 

both'such fine and imprisonment. . . 
Sec .. 6.2. Each act constituting a violation,' in accordance with 

Sec. 6.1., 'shall·be·deemed a separate offense,and, further, each day 
dUrlrig Which a v;0Iatio~'occurssl!al1 be deemed a separat~ offense. 

Sec. 6,3. Theitftposition' of any penalty or. s~ntence Shall not 
exempt an offender frotn cQmpli~e with therequirefitents of this 
~O,!p.i~~~ce .or . With 'a~y or(ier, pefinit, orspecjfication_ issued 
.hereunder . 

.i'- ,:" 

;Repe~llin:g' O~use., ' . I 0 

. .par,ts thereof, ~nsofar as. they are in 
,or,cllDllnce,', and speCifically Independence 

'ow:nsl\~il,~QJ;i~~.~"'c:~, hei-eby repealed. ' 

ANOTIIER BIG REASON 
FOR ,'SAVING AT· 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 

SAVINGS' C~RTIFICATES 
GET litE MOST, . 

FOR YOUR MONEY 
, . 

Invest $1,OOOor more lor four years . 
and earn 7'h % anllUal interest from 
the. datil of. depOSit, . compounded 
quarterly, 

6V2.% " '., . . . . 

SAVING.~. CERtiFICATES 
,. -li'.McJrim,lcmuN1S··· 

'.~-' (~" ~""- ~~, ... , ... , . '.-", .~ 

, f'(pr depO~IIS of$l;()OO or morriY9u'II 
ea;i\ 6y,%~r\~ual:rnterest;, paliliirid, 
cIiI'l1PounCle(i'Q(iartelly/Thls means 
yo!i:earn "high.; l!,teresl',wllhoIW 

·ti'i~ing:t,q';~le'.Y9~r'l'floriey ·up . 
. l~ngN"J?er'~~~o':'I~e.',;· " 

o ~S!:_, " : f, : "" ""'+ .~ 

.sAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
INVEST sl,OOO OR 
MORE fOR SIX . 
YEARS AND EARN 
7%% ANNUAL IN
TEREST' FROM THE 
DATE OF DEPOSIT, 
PAID ANOCOM· 
POUNDED QUAR
TERLY 

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
WATCH YOUR ~AVINGSGROW! YOU MAY WITHDRAW YOUR 

MONEY AT ANY TIME, HOWEVER 
FEDERAL REGULATIONS REOUIRE 
THAT A SUBSTANTIAL INTEResT 
PENALTY ISREOUIRED' FOR 
EARLy WITHDRAWALS OF CERTI
FICATES, 

tnvest$1,OOI' 'more 'for 2'h years 
and earn fP •. annual Interest from 
Ihe , deposit. Compounded 
.. This qualifies you for our 

~,Month plan. 

5¥4~%' 
PASS~,K SA~JNGS ' 

. AS FLEXIBLE; AS 'YOUR 'NEEDS, 
':'e~;'iI ,i~{ilt'estirro~'heday 'you 
. , .. depdslt~ '.0 the, day you withdraw. 

• -Add 10 ,your, accollnl' at any time or 
, wltll'draw\lllien~ver you wlsh'~lthout 
: p.en~!tY:"'i; " .. ,,' ."' 

'FSi:ic.·· 
Feder., ~Ings 8i Loanln!\','!"ce,t0'i>. 

YourSavlngl·lflIUrm to·"O.OQO 
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Bill McClean of-Middle Lake 
Road retired from General Motors 
Chevrolet' promotion and now 
selling real' esta!e for Clarkston 
Real Estate, will head the area's 
Bicentennial Committee .. 

... ,.' ", '.'" ,'" 

.. '-.. ~', ·f~·~··~,· ;:':~t ~", .'(,l ~E:fQI$E.~:ClP~tE~C 
'r~~A~BLE: -', ,_, , ,',' , '", " " ' 

,:" ",' R~c(}~~ngto~ltJr~'p~lle~ti9f·Q~refu.se;is it~~essarY function, ' 
, ' a~~tJ(i!M~:~'t~e~~~t~~( ~*$~:.O~l?~S.i '{In!f.~is~~;l>,anctls, t~· ~tl~p~~ic, ' 
an4;f.~~tlr"'reco~~g·that-1Jt,tl,,:promp1ton~()f the ,pu~ltc~heal~, 

"?sat~~'~~~,~tl~~~!:!~lf~r~, ,~ndi>t~:~rv~tt~~,~()fnatur~l, .resourCes, 
,'an~ protectionagatnsf'ibtl· occUrrenc~n)fnutsance$ and -haiards, 

, ',' requ.!te< reasQqa.,re:'conttolanaiJ:~gulatioi1:'of 1-~f1JStl ' cOlleCtion 
:,',~perations, "it 'js'heteby deeme,(t,h¢<;essary 'that refuse' collection 
','oper~#Qns ~~.', 're~lated 'a,ndtli~t stanDarDs, ,procedures,' -and 
penalti~s' for the violation thereof,! be. ,established with respect to" 

: refuse collection operations, 
, ~,.- _PursuanttQand in accordance with the above and the authority 
conferred by Act87 ofthePublic Acts of1965,aS amended, and Act 

, 24.6 of the Public Acts of 1945, as amended, and Act 127 of the 
Public Acts of 1970, ~ amend~d, the Township Board of the 
Township:of I~dependence, <;oun'ty of Oakland, State of Michigan, 
ordains as follows: - , . -
ARTiCLE I. Short Title ' 

Sec. 1.1. This'ordinance sh-all,beknown and may be cited and 
- referred ,to as the Township, of Indepen,dence Refuse ColleCtion 

Ordinance, and hereinafter shall be'referred to as "this ordh.tance';. 

ARTICLE II. Scope and Application , 
Sec. 2.1, The term,S and provisions' of this ordinance shall be 

interpreted and applied 'as minimum standards. and requirements 
for the promotion and protectionofthe public health, safety and 
w.elfare and natural resources in the Tciwnship., 

ARTICLE III. Definitions 
His nomination, inadeby the 

Oarkston Area Historical Society, 
was confirmed by the village 
council Monday night and will ' 
probably be confirmed by the 
township board next week. ' 

Sec;', 3. fFor the purposes of construction arid 'application of this 
ordinance, the following definitions shall-apply. 

a) "Applicant" means the person making application for a 
permit ,pursuant to this ordinance. ' 

b) "Board" or "Township Board"means the Township 
Board for the Township of -Independence. ./ 

I \ ' 
i, I 
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HEALTH HINTS, 
BY Keith Hallman, R. Ph. 

If ear wax is not removed, 
it can harden to the point 
where it causes hearing loss. 
This is a problem in older 
people who. have trouble 
completing their normal' 
hygiene. Then they blame 
their deafness on "old age," 
instead of a n easily correct
ed condition. But don't poke 
the ear with pencils ,or hair 
pins! ' 

~~U~att'9 
~pllt~etaf\t 

'4SQUTH MAJN 625-1700 

c) "Clerk" means the Oerk for' the Township . of 
Independence. 

d) "DPW" means the' Director of the Independence, 
,Township Department, of Public Works. ' 

e) "Independence Township requirements and stand~rds for 
solid waste collection"means and,refers to the requirements and 
standards p-romulgated by Township Board resolution in accordance 
with Article XI of this ordinance, which requirementS -and standards 
are incorporated by refere,nce into this ordinance. '. 

o "Ptlrmit" means the authorization of the Township Board 
required by this ordinance as a condition to operating a refuse 
collection operation in Independence Township. 

g) "Person" means anyone or more natural hUJ!lan beings, 
entities. collections of property, or a combination thereof, to which 
the law attributes the capacity of having rights or duties. 

hI "Refuse" means sond waste, except body wastes, and 
includes garbage, rubbish, ashes, incinerator ash, street cleanings, 

'-supermarket and industrial waste, paptlr, cardboard, metal 
containers. yard clippings, wood. glass, bedding, crockery, or litter 
of any kind. ' 

n "Service" or "refuse collection· service" or "refuse 
c~Uection operation" means an operation beilig'conducted by a 
person whereby said person. in ,exchange for a consideration collects, 
transports. dispose~ of refuse, or anyone or combination of said 
operat!.ons;in ~n4.epencience Township, provided, however, that any 
collectIOn. tr~nsportation. or disp()Sal of the' refuse for one's self or 
one's family sball not be included within the regulatory scope ,of this 
.ordinance.. . 

, , ' '.', j) uTownship" or' "Independe~ce', Township" means the 
Township 'of lndepefid€mce .. Counly of Oakland, State of Michigan. 

J,' ~~~~~~ .. ~' ~~,~,_, ~;~~~ __ ~_ 
~ , 

Sec. 3.2. The definitions-of terms _and' phrases providtlc:l for in the 
Independence Township requiremen'ts and standards for solid waste 
collection areinc,orporated by reference into this 'ordinance and the 
constructiooaO(taRplication of said tenn,s a~d ph~ases shall be in 
acc~rdance with the definitions of s.ame as provided for therein. 

" Sec. 3.3. Terms,itot speCifically 'defined pursuant to the above, 
shall have themeanhlgs' customarily assigned to them. ' 

'ARTICLE IV. Petmi~~Requirement ,,', " " ", 
,sec.'4. L f)!onund after- toe eif«:ctive date -ofthis ordinance. no 

persp~sh~!1 ciPet~tea,,~fuse cclJlectidn service ,or, operation btfite 
Township of Ind¢p¢Ji~tl~ce, un,less'a,neJ. ~~tiIanappli~ation is 
subrnitf~ .;t.nd'a~rmitis~t1~' ii:I accordance' withth~ terms and 
prpvisiQ.~~ of.;tbis ordiri~n~e;".. _' .'. " 
., .. " . '. .. .. ..• -, 'y . ..J;. .,' -'. 

.,g), 
requirtlCi, 
to tiIne;be Pi(~m.\~lted 
.. , ",,' '"",, ", ,:~ 

Sec~ ·So2~' . .i\fi~r:e~eipt of,,,:i~',appJicatiQn, submitted in 
accordafic¢;WithSe~tion 'S.L tbe ~P-WShaIlCiJnduct inspections and 
prepj¥~:a.r~po~,~y~ ~~e~;?m~~ii~~tio*;~~~eapl?lication, touching 
Ut 'said,rep()rtupotrl:\!iY a~d~atlmatt~rs~elatmg -to the Indep.endence 
To\yoshit{ iequ~emeh~ ~an4sta~4ar~~~ (pr: ~:olid\Vaste collection, 
and to aprotectio~: of pte·pu1)ltc,b~~t~". safety and ,,:elf~re and 
naturalTeSource~ Within'JO days:after r.ece.p~of an appltcation, the 
DPW" shall '" transmit saidreporl atidrecommendation to the 
-Township' qerl~. -', . 

See. 5.3. Upoo-receiptofthe report and recommendation from 
the DPW in accordance with Section 5.2., the 'Oerk shall place the 
matter of consideration of-thtl application upon the agenda for the 
next regularly stheduled, Township Board meeting, or special 
IIleetin~calied for the purpose, of said consideration, and shall, by 
ftrst class' mail, give notice of the, time, place and date of said 
meeting 'to the applicant , ' " 

Se,c.5.4.At said meeting, the To~nship Board shall consider 
the application; and shall, provide tIi~ applicant with an opportunity 
to be heard. Due consideration shall be given to the report and 
recommendation-of the DPW. . 

Sec, 5.5. Following a due consjderation' by the Board, and 
conditioned upon a determination by the Board that all 
requirements and standards. of this ordinance have been and shall be 
met, ,and furtner tha,t the proposed fefuse collection operation lihall 
not cause a nuisance or specific undue hazard to life, property or 
n~ttiral resources, the Township Board shall direct the DPW to issue 
a' permit to the applicarit. . 

Sec. 5.6. In the event that issuance of a perptit is denied, 
specific reasons therefore shall be stated in the Township Board 
minutes. 

ACTICLEVI. Requirements and Standards ~I, 
Sec. 6.1. The '~Independence Township Requirements and 

Standards for Solid Waste Collection" promulgated and~abIished 
by Township aoard resolution, are herein and hereby incorporated 
by reference and made a part of this ordinance. 

~ec. 6.2~ The Township Qoard shall review, and, after 
recommendation ofthe DPW, amend and update said requirements 
and standards as the Township Board' sha11 deem necessary. 

ARTICLE VII. Expiration-and Renewal_ ,. ' ".'.): 
Sec. 7.1. Following the lssuance of a permit in accordance with 

this ordinance, a permit shall remain in effect until the following 
December 31 of the year in which the permit was issued, at 1~:()() 
o'clock midnight, and shall thereupon expire. In the, event that the 
permitis renewed, the permit shall expireannu~Uy on December 31 
at 12:00 o'dock midnight. ' 

Sec. 7.2. A permit shall be renewed as of January 1 of each.year 
at 12:01 a.m., following expiration, subject to the requirement of the 
permit holder to submit to. th~ DPW, prior to November 1 of each 
year (but not earlier than Octob.eJ: 1),.a report specifying in detail any 
and aU ' additions; deletions andmOdiftcation~ iA' !btl ,equipment, 
personnel or procedu1'tlS9ftb,e refuse C9U~tion operation or service. 
'tJtt; DPW shall transmit sai4. ~port to the Township Clerk, together 
with a, recommendatipnasi to "whe~er TownshiP. Bolll'dt action 
should be taken to review the status· ofthtlpermit. 

Sec.. 7.3. The Oerk shall forward copies Of "aid report and 
recommendation to ~ach member of- the Township Board. At the 
request of one or more of.saidlloardJI.lembet~,· a consideration of 
the status of the. permit sh~ be placed upon the Township Board 
agenda. Incidental to placing said matter on the Township Board 
~~nda,!be Oerk shall give:~tjen noticetotlie,pe'rmitholder that 
said consideration shall be·C:Qnducted, and also the time, place and 
date of same. .".- , -

Sec~ 7.4. The TOwnship Board shall make saia consideration in 
the saIIle IIlanner imd based upon th~ same criteria as in the case of 
an initial consideratioa.Q~~ppli~ation fora.permit, and, following 
said' consideration, thtl TownsIiip"Board shall determine whether to 
renew the permit. - ' _. , , 

Sec: 7{5.lntl!eeventtbata:pefIQitJn~Otre!l~ed, the specific 
reasons ~erefor.e, s~a1,1 ;~~:'stated: .jn,., the T~ji$h.p' Board min4tes. 

, Sec.7.6.lf ~9mettlbe~OftlieJOVInshipB~ shall request a 
con~ideratioti 9fthe'stafusOfaJitlrmitrenewal:'thepermit shall be 
deemed to be renewed asC?f January I' ofeacn yearat\12:01 A.M. 



to 
welcome BJ .. · h,omefrom hospital last 'week. TJiey were as 
glad to see him, recuperating from surgery as friends who 
decorated the garage door in honor of the occasion. 

Con·t frolT! page 24 • , . 
.exelllpt ilD offender from compliance with the requirements of this 
ordinance. .\ .. 

r 

ARTICLE X.' Seve~ability 
. Sec. 10.1. IIi the event that anyone or more sections, provisions, 

'phrases or .. words ·of this ordinance 'shall be held invalid,' void, 
unenforceable, or unconstitutional by a court. of competent 
jurilidiction, said holding shall not- affect the validity, effectiveness 
nor enforceability of the remaining sections, provisions, phrases or 
words of this. ordi~ance. -

.. ,. 

.': . tD;. ·ib·numlll.er,11 
. . . se!-'Yings you' get il iiCl'",~", 

FQJ:,~.,x,aplple, you'lh,get 3-4 
, .servmgstTom'a poii,ni:l;of.round 

~tlt.oDly ,a1?out 2-frqm,'a 
·····...;."'.'.:...1 •. rQast' withJ>one. '.' 

SU,PPiQ5. ie' .y~h"re' .deba;tiflg'»-e-
ajIn,chuck at 99cpel" pound 

and touridstelik' at $1.49' . 
, PQ~nd: you;l1 find they' both. cost 
SOCpl;lr~ervin'g. The reason: arm 

. chu~k yields 9nly' 2 s~rvings' per 
' .. ' pou'pd; round .steak yields 3. 

Or, a'sirloin steak at $2.99 per 
pound costs $1 per serving, since 
you get about 3 servings per 
pO\lnd. But .a porterhouse steak, 
also at $2,99 per pound, costs 
$1.50' per' servjrig-- ~ecauseyou 
only get 2 servings per pound. 

If you look up the current 
prices listed' in your newspaper's 
meat ads and .use the ,chart below, 
you' can easily figure how much 
you pay for an average serving of 
each kind of beef. Although, yoil 
won't likely compute, these cOsts 
while in the grocery store, a little 
figurjng with newspaper in hand 
at'home will give you a grasp of 
price differences when you do 
shop. ' 

To figure cost per serving, 
divide local' price-per~pound by 
servings-per-pound. For example: 
$1 per pound + 2 servings per 
pound = SOc per serving. . 

Hamburger, ground beef, liver, 
boneless stew meat, cube steak, 

ARTICLE· XI. Adoption and Effectivene,ss flanksteak, heart, eye,and heel of 
. Sec. 11.1. This ordinance is, hereby declared to nave been round, kidney, beef tenderloin, 4 

adopted by the Township Board of the Township of Independence, ,to 5 servings per pound. 
County of Oakland, ,State of Michigan" at a meeting of said Board ': R6undsteak,'3 to 4 servings per 

'4uly calJed and .h~ld on qte'18tJl day of March, 1975, and .the pound . 
. )ptbVi~lorisof this ordinanceshaU take effect thirty (30) days after the ·Sirloin· ,Roast,Boneless Chuck 
"d~te .of publication of this ordinance. . Roast; Ruinp Roast;' Tongue, 3 
'Effective .Date -,f\pril 26,1975 '. . servings per pound.. . 
. Ay~s: Gleliliie; Lay; Nay: Ritter; Abstain: Powell' Rib and Chuck.' Steak, Rib 

, Robert D.Lay ," . Roast with' Bone, Chuck Roast 
Independence Township Clerk', with bone, Porterhouse Steak, 2 

_ .... ------_--_-_~~-_---~-~....,. servings per pound.. ... . 

HEAD INTO EASTER 
tOOKING.· JUST GREAT 

} . 
. J . 

The're~sa newer .•• shaplier hair style 
waiting here for you. Meet S~ri~gtime .. 
halfway with a cut and ~t to 'alter your 
look. Or yo. life"?' 

'. Sirloin' Steak, BorielessRib 
R.oast, 2~ ~efvingsper 'J?0upd. 

Shoti ribs; 1 to 2 servmgs per 
pound. 

. Eor a complete list of servings
pe.;-pound of all mea.ts,' bicluCling 
poultry1 . pork anq prOCessed 
meats, obtain. a, free copy of 
E-6S8-1 "How Far Will YourMeat 
Go?," MSti Bulietin Office, Box. 
231, East Lansing, MI 48824. . 

GET·THE MOST FOR YO,UI:l MONEY 

Three bedroom, 12x17 living room, Idtchenand dining 
area. Full bath, carpeting or hardwood:. Aluminum 
siding, full basement; insulated' windows and screens. 

$19,900· 
, on your lot 

MODERNIZATION 
'no .noney flown 

Aluminum Siding 
Bathrooms 
Paneling 
Ceilings 
'~nsulation 
Aluminum Gutters 
Garages ' 
Fences' 
Cement Work 
Vinyl Siding, 
Trailer Skirts 

'Kitchens . 
Floor Covering 
Carpets, 

including Kitchens 
Storm Windows 
Storm Doors 
Room Additions 
Roofing 
Aluminum Trim 
'Window & Door 
, Replacement 

MATERIALS & WORKMANSHIP 
GUARAN TEED' . 

D.E. MA.SH 
,CompleteB~ilC!fng' Servic:e 
562 South Lapeer' ~d~,., Lake Orion .' 

69~-,2588" 

WE~.. K. E HOUSE CA. LLS~ •• 52\'ISITS 
FOR 6.00. . ' , 

,SU . RIBE TO: The Clarkston News 
Call: 625-3370 ' 

NOW'IS TIME TO: THINK .. ~u "QU~LlTYFEN~ING: • ~ • 

" 
. .' 

, EASTER 
SPECIAL 

.. -ON,' 
HE~T ' 
WAVE 

, LOW PRICES' 
" 

4' foot 'chain . 
: " .. ~ ".,' , 

VOlir MidSTAJES d •• irr 
. praducts to h.lp.yay .do • iob thlt will £011 YH 1m . 

HirdWare' Cloth . '. 
. Ell, ~O~·~.i,~d:.a, thou,sand uses for it, 

," " ,I.~ Welda. Fabric . ': . 

LOW;PRICES 
. WELDED'iFIIR'le 

;, '. ~;. 4 ft .. ,tilb 
, l.~qo: "'~ 

RMlfNENT . ' •. '~;;'$' '2' ; , 'reg;~ .' '5' " ; .. 

. ' At ;,$'1750 

; .·.'iU~Enclo~'Rrot. eC.i'. re.inforce .wlth this ,.$1 19 1.' '.' .... :'. he.aVY-.. dll.tv ..... prOdl,lct., . ," 
">."" pe~ ft.· l, ~~" . '. ". , 
,Tilr;nln~I'~nd.Gates " ,,"&t';~Poultij'Ne1tinli",<, ' 

. Extra" . r ,~;, ,;~;,.·t.tti~.' .r.~illitllr,V,:Iife reinforced to hold its' 
\ .~ I • -1" ,.), •. s. a ... ~; .. ,.... 1'-' . 
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FVLL Y COOKED WHOLE 

3 LB. CAN 

CARNATION 

INSTANT 
BREAKFAST 
7~o~z'65~ 

$1.69 SEMI
BONELE 

HAMS 

TUFFY 

DOG 
FOOD 

~~ .... 7ge 

HAMILTON GRADE A WHITE 

MEDIUM 
EGGS 

KRAFT IND. WRAPPED AMERICAN 

CHEESE SLICES1~KOG~'75~ 

83~ 
LAND 0' LAKES 

BUTTER 

REYNO~D'S REGULAR 

ALUMINUM 
FOIL 

e -' 
25 SQ. FT. 

ROLL 

HAWAIIAN RED 

PUNCH 
. • '7' 46 OZ. CAN 

MEAqOWDALE 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

2 LB. 99~ 
JAR 

DOWNY 

FABRIC 
SOFTENER 

~~T~i'E $1.5·5 . 
SCOTT'S 

LIQUID 
GOLD 

16 OZ. $1' '29' 
CAN • . 

FORMOSAN 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

'DELMONICO 5 
. USDA CHOICE BEEF 1ST THRU ' 

STANDING RIB 
FARMLAND. 

CANNED HAMS 

ED BACON.' 
ICH POLSKA 

LBASA ,LIN 

MANDARIN 
'ORANGES' 
1J~J" 2 5 ~ .~.c· 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
~k~· 77e 

·,
·'·:····.'-·······0.· ., ...... '0 ................ D'·'·' . . "",'. ..... .. . . 

. ,- . -', ' ... ',' , 

. . 

\ " 

Pineknob, Plaza 5529 
SALeS DATeSdN8dnesday, 

. ~.'~ .'. )Vt:.SELL MIC 
~Tal~l;· .-... ,.LJI .... ·~ ", MOI\i.·THRUSAT. 9 . 

, q' '., ' " 



SUNPAY' ~, . 
WE SELl-ONLY OVEN FRESH 

USD:A 
,'CH'DICE 

BEEF 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

,R'IB STEAK 
LARGE END 

KREMEKURLS 
1~~J.' 19~ 
GOLDEN HEARTH 

ROLLS 
13PACK 79~ 

MICHIGAN PIONEER 

$1.09LB. 
SUGAR 

$59 
LB.$2.39, 

RIB ' 

, AST LB.$1.29 

~k~' ,$4.59 
12 OZ. $1 09, 
PKG. •. ' 

1 LB. $1 2'9 
PKG.' • 

Y 

E'RRY 
CE 

5 LB. 
BAG 

KIMBIES DAYTIME ' 
DIAPERS30:ig~NT$1.89 

SCOTKINS DINNER' ..' 

NAPKINS 50~g~NT 3ge 
MUELLER'S ELB.OW. 3 . ' 
MACARONI 16~· g e 

~a~· $1.59 
HILLS Bf\OTHER'S I NSTANT$1 99' 
COFFEE 10 OZ. JAR • 

FRENCH'S ' 

MUSTARD ,~~~z. 4ge 
HORMEl'S , 

CHILI :JI~roT 

TRELLIS VACUUM PACKED 

CORN 
1~:. 25e .· 

WINDSHEILD 
'WASHER 
--SOLVENT 

GALLON 69~ 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

. TilNA 
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IVORY 

BATH 
SOAP 

4%OZ'1'5~ BAR 

CAMELOT BLACK 

PEPPER 
4 OZ. 4'9·.e CAN ' 

. LINDSAY , 
GIANT PITTED 

RIPE 
OLIVES 

6 OZ. 4ge CAN 

u.S. NO.1 PASCAL FLORIDA 

CELERY 
e 

, 30 SIZE 

STALK 

~.s. NO.1 CALIFORNIA ' 

ASPARAGUS LB. S8e 

RSED· 1RADISHES ~~~: 28e 
U.S. NO.1 

. END.IVE OR ' 
ESCAROLE 

PEPSI COLA 

$ 39 
\. 16 OZ. '8 PACK 

NO RETURN 
BOTTLES 

59~ 



. 
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. Haopef}90rlier . honor~d,ftjy,stqfe 
U., Raymond, J. Hoopeng~rner 

, of Clarkston, who has retb:ed aft¢r 
27 years 'with' the Michigan. State 

, Police, was feted at ,a retirement ' 
p~rty Friday night at Donelli's 
Restaurant on M-24. ' . 

Presertted. to him at that time ' 
was a tribute. from the Michigan 
Legislatureslgned by Rep. Claude 
A.:Trim, Speaker Bobby D. Crim 

, ana Maj()rity Floor Leader Joseph 
'Forbes. . 
, The tribute read, "In 1947 
when Raymond Hoapengamer 
reported for duty with the State 
Police, he embarked on a career 
in law enforcement that would 
span more than a quarter of th~ 
century. The ,. intervening years 
n(}w represent a ,history of . 
dedicated service to the citizens of 
MichigiU;J.. I • 

"The integrity displayed by Lt. 
, Hoopengerrier in 'confronting law 

enforcement problems is reflec
ted in his service record, a 
.:hronological history of increas
I ng responsibility .... 

"Although Lt. Hoopengerner 
,~arned two citations for meritor
ious 'service and was cited- four 
other times for honorable men
tion, the lasting rewards which are 
clearly indicative of a good 
policeman are n'ot found in service 
records but are represented in the 
intangible gestures of gratitude 
and respect which Lt. Hoopen
garner has . received from his 
tellow citizens,' 

"Best wishes are extended for a 
happy and fruitfull retirement." 

Lt. Hoopengarner commanded 
the Pontiac post of the Michigan 

Stat~ Police immediately prior to 
his retirement. ' 

A '$imilar ~bute was presented 
by the Michigan Senate. 

! " 

~ . ..... ~ 

, HCiopengamerwas earlier feted 
, by local poli~e departments at;(d 

the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Dep,artm¢nt.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Carlson .. 6201 South Main. recently 
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary at a family 
reception ./hr about 60 relatives and friends. !heir children. 
who served' as hosts. are Gordon and Elazne Carlson of 
Fullerton. Cal?!:. Jim and Teddy, Carlson of Houston. Tex.: 
Carolvn and Jim Armstrong qf Clarkston and Eleanor and 
Way,;e, Viergever of Clarkston. at whose home the party was 
iu'ld. The Carlsons have 16 grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Y~kers ir: of Kalamazoo, a~n~unce, 
the forthcoming marriage ofthe{r daughter Kathy Sue to 
Keith Martin Wright. son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wright of 
Winell Street. Clarkston. Both Kathy and Keith are students 
at Ferris State College. where she is studying dental hygiene 
and he is enrolled in an insurance curriculum. The couple will 
be married Aug. 2 in the First United Methodist C.hurch of 
Kalamazoo. • ' - . 

Nuptials planned 
A May 24 wedding date has. 

been set by Jacqueline Barker of 
Waterford Township and Stephen 
Hartley McGill of 6063 Princess, 
Clarkston. ' 

Jacqueline. a senior at Water
ford Township High School, is the 

I 

daughter of -Mr. and Mrs .. E.L,' 
Barker of Waterford ·Township. 
Stephen's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene McGill of C1arks.ton. 

The wedding will be held at 
Four Tow.nsMethodist Church 
in Union Lake .. 

the mill stream 

J 

Easter Sunday is not only a 
time . for love, sharing and 
kindness, . but also a time Jor 
families. Our household will- be 
celebrating Easter with my Great 
Grandma, Mrs. Frances Ryan of 
Clifford. . Accompanying my 
Gtamda . will be Lottie Manski 
and Tom Mickler. 

Jeannie Bickford of North Main· 
hopes to celebrate' Easter and her 
16th birthday with' a trip to 
Florida. Seems· everyone is' rush
ing to Florida to get away from 
Michigan. Ann Bickerstaff of 
Langlewill be flying down to 
Florida over. Easter Vacation. 
I\del~. Hunt of Clarkston will be 
gQing.' to Florida. Mr. and Mrs. 
·Rlcbatd Morg~ will also be 

. traveling toPlorida for a few days 
of sunshine. ..... 

Easter vis'iting 
by Dana Goodell, phone 625-3370 

Fire Fighters of Independence Peter Evarts of Davisburg, a Uncle Jim- says. "The louder B.J.-Hanson of Snow apple drive 
Township hosted, their ,.annual faculty member at Oakland you laugh, the louder the echo". is at home now'recovering from . 
Fire 'Fighters Ladies' program University. is one of) 1 to receive Think about it. . surgery. Mr. Hanson's daiIghter 
Sunday afternoon at the C1ark- equipment and materials grants •• * Jan Frost and his grandson, Jack 
ston Cafe. The women w.ere 'from the University Research are visiting from Maine. 
presented with corsages. Mem- Committee. He has been awarded Gerard Lacey,' manager of .•••. 
bers of the township board and $500 for tapes and other Springfield-Oaks County Park, Harvey Craft of Waterford Hill 
retired fire tighters were special recording equipment needed for has written' a . full page for Greenhouse is at home recovering 
guests. his study of Ib,oepic poetry· and Amusement Business, a Billboard after heart' trouble. . 

. . .*.",* ... folk tales.' Publication relative to the'value of ••• 
Three members of Cub Scout .... :. *** ' fairs a~d expositions. A bit of a Tbe first day of spring, along 

Pack 341 have received the Arrow Mr. Michael, manager of Head poet, he leads off, "A major fair is ' with lots 9fsnow.; als~). brought 
of Light award, which is the Master Be~t.iiY S~lon, will demon- a large, medium or small, sized lots· of birthdays. GIOryaOmy, 
highest award given to cubs and, strate the latest In make-up and .-city which is, 'bom anew each 'Lance Bardens, Kyle Jtjchard, 
the on!y a~ard a cu~ scout can hairstyles for Tip~con Ch~t:ter year.". ,. Russell . Hagstrom and. Lori 
~ke With him. when he ~~duates Chapter, pfthe ~m~~can BUSiness Gerry knows something about Hamlin were among those cele-
mto Boy Sc()uts. ReceiVing the Women s As.soclatlonat 6:30 p.m. it,· having been invoN'ed with the bra~g. ' . . . 
.awa~d were. Cliff _H~lmyard, Joe Apt:il 2 at Wh!t:. Lake-Oaks. Michigan ~tate Fair and. the Cal ••• 
leWIS and Ken Toner. . " Expo in.. Sacramento and the 

Ken Toner" Scout u:ader, National Orange Show in Sail' Waterford Bran.ch, A.me~an 
received·.the C1intonvi~le ~couting Women of- Calvary Lutheran Bernardino., Associatic~m OfUniversitfWomen, 
leadershIp award for hIS outStand-· C'h ... " '11 b t' Id " ••• will ~ee~ at. 7::lO .. p.m;; Tbprsday,. '. 
• .'. '. .' . U~I~' WI .e, ourmg 0 . . A til 10 .~t· de _ ndenoo· cen . r mg se~lceto the ~couts. ~r'churches of Detroit._ and eating p.",~, ~.,.~~.,~, 
Toner, has ,b~en my.olved_ mlunch itl Greektownon April 16. Maybee -ROad~'''Tlte\'e~erung's, 

'-'Michigao State UniversityFre~ "Scouting, forsev~,.ye!!1'$~~d has -. " .*.. Dr. and Mrs. 'Duran9 Bepjamin . topic~il"b~UI(Mustard Dclesn't, 
rtl~'nS1,le'Latterlfa Qarksion 'High, ; b.een !l co~ttee ~an, ~ com~it- North' White Lake Oakland Jr. of Clarkston .haye justjetQmed Kill Y()l!,Catsql? 'WIW' . MiS; , 
S.c~o~.tgr., .. adu. ~t~, h.as·proven. to be', tee ~~!lirman, a Webelolead.er andJay~ees-- will .liost their. second fro~~' atten~ing: .th.e .C.li.ni.ca} Ludige,;Bruno ~J s~a~"':'m.anyo.t 

11 t . ddt d t Cub Maste~ E . h C f th A S ty her recipes' 'lnp~p~Jl'g. 'Ii~altby anex~ en -; ml,e',ls ance . a . . ...• annual candy-. a.ster egg lint onlVCss 0 '. e . menc~n '. ()Cle, fi, OOC:ls. ' ... tM .. t.'.'to.ut.'. fa.'·'.m. iI.U':WiII .• ' ... ~niio'v .• ' runnerforState,.mak,~ng,twobc;lst<.,,·.··,... . ... beginning. at, 10 a.m. QfAbdominalSurgeonsinOrla!l- .. " . J' oJ . . >J OJ 

Je .. ~.m,.,.· •.... t .. i.me. S, .... bi, t.he 440 .. ";:.~n. dl,fPJ. ' .... 'i ~ . ' ... ' ... ·d.' .• ~;;~.e ... ,: .... '~.~ ... '.~p ..... ~ ... ~de. rs't~ .... :.M. arc. h.'.2.9~at '.' ... ' ...... ' T.'.he society' is For futtliet inform'atiott contact She;.~~n theMO'in ;~?:~ a~~!~~!:. '. aJ)~~~'~,ce" a~·m.e.., $ch()ol,JQO . o~O,OOOprac:tic-. Mrs~ 'William O·Ct>bnor. 673-
'69P. 1~:1~~7~2;~1,le IS also ~. maIL .. t~.S,upe9#the'mo\,ieswill' inth~~:United'States, 1591. \ \ ". , 

.' '. .111. e. tn. b. er.:of .. t~.~,m. ". d.e. .• (.i1 .. ~~ .•. :!b.,. ~an ... a. . ,El,St~~ .. Seal '. . . 'be an Me". ·.Ie .... t>. '¥. 
. ; ,tilf ~~.g(l:~3.~rfe~aY;;:t.e¥~si:",\ . . , hl:.;:<'was. 
,::y~ . _ .. :'\:,;,,":""; ,"<.>'.. .' . 

'" .. ' 



6:'3P',a';ID.aast~, Sil~se 
,Service, Colltempqra.ry lncanta~, 
tioil SerVic~ ,. by:', YO\1~!l :,Gt9.llP 

. '7:3Q ,a'~~.J·: 'Easter' ,Morning 
oci~!p 'set-vice" ' Breakfast' . . :" 

Easter: ;!)U.I:UIa.:V'; 
,,' 7:3iill:m. 
El1:Cllarist" 

'.,NEWHOPE BIsLE 
,:a.tn~:: - Easter Suiuise' Easter Sunday. . , 

Se,rvice ._ ',C' '" . ,"9:45a,m. - Sund,ay School 

Easter " 
9:45' 'a.m. - Sunday School, 

, "Slay the' Giant" contest' 
ll'a;tn. - Morning,Worship 

.~.' ptayer and ,9:30~a.m::~:Church SchOQI 
11: ,a,:m.. -' Easter.: : Worship 

SerVicew'ith'special musl¢' by:the 
Youth and Adult Choirs. , 

.~ 

Eastet. Su'nday 
. 7:30: a.in~· '. - MYF Sunrise 

Service CLINTONVILLE c, : 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Easter Sunday 8:30." a.m. ,':,':- Resurrection ... '. ,11,l,;·tD,~. 2Momi.ng .' Worship 

W. Q9f-... S4,h~.:,·,i,P:.,'a.,Sme.,',m., .. ' .•.•. _. c,e.F".a'~.· '.".'y~.':.','.', ··c·.·.ati'.o.n Servi~e with'. special chQir music. 

7 p.m.. '. Talent::NighL~' 
CALVARY LUTHERAN, 

" 8 a:m. - Easter breakfast 
, . 9:30 ·a.m~~'~Worship Servi~e 
and, Sunday,Sch()ol .' ' 11 a,m. - Easter Cantata,' "The ' 

Easter Hallelujah," directed by 
John Cam.pbell 

lIUIy.oullfCl Commplli"on·· .' .' . '. . ." 
Hour M~vie,. ,; " ',' .... .' ,7:-30p.~: ~"Eviulgelistic Service. 

Mauiidy :rhursday , 
7:30 p.m: - Communion . 

Ua.m. -Worship Service and 
Nursery ,..... 

,~' .... ' '. 

WATERFORD COMMUNiTY CHUACH 
, AirPc0rt fj!j.a,tOlymI?Ip Pkw ... 

Sunday Scho&t ~ 9: 45:a.m~ 

- LAKE LOUISE' CHURCH OF 
. THE NAZARENE 

M-15 at W •. Seymour Lake Road 

, 'CAlVAR'( LUTHERAN-
, . CHURCH ' . 

6805 Bluegrass Drive'. 
Rev. Robert D~ Walters ! 

'Spoken Communion 8 a.m. 
: 9: 15 Cont~mDorarv' Servlc8 . 
..@1Id Sunday Church School: 

; 10:45_ Servi!=8 

r PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CI-IURCH 

~ 3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 
PONTIAC, MiCHIGAN 

Sun. Morn .. WQrship -11 a.m. 
Sun'. Eve:Serv. - 6 p.m. 
MidWeek SeJ:)k:"-7p.m. ' 
Rev. Roger Campbell, Pastor 

Rev . Ken Hodges, Asst. to Pastor 
Rev.·Chuck Warre", 
Minister to Youth 

Betty Jencks, Children's WQrker 

CHURCH.OF THE 'NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Rolid 

Church School 10:00 a;m. 
, Wo~ipatl', a!11: &' 6 p.m. 

Family p~yeiW.lld. 7":30 p.m. 
, ~oy.i:e Scott, You~ P/lStor 

Wayne G. Greve, PlIStOr 

Ortonville ' 
9.:45-Su.nday School' 

.. 10:50-The Hour of Worship 
. 6: t5-:-Youtb and Bible Study 

7:00:-Evening Service 
. . Wed. 7:00 p.rT\. Family Prayer 

. & Bible Study 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Clintonvilla Rd. 

9:.46 Sunday School . 7:30 Evening Worship 
11 :00 Morning Worship Wed. 7:00 Choir 
6:30 Training Union 7:30 Prayer service 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston' Road 
Rev. Alel\andef Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 &.10:00 

, CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6.600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

. Worship & Church School 
10 a.m. 

-

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11. a.m. ·7 p.m. 

. NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
, 5311 Sunnyside' 

, Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship - 11 :00 a,m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
SEYMOUR LAKE 

UNITED. METHODIST 
Sashabawat Seymol,lr·Lake Rd. ' 

Rell. W. HowardNfchols 
Services at 9,: 1'5 and 10:30 

ANDERSONVlLLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andllrsonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan . 

" WorshIp ~ 11:00 a.m. 
DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

,FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

PRE.SBYTERIAN 
_5300Maybee .Road 

Pastor Mark H. Caldwell .. 
, Worsllip - 11 :00 a.m. ' 

Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m~ 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road • 

Rev. Philip W. Somel'S 
Worship - 11:00 a,m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 .Oak Park off Mavbee Rd, 
, Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p.m, 

, ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

St.T~INIT'r'LUTHERAN CHURCH 

5s6o:J!ln~~rsonville Rd. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH -

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman ' 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

, GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH . 

1950 Baldwin Rd. 

. Corner of Winell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. CianI:\( J. Thompson 

9:45 Sunday SchC)OI 
11 :00 Worship Hour 

6:00 Vespers 

Church School- 9:30 'a.m. 

PENTECOstAL TABERNACLE 
98.80 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m •.. 

7:oo,p.m. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and n 

Sat. 7 p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
,<' OF GOD Pastor ~av.:Ralph c. Claus 

Suoday Wontlip8:3O& 11:00 
Bible SchC)019:45 . 

,.~. , - Evening Service.6:OQ p.m. 

, Sundey SchoOl 9: 15 
FamilV Worship 10:30 ' 
Pastor (:harles Kosberg Wednesday; 7:00 p.m, Family Night 

Rev. John K. Hendley 

. '54 South &tain' 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship :""'11 :00 a.m. 

... "'-'-

Jesus .'was dead. His body had 
been placed in a tomb. A huge stone 
h~d been plC!ced at the entrance" to 
seal.it shut." 
. ,:Onihe Jir$( day of_ thtf w.eek at 
early-dawn, some women .went to the 
.tornb.withspices and ointment; 
TheJ fQund the stonert>lled away 
and the' tombetl)pty. -Confused and 

, '-perplexedtbey were sudde~ly aware 
" .Qf. twome~standin.g by them. One' 
'. ;of~m; sp~!lks'tlies~w9rds: ~'Why 

:doy~~ ,seek theli~:ing:~m.~ng th~ 
"pe~?,H¢ isnot.:hereHe'is risen!U 
. ·:*hy'w6re'theys~eking:th~.Jiving" 

,am.9ng,.tli~ de~il?·I:l~d'n'tJeSi1s· said' 
,he,:' ~p~dc;r:~ri,se .:,-t~e'third '~day? . 
~~id~»~ly~·tJiey4.id not really·!Jelieve", 
'Jesus';·woids. '... ,. . 

We look for hope in our world in' 
changing men's minds rather than 
in cljanging men~ hearts. ' 

We loole for sQme ,gteat cause,or 
purpose to gi~eourselves' to, .but 
mistakenly give ourselves away to . 
little things . . We look for' security in a good 

lncome;-,and. aguaraliteed annual 
wage rather ':tI1an in the love of We may even seek Christ :in 
others"-an.dthe love of God: creeds, rituals, or the church as'an 

-institution, but He is' not there: He 
We - look for a sense ·of ··canonlybefo:uri~:intlie ~eethlg-6f"' 

community~ ()f belonging, by joining ,spirit with· spirit., .. ',' " .. ,. , 
organizations'rather dian in enter-
,ing intQpersonal relafi()Rshipswith At the present time I.'have lo~t~: 
other persons.. ','.'.' . book. It' is , .. ai, .blY'~,' ':pa,perbilck 

. ., " . ,entitled, "!:.etters andPap~rs' {foilt, 
We loole f"orsatisfac#onin life by,. ,.Prison'" .by Deitrich B~nhoeffel';MY.· 

buying at:t~'Y car, new;ct(,}t~es"a new . pr?bI7ir!is t,hatHlave .been 109~i,ng 
hQme,~!lWet th~>,in m~inga new .. in thewiongpla.ces fo~ it; I Will fbrd .' 
commitment of ourself ... to someone it as soo .. as:.lIoo.ki,nthe right p~ace. 
we Jove." . , .. ,. , .. '. . ," '..,"";'. .,/ "'i,::, , 

'We national strength in. . JUst so it is,with.all'of'us,we'are 
uy ... u·,~: rather than ill' JOO~blg for'artsw~~stq life's greatest 
cna~ra(:ter a6d' integrity -, "'CIU~tip~s~ ':~na.~ourp.~Obl~~:i~;.~~ 

POJ~U.~~lC.~~ . > ~" ,>'-' ,.' 'I .~~ ,,~~~~n&i~th~hwro~g'pl~(0r 
~~~; . ~;\:: .... . .. I<j, '. . 

.tiQd, . 
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ORDINA,NCE NO. 85 ' 

VIlLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SUBDIVISION ~ PLAT ACT-FEE ORDINANCE 

PREAM,BLE: ' 
-

An .ordinance establishing fe(!sthat shall, be paid prior to 
, obtairiing tentative approval and final approval of prelimioary plats 
and prior to submission of plats for final approval, such fees to be 
paid in addition to those required urid~ .state stat?te a!ld to, 
establish inspection fees which shall be paid In connectton wtth all 
plats submifted to the Village. of Clarkston for approval. 

.THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON ORDAINS: 

ARTICLE 1. General 
Section 1.1. Short Title. This ordinance shall be known as 

the Subdivision Fee Ordinance. 
Section 2.1. Purpose. This ordinance is hereby enacted in 

conformance 'with the provisions of Act No.~88 of Public Acts of 
1967. known as the "Subdivision Control Act of 1967" in order to 
establish the tees for examination and inspection of plats and' the 
land proposed'to be subdivided and related expenses in connection 
therewith. 

ARTICLE II. Filing Fees , " ' 
, Section 2.1. The Proprietor shall, upon firsf submission of the 

pt:eli~1inary plat for tentative approval, pay to the .Village the sumof 
$];(lO pel' lot but in no event shall such fee be less than the sum of, 
$150.00. 

, , .' ., ' SectillO '2.2,' The Proprietor, shall, upon submissiOn of, the 
. ,preljnJinary pl,at,tQI',tinal approv.al,pa~ to·the Village Clerk the sum 

, Qf~;l!SO,perlpf bUJ .1'1 no event ,~hallsatd fee ~e less than the sum of 
: $150.00£ -1 , , ' , , 

" Section,2.3.· In th~event th~pre1inlinarY plat, when submitted: 
for, final approval of·the same.p~ovides, for theinstall~tion- of a . 

, conmmnity water system, the'! at\d in that event, the P~0l'rletorshall , 
'u»oll,subn1issionof said plat., pay to the Cler~ ~f the.Vlllage the s~m " 

" ,(}f$3:00 per lot, but. inn() eventshal! said'~ee be less th~nthe.s~m of 
, $rQO,oo. The fee required under thiS section shall be 10 addttlon to 

all other tees required herein. " . 
.. Section 2.4. hI the eYent the preliminary plat, when ~ubmttted 

ttlr tinahlpproval of the same, requires the install~tion of,a water 
plll11ping station, then and in that event, the Pr.oprletor shall u~on 
submission of saie, plat, pay to the-Clerk of the Village, the folIo,wmg 
tee which shall be in addition to all other fees required' herein. 

' "Punlt> House with Treatment $700.00 " 
Pump Hou~e without Treatment $~.OO . 

,0' .' .,' 
f Calvin- 'watters " 
Spritlgfi¢14"Town~hip,,~clerk 
'. -',.,', '. '.,,...--

.,., 

however, sbhU be in add"ition to ,'iIl'sUlns ", . " paid by tbe 
Proprietor as required by th~ preced!n~ '" . ",".' 

'Section'2~8. In the event the prehmtn~ry I,'lat; w~en sub?1ltted 
for final approva]' of the same,provides for~e l~stalla~lOn of 
sidewalks, ,'then and H;t' sU,ch' event, the.propr~etor ·shall. upon 
submission of said plat, pay to the,Clerk oftbe Village, the sum of 
Fifty Cents ($0.50) per lot but-in' no event :shall ~aid fe.e be I~ss th~n 
Fifty ($5O.00)D?llars. The fee re.quire4 U:~der,thls section shall be m 
addition to all, other fees reqUired ,herem .. , ' 

, Section 2.9., 'The Proprietor' shall, upon submission oftbe final 
plat for the approval of the Village, 'pay to the Village Clerk the sum 
of $4.00 pet lot but in no event sball such fe~ be Jess than the sum of 
$10().00. 

I 

ARTICLE III. Inspection ,Fees , . 'r 
Section 3.1. The Proprietor, prior to co~structi,?n lmd up0!l 

submission of the preliminary plat for finalappro~]~ shall depOSit 
with the' Village, Clerk. for payment of the antiCIpated costs of 
inspection; such sum~ in accordance \V~tb the folloWing schedule 
based upon Proprietor's total construction cost: ,,' 

, , 

Construction Contract Amount Amount of Deposit 
To $5,000.00 $500.00 
$5,000.00 to $50.000.00 8% but not, less than $500.00 
$50.000.00 to $100,000.00 6% but not less than $4;000.00 
Over $100.000.00 5% but not less than $6,oqo~00 

, Section 3.2. The fees to be paid for inspection from s,!ch sum 
as is deposited under Section 3.1. shall be $75.00 perin~pector; per 
crew day, per calender day of inspection: This basis of computmg 
crew days shall be as follows: ' 

4 hours or less . \ 
41/2 hours through 8 hours 
Over 8 hours 

1/2 crew day 
'I crew day 
Ihcrew day for each 2 hours 
'or fractional part thereof in 
excess of 8 hours. 

Section 3.3., In the, event' the inspection,fees, und~tbe 
preceding section exceed the sum deposited to,cover'such costs, the 

, Proprietor" shall., upon,. demal!d.of the, Village, Clerk, pay~ to, the 
V~1Jage Clerk such additionaIl!um as sha!l~e nl?cess~ry to, cover such. 

, costs. ' , " ,'"',, ", " ,', 
, In the event the ,inspectiQnfees urider th~ ptyeeding ~ection are 

, less than the sum deposited to crover su~bcosts, th~n-thi e)xc~~s of 
money deposited over cost, shall be refunded to the Propttetor upon 
final approval of ,construction. ' 

ARTCLE IV. DupUcllte ~~tions, "'. 

Section 2.5. ' In the event the prelimjriary plat, when submitted 
fortinatappr~,val of same, requires conn~ction t~ munic~p~nyowned 
sanitary sl!wage facilities., then, ~n9 inthat,everit, the' Propr~~tor ,shall 
upon submission of said, plat, • pay to ~heClerk'of the Vtllage,the, ARTICLE V.R~lated EJ;,em'e Fee&<, ,',', " '" 

," sunl CIf $3.50 per lof but in no, e:ventshall s,aid {eebe
l ,~tlss, than Section S.I.the :,propd~*or sballin' additroil ,to~all fees 

'·$I00.00:,trhe fee ' under 'this: section ~luilLbe in ~ddition to reqilired'undertbisordina~c~. i>ayctoJbe\q~~'!Pfth~;Yillage. five 

Section4.1. ' In the event, anyinspectioncal1~ forJ:tere~nder 
shall be" completed or undertaken by ,anY other.,municinality, 
Proprietor heretnshall have t,h~option. to peti:tio,nf the Village of 
Clarkston for a waiver of this duplicate i'nspecti.on-andf~e~' incurred 
i~ connection th~rewith., The~V~l1agc::'~h~lrbaveJ.ttllauthorityand 
discretion in this'matter ,and not be under any ()bIigati.on tOgJ,'ant the 
Proprietor's reque$t in the evennhe appropriat~,~uthodt!~s of the 
Village deem anY,anq all inspections r~'quired berein: necessary. , 

,all ' ~ , , • '. , l?erce'.1l(5,OJ~),o~ ~nY,and::alll¥~:*~9ul~~iii~ri;'i;~."cr~: ~y~j(t(),coyer, 
su,bmltted , relllted;~~p~fjS~l!:Qfthe 'y}nMe'I~~~'ri~ectiOii ,WltbAhe approval. 

:' ~,,<e~~n1iriatioir,a~din~pe<:ti~n,()fp.lat~. ' :~! i ," ',/tM' <, ", .:. " " 
•• _:' ,L', .. ,f" '. _, , ". !," '. _, " " :_,~'> ,;",,'" ~' . ," . 



I see a lot of letters falling:out 
of the sky over Clarkston. 1 don't 
know what it ~e~lDs, I only seem 
to be amazed. Maybe;: it's 
something . unusual' that will 
happen. 
. 'ldon't,see anything being built 

off Depot Road for qujte a period . 
oftUn~. I do not think the District 
Court will locate there.' :'. c;:-

A. Clarkston business r will '. 
change hands ~ery suddenly, and 
the new owner will be successful. I 
don't see any delay' in 'the 
switchover ,-Ilo-vacant building for 
any time involved. 

There will bea controversy over 
. the Mill Pond' again this year. It 
may have moret~ do with ducks 
than health department water 
reports. 

Jim Damman will not be . a 
governor's running mate again in 
another election. There will be 
some: type of ac:tionsutTonnding 
him, and it will lead toobsctirity. 
This will be something that is yet 
to come. . 

I believe. there will be more 
tornados' this year than. in th!'l 
past. A long time .ago I said I saw 
one north of town,and} still see 
it, but I don't know just where it 
will be: 

· ·;Unusual weather is ahead, but I 
still .·be1ie~e it will be a long hot 
summer. 

There'll" be mid-East skir
m~'es:bqj,no. really long war. It 

· will be fougnt in spurts. Russia 
doesn't want a long war there. 
either, and would prefer hit and .' 
. run type action. 

A very prominent person in 
India will wakeh.eadtines. Sorrow 
is connected to the event. 

I keep seeing a red and· white 
bike with a little blue on it --. a 
boy's bike- maybe a·racer-whjch 
will be won by . a light haired 
person with shoulder length .hair. 
This p~rson' appears.'. young, . 

. hardly as high as the handle bars. 
Th'ere'saletter that's been torn 

in haif, .and then someone re~lites 
1iQ.W"v~luabl¢ it'is and fhey piece it 

· together. it's worth' money, but 
it's not an. old letter. 

~ 

.'., • •. • ...• . .,...... .'. > .',".- ". .'." • :" ...... 

1 •. Approved'purchaS¢ of tractor ba:~kh6" to be'uSed at 
. Cemetery:' ", '. . .. . . . .'. . . 

:., . ·:2 •• A4oP.~ed:Fjre~ode'AIneqtment No, ··6~A. . i·' : ' 

. . 3. Autltoriiecf4' CETA·VIpoSitions.· ~ ..... : '1 . 

. -4. Aptendnlen.t~ tQ COnlh\uhity Development Act 
Agreement witl1County ~ no action. '. . '." ".' .' '. 
" 5. Authorized- modification.of Township Park Road 
~lJtract with' Rosen Bulldozing Co. an!! approved of part 
paym~rit. .... . '. . . 

6. Tabled decision to ·sen 1969 Plymouth Township 
vehicle. . . ' 

7. Approved resplution declaring June 24, 1975Na
tional Autistic Children's Week in· Independence Township. 

. 8. AcCepted resignation of Robert D~ Lay fromBi
centennial Commission 

'9. Set time of April 5, 1975, 1:00 p.rn. aarkston 
Hjgh School·Little Theatre for Independence Township An':: . 
nual Meeting. 

10. Tentative approval given preliminary plat of Whip
pIe Tree Lane Subdivision. 

11. Tabled adoption of Water & Sewer Ordinance Or
dinance for further study. 

Meeting adjourned 10: 14 p.rn. . 

Robert D. Lay, Oe* 
Next Township Board Meeting April 1,191,5. 

TASTY BAKERY 

Hot Cross Buns 
6FOR 69ct 

. McDONALD'S 

. Cottage Cheese 
1 LB, 49 ct/ 

Celery 
LARGE STALK 39 ct 

, .. . - . 
. CHOICE ., . 

·Rou·ndSt'e~a.k· 
,I' '.' ", '''''. • ,',_,' .. , _ ., 

:$ .. J: ... ~9 .. 
.~I·. ..LB. 

. . _. 

Bij:NO;Et).:·& I'NS'UR'E[): 
'S~tISFACTION . GUARANTEED 

. FREE ESTIMATES, :67;3-6217.' 

NOTICE OF AUCTIO·NSALE·.·· 

The household goodsan~ furniture held in storage 
fol," MRS. OEDESA GRIFFIN, 185 Dellwood Pontiac . 
Michigan, will be sold at. public a,uction to satise; 
moving and storage charges of M &RN.ioving and 
Storage Company on April 10, 1975, at 10:30 A.M. at 28 

, Mariva Street, Pontiac, Michigan: . 
.. 

ROBERT W. CARR 
2715 Pontiac Lake ·Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 .' 
Attorney for M &':R MOVING & 
STORAGE COMPANY 

NOTICE OF AUCTION' SALE 
The household goods and furniture held in storage 

for MILFORD BUSBEE, - 433 Midway; .Pontiac, 
Michigan, will be· sold at public auction to satisfy moving 
an~ storage charges of M· & R Moving and Storage 
Company on April 10, 1975, at 1O:30A.M. at 28·Mariva 
Street, Pontiac, Michigan. 

ROBERT W. CARR, 
2715 . Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 
Attorney forM & R MOVING & 
STORAGE COMPANY 

::1 

NOTICE OF AUCTION SALE· 
l.. 

The household goods and furniture held in storage . 
for Mrs. O. Veal, .615 Lancast~r Lane, Pontiac, 
Michigan, will be sold at public auction to satisfy moving 
and storage charges of M & R Moving and'Storage 
Company on April 10, 1975, at 10:30~A.M. at 28 Mativa 
Street, Pontiac, Michigan. . 

ROBERT W. CARR 
2115 Pontiac ·Lake. Road 

. Pontiac, . Michiga., 48054 
Attorney for M &RMOVING & 
STORA9E COMPANY ", 
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< SNOWMOB)J.EORnINANCE 
p~aAMJiiE,:" . . '.'. . . 

"'An 6rdinance regulating. the operation' of sm~wmobiles in the 
:V.iUage,:of ·C.Jarkston and, pr~Yiding penalti~s for the violatioJls 
. thereof. . 

" 

" A(Wr!!tr~~~~~,e y~ar~~u~~ .te~ 
and tenaJid ,mOte, ~.·can VIVIdly 

, -~~calt theGre't'~pfis(i~on. With 
-; -I. 

·~awife,tWo ~hiJdJ;'eiHinderlO and . SECTION I ..... De6nitio~. 
,j hpme,we entere<J the era with , As' used in this ordinance: 

0.01: tooliiuch wpriy ••. ' , . . '. ~(a) "qperator" means ~ny person who operates or is in actl:lal 
i. remember.a car salesJrian who physic~lcontrol'6f a,$nowrtJobile. . . , .. 

called 'on me one day saying u.s: ' (b) "Owner" means. any of the following: . 
Steel broke 100. f waS. working l. A person Wh(qlOlds . .the legal title to a snowmobile. 
and didn~t have any, .U.S, Steel 2. A vendee or lell,seeof a snowmobile which is the subject of 
stock. But as time :went . on, the an agreement for the condiHollal sale or lease thereof with the right 

. jobs were of shorter duration and of purchase upon performance pf the conditions stated in .~he 
. farther apart and it became agreement and with an iJT.lmediate right of possession vested in the 
necessary t6 draw on' our' conditional vendee or Jessee. . 
comfortable bank account. 3. A person renting a snowmobile or having the exclusive 

When your' employ~r has no use ofa snowmobile for more than thirty (30) days... .' ./ 
work, you have no work .. But you Cc) "Ope'rate'~ means to ride in or on and be in act.ual physical 
have to eat; C09k. keep warm and control of the operation of a snowmobile. . . 
pay hixes. When'the bank dosed (d) "Person" means an individual. partnership. corporation. 
'its vaults tdall acountsof$I,OOO the state and any of its agencies or subdivisions. and any body of 
or more, that was a blow. My wife persons whether incorporated or not. 
and each of the children had small (e) "Snowmobile" means any motor driv~n vehicle. designed 
accounts. When they were u.sed., - iilr travel primarily on snpw or ice of a type which, utilizes sled type 
up, I used the service bond from runners Or skis. or an endless belt tread or any combination of these 
WW I. . or (it her similar means of contact with the surface upon which it is 

For one year I had no income. operated. It is not a vehicle which must be registered under Act No. 
Lots of people lost their property. 300, of the Public Acts of 1949. as 'amended. being sections 257.1 to 
The banks and mortgage com- 251.923 of the Compiled Laws of 1948 . 

. panies forclosed. There were . (f) "'HIghway or stre~f' means the entire width between the 
. many people who had much boundary lines of every way publicly maintained when any part 
harder times than we did. We thereof is open to the use of the public for purposes of vehicular 
hope these 'conditions will not tl'!lVCI. _ . . 

repeat, but I am afraid the (g) "Roadway" means that portion of a highway improved, 
direction of the. Congress and dcsign<lted or ordinarily used for vehicular travel If a highway 

. Union is. taking us back. includes two or more. separate roadways. the term roadway refers to 
. Whim judges have to keep the any. such, roadway separately, but not to all such roadways 

dignity of their office with a collecttvely.. . . . 
luxury car, and legislators need a (h)' "Shoulder" means that portion ofa highway on either side 
raise as soon as they are voted in. or the roadway which is normally snowplowed for the safety and 
to legislate. I can only see dark convcnience of vehicular traffic. . . 
clouds ahead. . (j) "Right o(Way" means that portion of a highway less the 

l'Oad\\'uy and <lny sh.oulder. . 
(j) ~'Dealer" means any person engaged in the sale, lease or 

rcnl.li of !)n(lwmobiles as a regular business. 
SECTION II-Registration • 

. This Ordinance Requires that: 
(j) No snowrilobile shall 'be operated in the Village ()f. 

Cbrkstol1 unless registered by the owner as provided in Act No. 178 
or t he PUblic Acts of 1971 and a certificate of registration obtained 
pursu<lnl to said state law. .' 

(2) RegistrMion is not required for a snowmobile operated 
exclusively on lands owned Qr under control" of the ~nowmo1;lile 
IlWllcr~ 

(3) The·display·.of a registration decal or other devi~e on the 
snim'lll11bileinJhe manner as required byState Law is also required 
.lI1d 1ll<ldc .1 pHrt of fhis ordinance. 

Look at your face and 
determine its shap~. Ifi! is 
round. if your eyes are rounet,. 
and you have no' bone 
structure. do not try to 

sculpture your fCice with SECTION III.....;..Registration and Regulation; Place of Operation. 
makeup. Just· keep everything No person shall operate and no owner or dealer shall permit the 
soft and round-mouth. eyes. opcl'<ltion of any snowmobile under the following conditions. 
.hair, and even an oval shap'e in circulllstances. or at the fOllowing· locations: 

A. Upon .1 public highway, hind used as an airport or street or 
your ~ glasses, you will look any public 01' private parki'lJg lot not specifically designated for the 
~ptetty. If you do, have bone· usc of snowmobiles except tor the following- circumstances: 
. structure" cheek-bo~es. jaw- I.' A person mny operate a snow~ on the right of way 
. !ine.,.nose' and" well-formed (lfu public highway. except a limj~ed access highway. ifit is operated' 
'eyesockets. work' to .. shape the til the extreme right of the open portion of the right of way and with 

:. .eye·afid;-"make theniost of yo~rthc tlowoftraftic oILthe'higbway~ . . . 
·~facialstructure.At'tel" aJI,one . .r. 2.' .'A person may operate'a snowm?bd~on Jheroad~ay.or 

,,~'lthing does not '·workfot.all ;~houlder when necessary to· a .• brIdge or. cu!vert If the 
'. ·~'<';::.women ..... -'. r· - .... S.lloWlll(lb11,e to st~p .. befQree.l),termg ont~ tqe 
. .. . ),riel~s the right of. way to any 

. . str~t~wjthiii· s, Jliclsdi!5tiQn"~wli.tm.,a.!! . em.erg~~cy· .o.ccurs and 

. conventihJi.~I'Jjot~~ !~~J~]~(~~#~9{~~~~~!Onrans.~ortation ~ue to 
'''snow orotli"er exftem~'l1ghway .~PI;l<fltlQns.... . ,:::,' ' 

-, 1; .A~n~Wm~~i~'nAiJ:Yb~;9~eif~t~r~~~;,~~~J?rhi~hway for 
. a special.et~nt, of !Wited, .dura~Qn.,con.~uct,c:a ~c~rdl~g. to a 
pre.a(l"an.ged·:~c~(Jle . ()nly .• tibder;:p~l1!1~t (foql'.J1e Yl)hlg~ .. of 

. Chlrkstori~ The'eventmay,'.be conducted. on me fro~e~ :surfa~ of ' 
pu.bli~· Wat¢.rs :onJy',~n~er . pepnit frQni the' DepartJriertt !of Natural 
Resotir~es pursuant to ~~te law~·. ' .. " '. ' . • ..'. : 
. '~~ ··,On private'pro~rty not. owped. le~ed,p~ under the 

controh)ftheoperatoJ;;'unles$ theoperatdr'~as' We express consent of 
the owner, ·Iessee,or.other·persoii. iticontrolof$~dd property,-except 
inca~e of an 'emergencY·when. .. othetm~ans of travel are not feasible 
or possible. . . . .. ' . 
·C. On .. public school gro':!nds. pa~ks! playgrounds, 

recreational areas, golf courses and other public lands (other than 
state-owned lands w~ere . such operation is aU~h~~d by statute) 
without the express consentoftbe puJ:Jllc;.authorliYom c.~arge of such 
lands or. preinises,except· 'Yheresuch -operatiOn IS ,absolutely 
neces~ry in an emergency when other means of travel are not 
feasible or possible . 

SECTION IV":""Operation by Miiion. . '.' 
). A p.arent or legal gtJaidian' shatl -not permit his child who is 

under the age of 12 to operate a snowmobiJe without thi direct 
sup~rvision of an adult except on lan~ Qwned or under th¢ control of 
the parent or leg~1 guardian. .'. . .'. 

2 .. A person who is at least'l2but less,than 16 years ofage may 
operate a snowmobile if;. '.. . .' . 

a. He is under the dIrect supervIsIon of a person who IS 18 
years of age or older!-,or if 

b. He has in his immediate possession a snowmobile safety 
certificate issued pursuant to state law; or 

c. He is on land owned or under the control of his parent or 
legal guardian. A person who is 'Operating a snowmobile pur
suanf to subdivision (b) shall present the snowmobile safety 
certificate to any police officer upon .demand . 

3. Notwithstanding Section III, an operator who is under 12 
years of age shall not cross a highway or street. An operator who is at 
least 12 years. of age but less than \6 years of .age, lD:ay. cross a 
highway or. street only if he has a valid snowmobile safety certificate' 
in his immediate possession . 

. 4. The owner of a snowmobile shall not permit his snowmobile 
to be operated contrary to this sectron. . '. .: 

5. Snowmooiles shall not be used to, hunt, 'pursue,' worry or 
kill a wild bird or animal. '. 

6. When a judge of a juvenile court determines that a person 
who is less than 16 years of age has violated this act, the judge shall 
immediately report the determination to the depar,tment of natural 
resources. The director of natural resources upon receiving a notice 
of a determination pursuant to this sub~section.may suspend this 
certificate without. a hearing. . . 

SECTION V-Equipment Required. 
A snowmobile shall not be operated unless it has at least one 

headlight. one taillight and adequate brakes capable of one of the 
following while the snowmobile travels on packed snow and carries 
an operator who weighs '175 pounds or mor.e: 

I. Stopping a snowmobile in not more than 40 feet from an 
initial steady speed' of 20 tidies per hour; or 

2. Locking the snowmobile's traction. belt or belts. 

SECTION VI-Operating ReguJatiom., 
A person shall not operate a snowmobile:. . 
J. At a rate of speed greater than is reasonable and proper 

having due regarcLfw:J:Onditions then existing.-
2. . While under the influence of an intoxicating liquor or 

narcotic drugs. barbital or any derivative of barbital.' , . 
'3. During· the hours from' '12 hour after sunset to Y2 hour 

before sunrise without displaying a lighted 'headlight and a lighted 
taillight; . ... . 

. 4.' In any forest nursery, planting area, or pu~li~ lands posted 
or reasonablyic;lentifiable as an area of forest reproduction when 
gro~'ing stock ma,y be damaged: . . . . .' '.' ......" . 

\ 5. On . surfaceofpublic.w~ters'~~'ti~_~, of a 
person but not , .' . to .. ~, ·skate.-~lfot" lh': 6r . 100 . . . 



·;'$~e;N9~e~Oa~lLD(tC9tinty. '. ;' '.' '. 'pr~senc~ in O~~~~d 
G-tr!. ~,~oltt .. <;oUn.~~,s1S~mm~r" County from preh~story to Victor
~ci!-VJ,1:i,~' .1~7S. b.O()~M '" ~ ~ow ian time,s will be the subject of a 

. ~va~~ble.·It con~ms IDJo~ation slide-lecture, "Oakland County: 
f~rboth ",scou~ a~ :J~on~scouts Fro~ll Stone Age to' Stoneware," 
about sutIiJIler .t.~sldent camp at . by."archaeologist Charles H. 
Camp.SJ:l:~rw~near.4p,eer.\T~e Martine~,at ,8 p.m~Monday, 
bOQldet,~.a:v~ilable at the Gtrl . April 14; atSt. Mary's College, 
S~o,u~ Service qmter, 91 SOUtli Commerce and Orchard blke 
Tel~graph" Po~tiac, ' Road, Orchard' Lake. 

*** For ticket information, contact 
Amus~,:ally an" in!>tnlmentally the College (682-1885, Ext. 24). 

v~ried prograIIl of early German *** 
music will be performed by the A lighthearte~ comedy, "The 
combined·. f6rces of Oakland Madwoman of Chaillot," will be 
Un.iversi1;fs Renaissance Bands, the spring offering of Oakland 
Renaissance Ensemble, and Col- University's Academy of Drama. 
legium Singers,. i11- a concert tic Art, playing April 3 - 6 and'10-
scheduled for Wednesday, April 2 13 at the Studio Theatre. Guest 
at 8 p.m. in Varner Recital Hall Director for the production is 
on the Oakland Campus. Th~re is . William E. Hunt, professional 
no admission charge. New York City director. 

*** . , ",,,,* 
Hundreds of motorcycles and 

free mini-cycle exhibition races 
will put Pontiac Mall Shopping 
Center in gear for a MotorcyCle 
Show, March 31 through AprilS. 
Admission is free to the six-day 
show, co-sponsored, by Anderson 
Sales and Service of Pontiac. 

The Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation Commission's golf 
c()urses, White Lake~Oaks and 
Springfield-Oaks, are·. scheduled 
to open Friday, March 28. 

·.R. LOBER 

White Lake-Oaks,· 991 Wil
liamsLake Road, Pon.tiac, ·is a 
5,5S2.yard, par' to, -18-hole. 
course. It features watered greens, 
fairways and practice green. 

Springfield=Oaks, is a 3,000-
yard, par 36,' 9~hole 'golf course. 

Both . 'courses 'offer annual 
greens fees and special senior and 
youth rates. 

Due to the uncertainty of the 
weather and course conditions, it 

,.is advisable to check for courses 
availability. Call 698·2700 for 
White Lake-Oaks and 634-8841 
for Springfield-Oaks. 

*** 
Big Sister volunteers 18 years 

and over are needed to provide 
friendship and guidance to girls in 
nee(j, between the ages of 6:16 in 

. the Pontiac area. Requirements 
are a year's commitment on a' 
tWo-hour-per-week basis. 

Tovolunteer, phone the YWCA 
- . 334-0973.. ' 

AND :ASSOC. 
ACCOUNTING & INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLU~BING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Heaters 

* ·Hot Water Boilers 

* Bathrooin fixtu.res 

* Water Softeners " ", .. 

* Faucets· 
.\VatlrPQrops 

.• ' . Iron 'Filters' 

. Have your tax return prepared by Professional 
T AX CONSULTANTS. 

Our office is opened year-round to help you with your tax problems. 

PERSONALIZED SERVICE-
-,We are competitive "! 

·INCOME TAX ·SERVICE 
THIS COUPON IS WORTH $3.00 DISCOUNT WHEN 
BROUGHT INTO OUR dFFICE. 

WE HONOR 

- BY APPOINTMENT 'ONLY-

625·8305 
THE "tARKSTON CINEMA BUILDING 

6800 DIXIE HWY.CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

NOTI'C~ 
AMENDMENT TOO'~DINANCE NO'. 83 

Ordinance No. 83 is hereby amended to remove the $50.00 
p~rmit fee and refer all inspection and permits to our Permit and 
Inspection Fee Schedule. _. ." 

~he Village '61:"°Clarkston ordains: 

Section I. AMENDMENTS TO ORDINANCE 
Article, III, Section 3.2 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

177re Cla,kston (Mich.JNeWs i .Thurs., MtlI'Ch 27, 1975 33 
", 

Southern Michigan Obedience 
Training Club will bewn summer 

novice classes Aptil 9-'at,the CAl 
building on Williams Lake Road. 

',." -:, . 

ICon't from page 32 
season open to the. taking of deer with firearms from 7 a.m. to 11 
un. and from 2 p.m.,to 5 p.m., except during an emergency, for law 

. enforcement purposes, to go to and from a permanent residence or 
hunting camp otherwise inaccessible by a conventiona:t wheeled 
vehicle or .for the conduct of necessary work functions involving land 
and timber survey, communication and transmission line patrol and 
timber harvest operations, or on his own property or property under 
his control or as an invited guest. 

10. On or across a cemetery or burial ground. 
11. While transporting thereon a bow unless. unstrung or a 

firearm unless securely encased or equipped with and made 
,inoperative by a manufactured key-locked trigger h<?using 
mechanism. 

12. Within 100 feet of a slide, ski or 'skating area. A 
snowmobile may enter such an area for the purpose of servicing the 
area or for medical emergencies. . 

13. On a railroad or railroad right of way, except_railro~d, 
public utility or law enforcement personnel while in the performance 
of their duties. 

SECTIO'N vn 
The operator of a'snowmobile involved in an accident resulting 

in injuries to or death of any person. or property damage in an 
estimated amount of $100.00 or more shall immediately by the 
quickest means of communication notify a state police officer or the 
sheriffs office of the county or to the office of the police department 
of the Village of Clarkston wherein the accident ,occurred. The police 

. agency receiving the notice shall completea report of the accident on 
forms prescribed by the director of the department of state police 

, and forward the report to the department of state police. 

SECTION vrn 
1. A peace or police officer may issue appearance tickets for 

violations of this act pursuant to section 9a to ge of chapter 4 of Act 
No. 175 of the Public Acts of 1927 as amended. being section 764.9a 
to 764.ge oUhe Compiled laws of 1948. 

2. In a proceeding for a violation of this act involving 
prohibited operations or conduct. the registration number displayed 
on a snowmobile constitutes prima facie evidence that the owner of 
the snowmobile was the person operating the snowmobile at the time 
of the offense. . , 

• 3. An operator of a snowmobile who is given by ha·nd. voice, 
emergency light or siten a visual or audible signal by a peace, police 
or conservation officer. acting in the lawful performance of hisc}uty, 
directing the operator to bring his snowmobile to a stop. and "'ho 
willfully fails~direction by increasi~g,spe~d. extinguishing 
his lights. or otherwise attempts to flee or elude the ofti.cer, is guilty 
of a misdemeanor. The officer giving the signal shall be in uniform. 
A vehicle or. snowmobile which is used by an officer at night for 
purposes of enforcing this ac~shall be identified as an official law 
enforcing vehicle or sno~bile. . • 

SECTIO'N IX-Unattended Vehicles. 
No operator or owner shall allow a snowmobile: 
1-:- To remain unattended on public ,property while the motor 

is running; ,. . 
2. To remain unattended on public property with the keys for 

starting the snowmobile left in the ignition or otherwise in open view .. 

SECTIO'N X-Violation, Misdemeanor, Penalties. 
Any person who shall violate this ordinance shall be' guilty of a 

misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a 
tine not to exceed $500.00 and costs of prosecution 'or by 
imprisonment in the County Jail for a period not to exceed 90 days, 
or by both such fine and imprisonment in the discretion ofthe court.' 

Any persori guilty of a ~iolation of..lhe within ordinanceshall . 
also be subject to civil proceedings for damages and/ot injunctive 
relief by the Village or by any person, firm, or corporation injured or 
damaged by sudl, violation. . 

Both criminal and civil proceooings maybe commenced'against 
a person violating the within ordinance and commencement of any 
such proceedings shall not constitute an election ()f remedies 
preventing the commencement of the other proceedings against the 

. ~. ;' '. 

',DispoSals 

Upon receipt ofrthe forms and posting ofthe initial permit fee, 
the fortns properly filled out shall ~e reviewed by the appropriate 
individuals in .>charge of. the Village of Clarkston's municipal 
maintenance. '. 

Article VI-PERMIT AND INSPECTION FEE SCHEDULE 
is added to. read -'as follows: . 

violator. . . . 

to: ~.' .2:,;> . '" .. Permit and inspection fees shall be in accordance with the 
·schedulefi~~d· ~it~ ~he Village Clerk.' '. . .. 

Section 2; NOTICE TO· BEPUBLISHEO, .. ' . . 
. TheC)erkshallpublishthis ()rdinance in·,the mapnerrequired 

SECTIO'N XI--SeverabiIity •. 
. _The sentences, . sections. provisions and phra.~es of . this' 

, Ordinance lO"e declared to ~e severable. and if any.such pQ,rtlo'ii""is.· 
dec1ar.ed . unconstitutional o~ inyalid by .a .court· Qf coml?~tent' 
ju,risalc~ioit,. such .firidi~gssh~~.iil nq ,,:ay- ~ffectQrin~~lid~litlte 
retna:in;f1g ptovlsi()ris:ofthi~ord.inance. ~'. ~ '1' ~. ~ .. ' " .' .:: •• 

- _.., -'_._. --- . ;- r ~ ~.. -
, . ,", ~ 

Section 3; vv~~N.E,FFE:c:I'I,!E ~ ... ~ . .' .,' ..... " " ,\ "$~CTI~N:m~~~~il~~;nate:' .. ' ' .. ·r·· . 
. . '., .. . qrd~flal1cesha.U h':. ~n effect opont,w,ElQty (20) days~fter :i,' . :rhl~ :9rdtna,nce.(Sh~n becotJle, ~ff~cti:v.e thiJ;ty (30) days after ... 

• v '. . '., 'Pl\P.llcatt()~i::al}d wasenl1cteq"oilMatch'~. 1975", '.' 

by law.' . ' . . 

CQuricil of ~he V:!llage of .. ",;~ ;"Ji"/',_;,:" , .. /,.1, ...•• ;. ,:~ ...• '»..' '.' .';, ......... . 

e.tll'lllllld ... (:()U.11tYi.:Mil¢lii~:l!~)' this .24th day of' Maich~, . ,'QY;;OR~~J)f'!f1HE;Y.lI:'LAGE:;COUNClt',()F\ THE .. ¥ILIrAGE; .... " 
.}~<.f,«,'< ~QFjjF;hijKS~~:;<: - "<7. \ <, ."'-' , 



.fOR~,.SAlE . . .. - . . . 

· FILL ,DIRT ,Delivered, Clarkston 
Village'area, $1.75 per yard in. 100 
yard, lots. Phone 625"2331.ttt 
3S~tfc 

· 'FIREWOOD fo~ sale ~ all 
seas'one4, hardwood. Only $25 per. 
cord. 693-6128. Ralph Glass.ttt 
14-tfc 

FIREWOOD for sale. Light 
hauling and odd jobs. 625-2784. 
tttll-tfc, . 

MEN'S SKI BOOTS, size 9112. In 
alost new condition. Heifling; 
navy., blue, $30.00. Buy at the 
Oarkston News Office, 5 South 
Main; ttt21-tfcdh 
--' ---":"'---_._-----

FIREWOOD for sale. Will do 
tree trimming and removal. Light 
trucking. 625-4747.ttt14-tfc ' 

NECCHI Deluxe automatic zig 
zag ,sewing ma(!hine ~ c~binet 
model - embroiders, blind hems, 
button holes, etc. 1 %8 model. 
Take on monthly payment or $53 
cash balance. Guaranteed. Uni
versal Sewing C~nter, FE4-0905. 
ttt5-1c 

TRACTOR, Sears 10 H.P., $700. 
like new. 145x4 ft. chain link 
fence, $200 w/two gates. Must be 

.. taken down. 7950 Perry Lake 
Rd. ttt28-3tf 

'FOR' SALE 
. , - . , 

PRESSURE treated ;ailroad ties, 
· 8 ft.,~ $~.OO each. 625-8172.ttt 
39-3p' . . 

· CHILD safety auto seat, Fords 
Tot Guard. Never used, '12 price, 
$15.00. 334-5703. ttt30-3c 

BRAVO hardtop tent trailer. 
Used 6 times. Sleeps 6, extra 
storage: ice box, spare tire, 
awning. Excellent condition. 625-
4127 after 5.ttt31-tfc 

HEADQUARTERS . for potted 
fruit trees and small fruits, 
evergreens, shade trees, flowering 
·shrubs. ornamental trees and 
,roses. Free landscape estimates. 
Open 7 days. 9 to 5:30. Ortonville 
Nursery. Washburn Road: 627-
254S.ttt31-tfc . 

.. FbR'~ RENT 
TWO bedroom, all electric. Stove, 
refrigerator,' dishwasher. Avail
able April 1st. Downtown Clark
ston. 674-4604 before 5 p.m.ttt 
30-4c . 

PROFESSIONAL adults with 
child want country home on 
acreage (2 acres plus) to rent. with 
option to buy. 624-2535 after ,6 
p.m.ttt30-2c 

ROOM for 2 elderly ladies, must 
be ambulatory. 625-3918. ttt 
30-7c 

4:: 

NEW' SPACIOUS. 2 bedroom 
apartments on Granger Rd. One 
block east of M-15 in Ortonville. 
Fully carpeted, applianc.es, air 
conditioned, private balconies 
and patio. Wooded back yard 
with trout stream. Electric Heat 

SAILBOAT. 14 ft. fiberglass,' paid by owner. No children or 
Whirl Wind with trailer; $400.00. pets. Call 627-3947.ttt28-4c 
625-1699. tthl -3c 

FOR LEASE: Clarkston, 3800 
2S INCH riding lawn mower and. square feet, of~ce, showroom and 
cart. $100; S h.p. mini bike, $100; warehouse WIth dock. M-t5 
25 h.p. Johnson 1971 snowt:Dobile, frontage. located ~etwee~. Dixie 
$275; 4 h.p. Viking 20 inch snow Hwy. and 1-75. AIr condItIoned, 
thrower. $50; Jig saw, $20. Call ample parking. additional storage 
625-3156 after 5 p.m.ttt31-3c available. Occupy June 1, $700.00 

Remodel to suit. 625-2601.tft 
UNCLAIMED LAY A WAYS 28-tfc ' 

? PIECE Mediterrania~ bedr.o"om. TWO BEI)ROOM Mobile homes 
Includes dresser. twIn mIrror." . A . . .. '" 
chest and headboard. Regular for. rent 10 dult sectt?~. 

HEtP ~WAN:t.ED 

-.,..' ':' . 1,..., "" ~A ::c":» 
'$1~~fC)r, '15'words; 
" 10c ~ach additional 

CaJl625-a:i70 by Tues~ 10 a.m . 

. SERVICES' 
ROOFING : new roofs, old roofs 
and all types of repair. Jay Smiley, 
628-9355.ttt25-tf 

ADDITIONS, Rem 0 del i n g, 
Home Maintenance. Clarkston 
Construction. 625~8885. ttt29tfc 

WANTED -, . pan time,. days, 
experienced typist, answering 
telephone; some, shorthand' arid 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Send 
resume including,plinimum salary 
expected and hours available to 
Box"L, Oxford Leader, 666 South 
Lapeer, 9xford. Michigari.ttt 
C30-2 % OFF all dog grooming small 

and med. breeds. 625-5413.ttt 
WANTED - woman to thoroughly 23-tfc 
clean model home in Lake Orion. ..::....:::.:....--------'----
Once a week, you furnish BATES Cement Floor, Company. 
supplies. Send resume including 27 years in the area. 5402 
availability to Box L, %Oxford Frankwill, 24 hour service. 
U:ader,.666 South Lapeer, Ox(ord 623-1372.ttt28-tfc ' 

Michigan.tttC30-2 GENERAL HOME maintenance 
from . sticking doors to a new 

CARPENTER or builder, profit home, Clarkston Constru,ction. 
share, provide, labor and super- 625-8885. ttt26-tfc 
vised jobs. We supply lots, 
material, mechanical subs and BULLDOZING, driveways, grad
financing. Various areas. Send ing, back fill b~sements. No job 
resume to Box L, % Oxford too small. Marv Menzies. 625-
Leader, 666 South Lapeer, 5015.ttt30-tfc 
Oxford, Michigan.tttC30-tf _______ ----

TAX RETURNs prepared by 
"IF YOU ARE presently enjoyiflg e~perienced analyst. Clarkston 
a successful ,Real Estate career yet are"a. My home or yours. 

. feel something is missing, . perhaps 394-0719. ttt30-4c . 
we should talk." "Our Clarkston 
office is seeking a sales person 'CALL James P. Michaels for all 
such as yourself" confident, your plumbing. heating, cooling 

. poised and enthusiastic, who and pump needs. Small jobs our 
desires a distinctive identity, specialty. Ten years service in this 
lucrative commission schedule area. 628-9176. tttC31-4* 
and a. broad market scope. We 

· $799.95. owing $594. Take over SprIngfield Estates. 171.95 DIXie 
19~3 APACHE EAGLE 8 tent payments of $4.00 per week. Hwy .. 313~625-3224.ttt29-3c 
traIler. $950.00. 625-3382 after 25 INCH G.E. color console. 
4. ttt29-3p . Regular $599.95. owing $498.00. 

offer all these plus branch offices RK Building Company, 394-0558. 
in Birmingham; Orchard Lake Roofing and Home improvements 
and a respected reputation since - free estimates. 7924 Pine Knob, 
1895. Max Broock Inc. Call Mr." Clarkston Mich.ttt30-3f 
Pilarcik. 623-7800. ttt29-3c 

L CRIB and DRESSER, good 
condition. $35.00. 625-3382 after 
4.ttt29-3p 

1971 WINDSOR 12x65. 4xtt tip· 
out. Stove and. refrigerator. 
Immediate possession. $7000. or 
best offer: Oakhitl Estates. 
625-9569 after 6.ttt29-4 

YOUR just in time to order your 
Easter Bunny. Your child will be 
delighted to have a live. bunny! 
Only $2.50 each. Don't be late. 
Call 625-5266.ttt29-3c 

GENUINE Black. Persian lamb 
jacket: ~ed figured lining. 28 

,inches . long, fits size 12-16. 
· ·625-3408. ttt29-3c 

Take over payments $3.50 per 
week. 
7 PIECE Modern dinette. Regular 
$289.95. owing $219.50. take over 
.payments $2.50 per week. 
3 PIECE Spanish living room. 
Includes sofa. chair and iove seat. 
All covered in 100% nylon 
covering. Regular $996.95. owing 
$789.50. Take over payments 
$5.00 per week. 
3 PIECE contemporary living 
room. Includes sofa. chair and 
love seat. All covered in 100% 
herculon. Regular $799.00. owing 
$549,60. Take over payments of 
$3.50 per week. Call Mr. Simpson 
afColeman Furniture and Carpet. 
338-0378.ttt31-lc 

BEAUTIFUL home on Marco 
Island. Florida. Available ·by the 
week. Newly furnished,' air 
conditioning," pool, fishing and 
shelling. Take plane to Miami 
then to Marco. Car ready for your 
use. Maid service available. Call 
625-2100 or 625-4222.ttt4-tfc 

BEAUTIFUL new 2 and " 3 
bedroom townhouses for . rent, 
from $210 pet month. Call 
1-800-552-5399. ttt46-tfc 

IMMEDIATE occupancy in Or-

LIVE-IN babysitter wanted for 
two young school age boys. Light 
housework, must" have driver's 
license. Call after 6 p.m. 
625-4443. ttt30-J. ' . 

CET A hiring a girl to work till 
January. $4.20 per hour. If 
interested check at the Recreation 
Center. 90 N. Main. Clarkston. 
ttt31-3c ' 

SPRING! Thinking of siding your 
home? Call 625-8973 for free 
home demonstration of our new 
aluminut:D siding. With 40 year 
registered guaran,tee. Armstead 
Aluminum Company. ttt30-tfc 

PATIOS, driveways, sidewalks.' 
625-3538, 627-2534.ttt50-tfc 

GUTTERS, ~luminum siding. 
carpentry. .625-1914. ttt29-3c 

tonville. Apartment in quiet EXCEPTIONAL opportunity COOMBS is our name - low 
country atmosphere, no pets, with leading cosmetics company. cleaning prices, the game. Carpets 
allowed or children over 3 years Continuous training and manage- 7c sq. ft. Sofa and chair, dry foam 
old. 2 bedrooms,· carpeted, ment (or five p~ple. Must be well method, $25.00. Walls and 
drapes. 627-3173, 627-3250.ttt groomed and car available. ceilings cleane~l mechanically 
23-tfc 1-634~7992 "between' 2:30 and fast. 3c sq. ft. For guaranteed 

6_:3_0_,t'--t...;.t_29_"_3_c _______ . professionalcleani~g, call 391-

WANJE FOR RENT: 3 room -apartment. 0274 C b C t 0 . . D IMMEDIATE openings for 10 . oom . s arpe eaners. 
'. Adults only. 627-343.9.ttt31-3p ttt31'lc 

." .' ",. . , . ladl'es' fiuIl or p'art· .. ti·me'. Pa' I'd -
27 FT. ~~tury, Travel Trailer, ~O' ;'. :'R·(·. H' ,. " 
'2s.M99.ttt29-3p '. . I' ,.. QUAUTY Motef roOms, 525.00 week~)'.Earn ~xn.-:a 1ft06'23DeY790or7starttt PAPER HANGING,' painn.e, 
..' . "h, ..... '.' " SMALL house. ru~t ..... option weekly. - Holly -reae.tkm area. ;r.~ane,nt:~an:et. . - . t ho~'''~paU: of all. tjpeS. CaD 

40 GAL. GAS hat water heater. to buy at lake cottage. or camper 16001 Dixie Hwy. tlean. and 625"4489,. 62S .... .,.g'7;· 'Quality 

$20'; 62.5-5856.ttt29-3p ~~~:S~!~ in6~~:' tti~~g~~n\~~ ~~~ti decorated. 62S-1769.ttt· IN:STRUCTION, ::k:;;:~~~c:s~nd,'gfaVel and 

, . RAP1D DJ),YTON'%"h.p. shallow· 6O'66O',.t.tt29. -3p . " .. ", "'," d I' ed Al . 
well pump; Century motor 10 FOR'RENT: excit~ng retail space CLASSES for mens wear. Learn stone elver' •. so loader work. 

".j • months old with 3O':gallon holding '. tIi downtown Oarkston. Come in to sew sports coats; mens slacks. Radio ~lispatched. Lee Beatdslee. 
'tank" $125:00-;',363-7191 or ,', GAR.". 'AG .. , E. i S,····ALE and se'e oUr neW Mini Mall' This ,is newl .. Vi1llige. Sewhlg 623-,1338.ttt27-tfc . . 

.,~. 6~S.'819~.tt1i,3.0;':3c . concept .. Perfectstarting place for Bas~e.t.625~22.ttt3~-tfc. PLUMBING - Rep' airs and hew 
, . "'''.:''.'«.' .' .. , GA·R"'A·.G'·E· ··SA·L'E·. :s'l·gns.·14x·l·.1··at anew. bUs.in.ess.otbr .. an.cll·ont.let .. ORGAN 'LE"'SS"O"NS' M' I" . , . ' , ., . . ". .'" ',' rs. Joy work~Sewe(sagd· drain.s" cleaned. 

"":h''''''''~· LA'K,E,. 1~, ft. fiberglas 15c' When, runn~pg l'0ur.,Garage jl S;" Main; 625-2296.tttlO'-tt'c. V~rheyj' tttlO-tfc·, ~4hou,retrtergency "servic~." Bob 
... moto~. S,~le "" ifi'the ,Ad"~Vertiset:, Odon . MARtO ISLAND 'Florida Con- Turner. 391-2Q73 or 628-585ii.ttt 
after~ ,P~Il1· ' Review '0'XfotdLeader Oarkston d6.u;fu.iumon 'Gl.tlf., Sleeps" ,~j'IC. 16·tfc ".r ' 

News':,tttC2S-tf: .,,' . . 'A· .. ' .', CoIQt.T;V .• air qonditioiled; gQlf, 
pool .. fis~i~g." sh¢lling. Ayan~~le" 
by'" week. Summer" arid ,winter 
, ". for ,resetVa~ 



bingo "April 16., 
, ,,' . "p~~~, ~" adva,pcE:Ci. sal~ 
#i5.00. ' :625-4188, ' 625,3870. 

ttf3()-3p-

c,.· ,,' ",' "" ,,' ,-" Iy atlelctioJ'late. 
P~CkUp,3A to~ y~8. 29-~f 

s!:e!!!'!!!~g· and1powerbrakes. 
, ' 'miles, excellent, 

$1,6SO;(X>. 627-3768. 'AUCTI,ON, .' ,,',- '-" 

1970,MAVERICK. 3 speed, good HALL;S A'tiCTION, 705 W . 
.... ~ondition, excellent gas mileage. Clarkston Road" Lake Orion, 
673-6743.ttt31-3p , 693-1871,opening'ApriI5, 7 p,m. 

,FOR RENT 
Consignments accepted begin'ning. 
on March 17. Open daily 10 a,m. 
to 6 p,m;tttRC29.3 

,NEW LARGE one and two"" E S 
bedroom, unfurnished' apart-p T 
ments. Club house facilities and ',' , 
pool. Village Green apartments at ,BEAUTIFUL Dogs by Bonnie's 
WaterfoJ,'d corner. Cass'Lk. Rd. Grooming. Professional quality 

-and Pontiac Lk. Rd. 682-8900. ttt show or pet. No tranquilizing.' All 
'7-tfc breeds. Satisfaction guaranteed.-
SHOP or office space for tent By - appointment, '625-8594. ttt .' 
downtown. Clarkston, 625-8453. ll-tfc .. ----------. 
ttt23-iff 

, CARD OF 'THANKS' . '", ~. 

I wi~h to thank all my friends' and 
relatives . and neighbors for the 
beaijtiful flowers, '. plants, cards 
and prayers, and visits, during my 
stay in the-hospital. Itwas greatly 
appreciated. Mildred Wa:lter.ttt 
31-1 " 

"WAMT£o 
WILL BABYSIT after 3:30 p.m. 
SOc anhour, call Harietta Parks, 

, 62,5-9545. ttt30~3c 

USED GUNS wanted, 'regardless 
of condition. Topcash dollar. We 
buy-'Sell-frade. Guns galore. Fen
ton, 629-532S.'ttt24-tfc, 

WANTED ... Your unused 
household items. Everything from 
bud va,ses to furniture to torque 
wrenches. For resale at the 
"Unique Junktique'; May 17, 8 
a.m. ,to 4 p.ri1~ Clarkston United 
~ethodis~ Church. ttt31 .3c 

RIDERS wanted Clarkston to 
, Detroit. Call after 7; 625-9173. ttt 
29-~e " 

NOTiCE 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING' 
FOR APRIL 15, 1975 

Notice is hereby ,given that the following public hearing 
, will. be held, by, the Springfield Township Planning 
COplmissiotlon TlJesday, April 15, 19;75 at 8, p.m.,,650 
Broadway Street, DavisblJrg, Michigan to consider the 
follow'~g text changes to the Township Zoning 
Ordinance, being Orqinance #26. . 

1) Amend ARTICLE VII-RMH-RESIDENTIAL 
MOBILE ,HOME DISTRICT in the following ,Section: 

Section 7.01, Subsection 1-c:' ROADWAY 
STANDARDS: ,Amend the third sentence to read' 
"Entrance drives and other principal or collector, road~ , 
shall have, a minimum pavement width of forty-two (42) 
feet, of which the outer three (3) feefon each side shall be 

, constructed as a sidewalk for' pedestrian circulation and 
the pavement width shall be, a net amount of thirty-six 
(36) feet." , ' " 

Section 7.01, Subsection 1-m: MOBILE HOME 
STANDS, AND WALKS: add the' following: 

The developer may, with approval by the, Planning 
Commiss~on, locate each mobile home on coIicrete' piers, 
each pier being at least 42" in depth by 16" in diameter 
with no ~ore than a 2'" projeCtion above the grQund. 
Such piers sHall be ,placed on each side, front, and rear of 

, the' mobile home so as to stabilize· same through the 
stack!ng of concrete blocks~ A minimum of eight (8) piers 
shall b'eplaced on eaen side of the mobile home. As an. 
alternat~method; ,the".,deve1.opermay, with approval,by , 
~he Plannirig Commissiofi, locate each mobile home on' " 
tWo or more~oncrete; ~~nrters, each runner :being 'at least 

" 24";, in, w~dJh" W'Jp Jt~~t~;o~, approved 'subbase and' tHe 
lengtbofthtl,mpbl,l(ho~,~;~uch fl\nners to:be spaced to 
perlllit..itlw"stJl9Jciil~r 0f.~~P\¢rete ,b1.~c~~ f~r di,stdliQtipn, of 
fr!lJ11eload~tQ~thegr~ilndi tnrough tile tilU;ile~s'.: Ru"ners, 
sHan.not~'ptoject,mote' tban ,2'" above . normal finish, ' 
~ ..- , ' . : ", ' '~- ,. I . , ' • .'.,' - ,- - ' • - '. 

2S YEARS AG(),IN·TH.ECURI(STO~ NEWS 
.. ~ "~;>., , oJMarch 30, 1950' "". _." ",._jO,."" I . 

. " On Tu~s(J~y'everiitlg"t6,~ClarkstOtl~1l{)iirYAnns:'Iri~t~t , 
the home of Mrs. Richard Morgan with Mrs: R~dy.SchWatze" 
asco·h()stess. ' 

. * * * * *, ,". 
, ' Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Coon have returned'to their ,home 

after ,spending the' winter' months -iIi Florida." " 
, *"* * * * 

John 'Paul Jones, son of Mr. and' Mrs.R. L. Jones'is 
tecovering nicely after undergoing'a tonsilectomy on Tuesday. 

, ***** ' 

10 YEARS AGOIN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
April 1 , 1965 

Peggy Dougherty, daughter of the Jack Dougherty's on , 
Pear, Street was the overnight guest of DaWn Fitzthomas' of 
Eastlawn. ' ' 

***** 
Louise Sexton was surprised last Saturday by 12 girl 

friends who had planned a dinner at Joe's Spaghetti House in 
honor of her 18th birthday. 

" ***** 
Mrs. William Smith and daughter Katherine have 

arrived home after a three week visit to Munich, Germany. ' 

Maximum sign size for. such non-accessory real 
estate type signs shall be no larger than six (6) square 
feet. 

4) AmertdSectjon 15.08-ACCESSORY BUILDINGS' 
add in sub-section 4 to the first sentence: 

"in platted subdivisions that were recorded prior to 
the adoption of this ordinance. In all other areas of the 
Township, the minimum distance shall be fifteen (15) 
feet to any side or rear lot line." 

5) Amend Section 16.07-SITE PLAN REVIEW 
REQUIRED IN SPBc:IFIC DISTRICTS to require same 
for any conversion of use and same for additions as 
follows: , 

SUBSECTION 1: ' 
f. Any change and/or conversion of use as 

permitted and regulated by this ordinance within ,the 
same' z,on.ingdistrict. ' 

g. . Any addition to an existing building wherein 
the proposed additional building area and the required 
amount of off-street parking added together constitute 
an increase of more than 45- percent as compared to tlie 
existing use area: . 

6) .Amend the SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS by 
adding subnote h as follows: 

h. Minimum lot size 'and/or parcel size, shall . 
~el:m toat each lot or parcel for whi<;h abUilding permit 
IS requested shall be a "separate described lot and/or 
parcel and ~hall contain only Qne dwelling unit wit4in 
any of the tr·t, R"2. R-3, and R-4 districts excepf as 
modified,by the,Cl~~ter Housing Optionandlor the two 

, family hpusitig ~req1iir~ments of this ordinance. . " . 
Amend 'the S~~.EDll:LE,OF REGULATIONS by 

chan.ging~h~ , minimum ,f1oor ,area per unit in 
~MH.,.....Residential Mobile Home District to 672 square 
feet. ' 

7)' Amend SCHEDULE ,OF'; REGULATIONS to 
requir~';side yard . reql.itt;eJl1ertts iri~C9mtnerdala:nd 
In~q~triak Pist'l'icts' consistentas',folIows:; .'. ::"i,,:~, .',,' 
pistrict, " .~a~¢.Qb~ Side' Tot~l orfTwo., h', _' " 

".'::",,;:I"~, :":' ,,, -, '-.'. " 
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The egg andfirst graders like Lisa Biron were central to secret 
projects being carried on in Rosemary Lewis' Clarkston 
Elementary School classroom this v.'eek. Parents were not to 
.lind out the Easter surprise until later on. 

You can 

tell it's 

Easter 

Photos by Pat Braunagel 

. .. ~ 

i:'({slcr C({II g() to the heads (~( boys, too. Robbie Rank attaches 
llierahhil e({rs 10 his hat, milch to the amllsement of Todd 
Zeller. 

~ 

Hats are returning to thefashion scene this spring. we're told. 
They certainly were making a comeback this week in Pat 
Johnson's second-grade classroom at Clarkston Elementary 
School. where Betsy Travis helped the youngsters create 
Easter Chapeaux. Here Mrs. :..Travis ties, the bow on the 

. ,. bonnet of Michelle Hamilton. . 

Returning to qcademic endeavors. Tina Keener flashes a smile 
(rom beneath her bonnet. 

A little dab, and another and another, did it for Lisa 
Heatherington as she discreet(v decorated an Easte'r egg as a 
.first-grade project at Clarkston Elementary School. 

K el(l' Olsen arranges her crepe paper flowers for her Easter 
bonllet . 


